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Atlas Failure Not Theirs
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Liabilities Have Been Reduced . 
to a Little Over Five 

Millions

Andrew Pattullo, M.L-A., Says 
Intercolonial Should be Built 

to Winnipeg.

hRepublicans Have Many Followers— 
Autopsy on King Revealed 

Abnormal Brain.

British Widow Who Lost Everything 
in the War Adopts Novel 

Scheme.

p 48;
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*.U.i // The following memo from A. EL 
Ames & Co., was made up Saturday 
afternoon, but not handed out for pub- 
licatlon till Saturday night:

;Jlndrew Pattullo, M.L.A., writes to hlr 
paper, The Sentinel-Review, on 

the subject of the railway policy of 
the Ontario government. He says the 
probability of any railway resolutions 
coming before the legislature this ses- 
,lon diminishes day by day, but thinks 
that for the Advantages that would ac- 
erue from the road the government 
jmuld be willing to give some reason
able assistance.

Feeling Among Liberal.,
"But the all but universal feeling

Vienna, June 14.—Contradictory re
ports are arriving here from Belgrade 
regarding the Servian' situation. While 
some assert that satisfaction is felt 
with the temporary government, others 
say that this agreement is only pre
tended.
Ministers, Protlcs, Genshlcs and Avaku- 
movke received the impression that 
Servia looks forward to new confusion. 
The Ministers have no confidence in 
one another and each is working secret
ly for his own plans. The candidacy of 
ltrince Peter Karngeorgevltch lias only- 
three sincere adherents, Ministers Av- 
akumovics, Kallevies and Vollkovlcs. 
Decidedly republican is Minister Zlv- 
kovics.

Detroit June 14. — The News says:
money for the 

beautiful young

91/ Situation Looks Better to Union 
Executives and “last Resort” 

Step is Postponed.

Timely Observations of Goldw-n 
Smith Published in New 

York City.

In order to procurej
edudatlon of two 
daughters, and to save her home in 
Johannesburg, South Africa, a hand- 

English woman. now in Detroit,

The trial balance up to close of 
shows

/
'book yesterday afternoon 

liabilities as $5,142,780.07, compar
ed with $10,140,000, on May 31.

.

i
some
will on Monday morning go upon the 
streets of the city with a hand organ, 

of earning a livelihood.

ry finest 
the de- 

Pl t>f in. 
I Mon- 
fonoinic

Men who have spoken with
The extreme measure of enforcing the 

the building
last.

To-day, being a short day, the re
duction of liabilities from the fore
going figures has been only about 
*130,000, but a much larger reduc
tion is likely for Monday, .thru 
taking up of securities by clients.

The amount at credit of savings 
depositors 
identical with the amount eg at 
June 2 last.

iUnder the caption of “State Rights 
and the Coal Strikes.” Dr. Goldwin 
Smith Contributed the following in
teresting observations to The New 
York Sunday Sun:

To the Editor of The Sun,—Sir: Can- 
i ada is still disquieted by the fear of

working card among 
trades unions will not be resorted to

àü as a means 
The lady prefers to be known sim

ply under the sobriquet of “The Brit
ish Widow,” her high birth, family con
nections and former -social position

fRumors were circulatedthis week, 
last week that, on June 15, the Work
ing card would be enforced on all 
buildings now in course of erection. 
In the last few days, however, condi
tions have materially changed among 
the strikers, who proposed forcing the 
working card into prominence, 
carpenters expect the end of

«5

oa the Liberal side of the House,” Mr 
pattullo says, “and the prevailing feei
ng here so far as we can ascertain ‘
It is that the Dominion government disturbance in the coal region. \\ e 
should extend the government road are storing our coal in nervous hagte.
|r>ra Quebec to Winnipeg, a distance unpleasant rumors come to us. We

couree be dfffl.mlt, ^*con° truction have seen the character of the men situation Confused,

and would cost the country a good i and the relation between them and The republicans tn Belgrade have 
deal of money. But the country is ir j their employers. We know that a sue- many followers and the situation Is 
« position to pay for it. We have ar cessful strike is apt to be repeated, relulered mo con(ueeii hv ,h„ -rrlv ., 
enormous surplus each year; popula- and that, upon the heels of one labor 1 by th arrival
tion is growing, and the revenues w il : agitator, generally treads another. We °* prominent Radical leaders—Pa- 
Increase. We have valuable assets ir ' arc grateful to President Roosevelt, sios, Gruicg and Si mica—who remained 
land in the weat, and should have ne I but we know that the finding of hLs unnoticed in the formation of the cabi-
iifficulty in financing the scheme. n ' commission has no legal torce, but ia tho Hm.

; should be a double track line and run-i an act of mediation rathe; than of -r- ,*'• not present at the time ofi
Bing powers should be given over it bitration in the proper sense of that lhe tragedy. \\ lth a view of effecting 
to every road in the west. The Cana- term. We should be greatly reassured an agreement, Kal levies, or Rlberac, 

I, dian Northern, and the Canadian Pa - we could feel that the working of will be chairman of the Skupstchina. 
eifle. and the Grand Trunk could then the mines, so vital to the interests of : The extreme Radicals desire the reii-
go on extending their lines in the west !the nation, and not only of the nation. I statement of SInics as president of tile
The completing of this government but °* the contment, was under the state Council- The army desires to 
road is the true way to enlarge the direct Protection of the National gov- 
*spout’ of the Canadian ’hopper.’ i *rnmt’nL 
Such a road would benefit the Maritime I 
Provinces, which already have what I
would be the eastern part of it, the- rooming the plea that the boycott 
present government line, the Inter- ! was Justifiable as an incident in the 
colonial. It would benefit the west by war between capital and labor, say that 
relieving the congestion of traffic— ! war between citizens, if attempted, is 
which will produce something like a ' unlawful, and “is to be put dow n by 
panic among the producers of wheat tbe sovereign power of the state and 
In a few years, if the tide of popula ! nation.” Can there be two sovereign 
tion and development continues to1 powers, one that of the state, the 
flow as it has during the past three other that of the nation? Must not 
years. It would benefit British Colum- the sovereign power in all matters of 
bla—because, as we have said, It would national concern, reside wholly and 
enable present and prospective compan- Bole*y ln the nation? 
lea operating in the west to expend 
their energies beyond Winnipeg, In
stead of In the building of more diffi
cult and less productive links to the 
east.

Vif’,•>»-' ‘ s
Is #213.097.64, beingand wealth niaking it impossible, that 

her real name should be made public. 
| She darries letters and credentials 
i from men of high position In Eng
land and in the British army In South 
Africa, proving her identity, an* 
tablishtng the fact that her father was 
a noted Irishman of letters.whose name 
is one known and respected in the 
scientific world.

Unknown to Relative*,
“Of course none of my relatives or

in-- -T:
Good further progress in the tak

ing up of securities by clients can 
be made for several days yet, after 
which lhe position will be simpler.

The relation of this firm to the 
affairs of the Atlas Loan Co. has 
been exaggerat'd. No doubt the 
amount of money that company ha» 
with us as margin upon the securi
ties we are carrying for them is 
important, BUT IT WOULD BE 
UNJUST FOR THE PEOPLE OF 
ST. THOMAS

|cs kindly 
n o entire
ty circu
le sun. 

hrough— 
i dors arc-
krandah 
Pterrain- 
Is being

The

'lue monster British battleship Commonwealth, which was recent
ly launched on the Clyde, Is one of four sister ships of the so-called 
“King Edward VII. class” row under construction for the British gov
ernment. The Commonwealth is the largest battlleship afloat, with a 
displacement of 16,500 tons; extreme length, 440 feet: width, 78 feet, 
and depth, 26 feet 9 Inches. Her fighting strength will be 755 men, four 
12-Inch, four 9-inch, ten 6-inch, eighteen 3-lncb and six 3-pounder guns 
and four 18-inch submerged torpedo tubes.

their
strike at any time, while the painters 
are in easier circumstances, by rea
son of the numerous permits being is
sued for men to go to work, thus re
ducing the strike payioll.

The serious results of enforcing the 
working card in a general way, 
suggested last week, have been, for- 

As the situation is

as

friends know of the means I am about ; tunately averted, 
to adopt to earn my living, take care ; at present, this ac tion would surely 
, .... . . 1 have produced hardships not to neof my children and win back our home wl(h th- „resent dlfflcultl-sIn South Africa,” said the lady, who!com»aled wlth the preeent a’™™111-», 

is stopping at a private boarding 
house on Montcalm-street. "The idea

TO CONSIDER 
THAT IF THE COMPANY HAD 
BEEN strong in other re
spects ITS RELATIONS WITH 
US. SO FAR AS THE FIRM’S 
RESPONSIBILITY IS CONCERN
ED. WOULD HAVE RESULTED 

THE CLOSING OF ITS

At present the Builders’ Excnange 
have employed non-union men on near
ly every building in the city, 
would mean that, if "the card" was IN 
enforced, every union man of every 
craft would quit work where these 
men are employed. Plumbers, steam- 
fitters, electricians, plasterers, lathers, 
bricklayers, carpenters, builders labor
ers,- structural Ironworkers, painters, 
and any other trade belonging tp a 
union would suspend operation!;, if 
there was only one non-union man em
ployed on the building.

It is estimated that the working of 
this card would have brought ten 
thousand mechanics out on strike, in
side of twenty-four hours. The tre 
mendous expense entailed ln such a Doe to Fact That Income of Average •

One Mas Decreased;

rhis
use pressure for the election of Prince 
Peter.- Kanigeorgevitch as King. The 
«a my is the tool of the Radicals. The 
deputies from the interior of the 
try are horrified at the murder of the 
King and are scared by the army. The 
possibility of confusion is acknowledged 
by competent persons.

DOORS.
tfMatter of National Concern,

The Commissioners ln their report.de-
We ask from our creditors a 

little further patience, until the 
accounts are reduced into a nar
rower dompass. An indication 
will be given by Wednesday or 
Thursday of the reduction made 
In liabilities from the figures given 

A. E. Ames A Co.

coun- nwith 18- 
patterns, Ohio Capital Kills Competition in 

That Commodity Thruout 
Ontario.

Expected That Royalty Now Paid 
by Mines Will Be 

Reduced.

;

.5.48 Abaci mal Brain.
The report of the autopsy upon King 

Alexanders body says, according to 
advices to the International Correspo.id- 
enz, that the King's brain was ab
normal, the membranes thickened and 
evenly developed, ns ln a certain type 
of idiots. The

above.
June 13. 1903.hs, $4.98.

Brussels 
designs, 

1rs alike,
SUICIDE AMONG DOCTORS.Montreal, June 14.

TYie Ottawa correspondent of The 
Montreal Sunday Sun says: 1 also 
hear that something is to be done to 
favor the coal end of the Sydney in
dustry. What it is, I have not been 
able to learn definitely. Inasmuch, 
however, as the Premier of Nova Sco
tia, the Hon. George H. Murray, was 
present at Ottawa during the whole 
course of the negotiations between the 
government and the steel men, I am 
Inclined to believe that, ’before long, 
an announcement will be made on be-

(Special.)—The grip of the Ice trust for To
ronto after July 1 is the way It np-

t a . . ,, , „ , , , backbone was not pears now. The combination discussed
I jfo not doubt that the different straight and showed a knotty forma- < rm, ,x. ., ,

colonies at first went into the Union linn in three places. 111 r“e World °‘ May -< has practl-
as sovereign States, and under the The commission appointed to make ctt,,y been perfected, and American 
lmpreseion that they retained that an inventory of the late King’s estate capital will dictate the price of that 
character, with its necessary adjun-t. reports that it found only 5<i,0U0 francs 

Benefit to Ontario the right of secession in case of breach In the King s private treasury. A Ser- c Ma y commodity in this territory
“Such a government road—a great contract-such as would have been vlan paper published the story that after thle month-

transportation bridge between thecas’ î!”5 "'ithdra"aal <* ^ual représenta- when King Alexander married Draga Frank Matterholt, an attorney of Ak-
r,f; SM
JnnM vZ. lrovince üntan°- , exercising the right of secession for taken from the national war fund. t,on thru IocaI promoters. He was In
cur northern UrnKalMm o^Tcr» ^kof “ry^thTs'o^ had‘"he Ti c* , ,WÎ“‘ 8avcd Th™ T°r0ntO Wedneed^ and ranged all
of land in the clay belt, admirably suit- ^inal agreement on its sMe. But the ga^Ing KIng A^Merl murter* one , ^ eXCePt'°n °*
J? for agriculture, and where right of secession has been tactily detoil fs wonhy of when lng OVer ‘he Price of the option. Just
taftha!Tfhn?Md|n<fh!> w^rima ft. fbat" . abrogated by the course of events, by part of those sentinels before the Ko- what fl«mre the five companies now in

of the — — —
to the value of Ontario s assets in ' graphy itself—for how could a Central pen^rate the caMto thfn^ws^^mîT able to command al1 refu8e to say.
timber, in fish, in land, and in minerals State secede? Would the Southern ment of the greatest danger for the 71181 I* ** VCTy satisfactory to those
It would enable the government of On- Confederacy have allowed Tennessee or conepBraitars which, thjTL», owning the stock of these
ttrlo to carry out the railway policy even Alabama the right of secession? mind of one oTthelr tmmhe”!”ide? . « c
Vh,,ChK,">.aa„en,^Ll ,,P?n yMr* flg°' Le-o-s o, Great Conflict. Leaning emt of the wi^ he cried to ” C"T’ *****
end which if carried on for some years The war of secession, at all events, the sentinels: "Be quiet, Draga would Burns observed to The World that he.

m”st OI ,I1‘?rrth?" decided that the American Republic ki!I the King, and we have come to had been requested to place a price
lcc«?lble fr,om «te lakes tO|".as n£> lon^er a wntederzcy of so>- take revenge." This trick saved the on hle buelness and he had done so

e south. The province has subsMig- ' ereign States, like the Achaean League collsPirators from further disturbance, 
ed a number of railways running gen- Cr the old Swiss Bund, and that the Peter*. Hard Ta.sk. at ^ request of those managing the

lrojp soufh to north. There National government 'was supreme. It is believed here that Prince Peter combination. He had not regarded it 
db? a dozen or more of these Sovereignty surely Is Indivisible. State Karngeorgevltch will find himself con- seriously, as such efforts had been 

lines that would run from the lakes and , administration may be, and no doubt fronted with a hard task If elected king
tap the government railway to the j still is, rendered necessary by the of Servia, In the first place he Is near , 6 J^ef0re\,£uld ,had come noth-
north. The chief of these parallel vast extent of territory arid variety rf i ly 60 years old, and has spent his life ln^., cPt*on; be understood, was
lines would probably be the Ontario circumstance. But State sovereignty, i abroad, and therefore has but little untl, du / ’ but be did not think It
government road now being built, and or the lingering memory of it. is but | knowledge of the Servian people- fur would advance the <* Ice. He
the Algoma Central from the Soo. Thus the dead wood of the past hanging ther he will have no party behind him waa certain that his contracts and eus- 
the products of Old Ontario would fnd round the limbs and encumbering the ; The Radicals never sincerely support- ,omers would have to be protected, 
their way to the west over numerous action of the nation. The labor unions ted any Servian monarch and when even lf hls business was taken over, 
lines that would tap the great hrunk do not respect the old lines of State the excitement has cooled' down it is The comP®nlefl now operating In To- 
line of Canada, a,nd the products of sovereignty, nor does their leader con- not unlikely that they will prove rest- ronto nre T1,e Knickerbocker, Grena- 
the west could be brought down to Old fine his action to his own State. The less. It Is pointed that among those dler’ Lake Slmcoe’ Caaiadlan and the 

‘Ontario or carried practically thru by nation is fighting them with antiqu £ who have declared In Prince Peter's BeIle Ewart-
way of Winnipeg to the seaboard, ac- ed manacles on Its limbs. favor there is not a single great or
cording to the nature and destination It has been seen how ineffective, in popular name. Russia's silence causes 
of such traffic. the face of local influences, political or a certain amount of uneasiness here

Bold Poller Needed. social a State government may be, n Many think that the election of Prince
The present seems a favorable op contending with unionist violence, and Peter Is by no means certain. There 

portumty for the Dominion government be,’ wl,hout const!- . i8 a strong feeling in many quarters
to inaugurate a bold and progressive ! î”"0”®1 "ecessity. t° leave entirely in in favo,r 6f hoofing a Danish or other 
policy. The possession of such a gov- H1* ,hands ot such an authority in- European Prince.
ernment line to Winnipeg ought to be Htbe !yTïck,hof whlÇh may fi l There is a rumor here late to-night
e hostage for the good behavior of ali|*bf nation and the continent with that Prince Peter Insists that all the 
tne runways of the west. It should ' . officers concerned in the murders must
nave a dominating influence in the rmnr unr rvr.n leave Belgrade before he enters the
regulation of freight rates. The po- POrt NOT DEAD, city, and that the leader of the Servian
eition of such a line, takeru in con nee- ---------- Radicals. M. Rnditch, has
tion with the formation of a Rail- XIII. Greatly Annoyed by the Geneva to negotiate with him con-
way Commission, ought to enable the False Rnmor. j cerning the conditions that the latter
government to solve, so far as it is ------- — ! places on his acceptance of the Servian
possible of solution, the question of Rome. June 14—The rumor that the ! throne
transportation rates over which we Pope was dead went so far as to reach 
have had so little control in the vast.
There ought to be statesmanship and 
courage and honesty enough among our 
leaders to undertake and to buHd, in 
the immediate future, a government 
road as far at least as Winnipeg. Its 
extension to the Pacific coast may 
safely be left as a question for the 
future. The possibility of such an ex
tension would have n profound influ
ence over the great railway lines that 
are now looking far into the fu
ture and dividing up the country among 
themselves. Pertain it is, as we have 
said, that public, opinion here is strong
ly in favor of the policy of building a

W

.4 98' movement can easily be imaginai, 
when the enforcing of the working 
card on one building last year lor four 
days cost the unions Involved over 
$500. The executives of the different 
building trades on strike are averse 
to taking this extreme measure, now 
that conditions have been changing for 
the better, but they Is till hold the 
power to call the card into play, it 
deemed advisable.

London, June 14.—Suicides are In
creasing remarkably among the doctors 
In Great Britain, and the reason Is

i) Inches 
greens, i

; I /x, ' t...69’ not far to seek, according to a sta
tistician who pointe out that a physi
cian who might calculate on an Income 
of over $2fXX) a few years ago can 
count to-day in corresponding circum
stances on only something above -SKXX). 
Of the two chief causes of this de
preciation of Income the first and n oet 
Important is the improved health of 

eu wont, luiius i the country, as shown by the dlmtn- 
This, together ' Ishlng death rate. The medical profes

sion is working in these days of pre
ventive medicines towards Its own ex
tinction. Tfoe second cause is the multi
plication, of universities, which :ure 
turning 'ut more doctors “Xian there 
is demand for.

L

w
was suggested to me by the story of 
the Viscount Hinton, who played a' 
hand-organ in the streets of London, 
if you remember. It Is not easy, for

half of the Nova Scotia government, | a woman brought up In luxury all her L
life, educated, to be sure, Ibut not 
equipped for the battle in business life,
to find means of earning a living. T|ie w 1 " .“he fact that all negotiations are 
former avenues open to women of Rf10!™! ^ oft between themselves, and 
genius, birth and breeding in England, . E*changs, makes It apparent that 
such as music teachers, governess -s 1 , r w*1* continue under difft-
and that sort of thing, no longer af- cult conditions.
ford even a pittance, and I found a“e numerous from sympathetic unions, 
that I could do nothing towards ln- and out of Toronto. This,
dependence in England, sq I came to "lth the assistance they will receive 
America last January. I found em- „*heir international body, may 
pioyment with a book publishing firm anable them to struggle for supremacy 
in Boston, and was In Buffalo, on tor an Indefinite period, 
their business, when I met with a 
most unfortunate accident, falling on 
an Icy sidewalk and suffering concus
sion of the spine- I was laid up tor 
some time, and, on recovery, found I 
had to seek another position. It has

Builders* Laborers' Affairs.
The builders’ laborers, tho, are not 

quite as comfortably fixed ae their 
fellow - strikers. While they have 
nearly half of their men at work, funds 
are said to be low.

. Var-
elettes,
d.

that the royalty which is now paid 
in by the coal mines will be reduced.

sistB of : 
îelettes,I 

colors, 
g, made 
’-s from ! 
i, but a

i
Premier Murray wlU be in a posi

tion to state to his colleagues &Pw to# 
people of the Province that the re
ceipts of hls government at the pres
ent time show a surplus tvhlch is not 
absolutely necessary for the Province. 
The funded debt of Nova Scotia has 
been placed in a comparatively healthy 
condition. The consideration of the 
encouragement of the coal and of the 
iron Interests, which would appear to 
be in a rather critical condition Just 
now. will. I believe, induce the people 
of Nova Scotia to accept the situation 
about to be developed without doing 
Mr. Murray any 

A confirmation

$ enterprises
However, dont, lions

i...29 CAR60 MAY BE SAVED.
rle from 
nk and 

1 bodies, 
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Allan Liner Norwegian May Be 
F It.» ailed All Right.Carpi-nlere Doing Well.

With the carpenters, it is different 
They have been receiving their full 
strike pay. As well as this, 450 of 
the 1U0O men who struck are at work, 
for contractors

Quebec, June 14.— (Special ) —News 
was received here to-day, that the Allan 
liner Norwegian, outward bound, had 

paying 35 cents an gone ashore on Saturday morning off 
been very hard, and, at last, in des i hour. Counting this 450 and the car- I Cape Ray. The steamer, which had a 
peration, I decided to go Into the penters who have left the city ln quest cargo of live stock. Is afloat fore and
streets with a hand organ or street of employment, there remains less than 1 aft. and it Is hoped here she will be
piano, and earn the pennies I cannot half of the original number who draw J floated. Over 200 head of cattle have
get at a grand piano In the drawing- money from lhe union. One ext-cu- been got ashore, and it is presumed the
room. live officer of the Strike Committee entire cargo will he saved.

said that more men went to work on 
permits last week than in any pro 
vious one. and, as a result of the large 
number finding employment, the call 
on the treasury was greatly decreased.
It Is safe to say that our troubles 

will soon be over,” said

37
erwear, 
rim our j 
nit and i 
weight, i

political injury, 
of this theory is to 

be found In the sudden rise in the 
price of coal betweeh Friday morning 
and Saturday at the close of/ffie mar
ket. Thu Dominion GoaKCpiripany, at 
the present time, contributes In roy
alties to the Nova Scotia government 
something like $325.000

«21
Tried It ln Toronto.

“I tried the experiment for three 
days last week in Toronto, Canada, 
and was treated courteously, tho, nat
urally, subjected to the curiosity of 
every passer-by. I found that less 
hard to bear than treatment I have 
received In business offices where I 

Geneva, June 14—About 100 persons have applied for employment. For the
thirty of them women, have settled at ü'lÜe.°V”y,ch”dren’ 1 j,ave ,h® cour'

at aS“ to do anything, and believe I am 
Ascona, on the Swise-Italian frontier, taking an honorable means of earning 
Intending to found a community model- tt llv,nK. *nd will succeed.”
ed upon Sir Thomas More’s Utopia. -P* ladyi at the, beginning of the 

Th* momKnoe „M , . , „, t, Boer W31*. had a splendid home on fheThe members are to have individual outskirts of Johannesburg, and suffl- 
Jiberty of action, and of thought, but j clent means to support it, and was

educating her two 
in a convent In Belgium. With others, 
she was obliged to forsake her homo, 
sell her furniture for a 
magnificent piano going for 30 shil
lings—and was rushed thru 
coast. The refugees were robbed right 
and left by the Boer?, 
sums of money were commandeer’d 
by the Boer officers, 
hardships th- lady finally secured "in
dulgence passage' to England thru 
the efforts of Lord Milner. Too proud 
to accept aid from relatives, she bo-

Toronto firms directly lnterest$d In 
the wreeck are: William Levack, TOO 
head of cattle: Lunnese & Halligan, 130 
head, and T. Halligan, 50 head. The 
cattle are worth about #1IH> a head. sn<l 
are Insured for that amount. The vessel 
is one of the oldrat on the Allan Line 
and of 3322 tons burden. She passed 
Quebec June 10 at 7-30 p m.

per year.
Prices to Go Up.

There Is every reason to believe the 
price of ice will be advanced very 
substantially as scon as the trust takes 
charge of the resources of those now 
supplying the Toronto consumers. It 
is no secret that the companlee in the 
city are all making money under pre
sent arrangements, and are not anx
ious to dispose of their properties. The 
figures they named when urged by the 
combine to grant an option was much 
In excess of the value of their property 
ftnm an economical point of view. In 
spite of these extravagant prices the 
trust promoters concluded to carry the 
combination thru. This inevitably pre. 
sages an advance of the price of ice.
The crop is scarce, not only in Toronto, 
but In the smaller towns thruout On
tario. Weather conditions prevented 
the full crop being harvested. The 
trust promoters took this into consid
eration in perfecting the arrangements 
for abolishing competition In this field 

With the exception of the King Ed
ward H tel, which has its own cold 
storage plant, every industry in the city 
Is practically dependent upon the local 
supply for a,11 purposes, 
figure the trust desires to name for 
Ice must be paid after July 1, provided 
the money Is paid; within that time to
the companies. That this is likely is Not In It With Slche G ne.
admitted by one of the leading ice Weston, May 18, 1903.—The Slche m. 
dealers, who says he knows the bonds p,. ___..
of the new company have been printed. ” ' tlemen. Me are very
and all arrangements for the deal com- [wel1 satisfied with the Siche Gas Plant

„ , , . ... pieterf at considerable expense. The ; installed for us last winter The llo-hiDetail* Revealed by Frle.d of the wyuld not have gone this j has been very 8teady and wp ® U,W
New Premier. fnr |f they had not been satisfied that’ . . ” We

-------7* . they could command the necessary 1 s‘y lhat 11 ha* been In
Semltn, Hungary, June 14—From an finances way much more satisfactory than the

Intimate personal friend of the .new Some Idea* Expressed. lighting of the local electric light plant
Premier of the Servian provisional gov- To The World this authority observ- which we used before you placed your 
ernment the Associated Press corrc- ed : "The price of ice would neces- ' gas-plant with us. We believe you

•'■■‘T.fS.CSSRSf -ssss
5»* ’>* » ’* ««***■-k riSSI^l8'«SS,»SSrJS:85l2 p""
“•These facts will be set forth In an ! the outside demand will make the avail-, j The Slche Co. Is now putting in
offi< tal protocol which has not yet’ been able quantity too valuable for present ; large church plants, and pastors or
drafted owing to the pressure of state prices. Then. too. the actual cost of others Interested will do well to write
business all that is yet known offi- , storage last winter was ten to twenty to the head office, 81-83 York-etreet
ciilly being contained In the verbal re- per cent. In excess of previous years, Toronto, for details. Very many Cana-
port made to the Premier by the offi- because of weather and labor condf- dian churches are lit with Siche Gas
cers concerned in executing the plot. ! lions. I believe the combine will nrl-. Unlike acetylene, which has every

Six weeks ago one of the officers In \ vance prices higher than the Indepen- , where proved a failure, Siche Gas hat
the secret warned the King of what dent companies. They must do this in all cases proved a gratifying 
was going on, when all the officers colt- : because they are paying such a big cess, 
cerned were transferred to points in ; lump for the exclusive control of the. The public Is warned that the “car-
the interior, the King fearing to take, business here. I believe the option blde-feed non-storage acetylene ma-

they have secured pledges the men chines." such as the one made In St 
now In the business not to enter the, Thomas, and the other made and sold 
field again for a specific period It1 under two names in Toronto by a dis 
a iso provides for the good-will of all, charged employe of the Siche Com
et us. pany.are simply imitations of the Siche

Schenectady, N T, June 14.—A special. "I don’t suppose, of course, a con- ; with the safety governor and mlni- 
dem itch to The Gazette from Hoff- j tract so contrary to public policy would mum feed device omitted-while
a ■ P,ltrn ! hold if tested in the courts, but if we two features omitted are the features
mans says: 1 can get what is offered by the pro- of the Siche that have made Slche Gas

Mrs. Weatherwax to night shot her | trust in cash I don’t think we such an unparalleled success, these
son-in-law William Mesmer, and her-! will care to compete with them for imitations of the Siche are nevertheless 
self and neither one is expected to live, some time. But if we did this sea- Infringements 
The cause of the shooting Is unknown, son we could not get the Ice.

------------------ ------------- companies are shipping much more ice people worth legal costs, action will
Nothing but tho fnes* goods at Thomas to the interior towns than usual this be taken to seize. At present the Siche

season, and this indicates to me that t Co. has not found the machines in 
the crop is very short. As far as 11 the hands of anyone worth powder 

the consumer in Toronto will and shot, and as the machines them-

ON UTOPIAN LINES.Yacht i 
ing for!

One Hnnil reil Persons Formed n 
Colony on «vrlss-Iiallan Frontier.

or in

.I9|
a carpenter.

The painters on strike are not flying 
any signals of distress either. Pemiits 
are being issued by the union’s execu
tive, and many are at work. This fact 
Is a double benefit to thé strikers. 
Those who have_employment do „ 
draw strike pay from the union, but. 
instead, donate each we<-k a part of 
their earnings to assist their brother 
unionists to stand firm.

1
white 

y mlx- I Pearl Grey Alpines,
They’re very populat 

for summer wear because 
of their natty finish and 
cool appearance. The 
Dlneen Co. have some 
in featherweights with 
wide rr narrow brims al 
$2, $2.50 and $3. Also - 
Dunlap’s and Stetson’s 
new designs at $5. Ordei 
by mall.

I
.17 not

gone to 1nil are pledged to live in the most frugal 
way. They are vegetarians, their dress 
is to be of the simplest character a.nd 
no hats or caps are to be

young daughters
SENATORS’ FAVOR CHINESE.

indav. 
those 
illy at

mere song—a Had to Be Whipped In 
Poll Trni,

to Raiseworn.
The laws, they say, aire those of 

ture and they acknowledge no other. 
Their sole amusement is music, by pre
ference that of Wagner, whom they 
call nature’s musician.

A committee Is trying to Invent a 
language which will be their own. They 
differ from the Toietoiists in that their 
desire Is not to help others, but only 
to live a quiet, ‘’natural" life, away 
from the world.

J WILL ELECT PETER KIXG.the ear of Leo hinigelf. and waked him 
out of his usual tranquility. He ex
claimed with some show of heat:

nn- to the
Ottawa, June 14.—(Special.)—Tho the

bill raising the poll 
to $500 passed the Senate 
known that it had

Belgrade, June 15.—At a conference 
"Because I begin to be old they are ' 0f Senators and deputies held here to- 

determined to shorten my days. I 
am not the oldest of Popes. There 
have been centenarians."

FAIR AND WARMER,while large
tax on Chinese 

It Is nowmplete
Stable

Meteorological Offlee, Toronto, June 14.— 
a narrow escape <« n.m.l-The disturbance which on Friday 

The Senate was not in sympathy with eVf>n,n8 was centred over ton stem Ontario 
the measure. It was only by exerting baa rince followed n moat unusual course, 

_. , , , , party discipline that the government 1 clrel'iiir westward over Ontario and peeringx sr ^ ** —* — *a street piano She will trundle her ed vigorously, when they were urged ,Wa Local •hower'' haTe
ln her hPavy tttournlng. to support the legislation as a duty 

woman wfll undmlhtedfi-1 to the government, A sufficient num-
sation ’ Und Ubt d y create a aen" her was whipped in to carry the bill

but there can be no doubt that a great

night it was unanimously resolved that 
the constitution voted by the National 

Until a short time ago the Pontiff j Assembly, 38881, should be put in for^e, 
laughed nt such irumors, but lately, | an(| that Pri-nce Peter should unani- 
since his years have really begun to 
bear heavily upon him, these reports 
annoy him greatly—so much so in the 
present case that his doctor expects 
that the Pontiff will have to remain in 
bed to-morrow. This shows how pie- 
carious Ills life is. A fatal ending 

government road between the T’apital of j may come firom the smallest cause- 
Quebec and thf Capital of Manitoba; 
and no part of Canada is more inter
ested in this question than tho Pre
mier Province of Ontario. It may be j Rome, June 14. — Dr. Lapponl. the 
safely said that th/e representatives popes physician, saw the Pontiff to- 
cf the Letter in thelcglsiautrc fayoc. dsy hm m<,rely continued the treat- 
such a polic> .is h.t\ u 1 .d. ment of hls hemorrhoidal indisposition.

THE KISHENEFF MASSACRE.

After many

,3 «I
'm1c I mously be elected king at to-morrow’s 

Joint meeting of the Skupstchina and 
Senate.
tion of the assent,bly will be sent to 
await upon Prince Peter and communi
cate to him the decision of the assemb-

Whatever30 to
After the election a deputa-.5 ELECTRICITY DOWNED AG A Ilf. occurred to-day In Outnrlo, Quebec and the 

Maritime Prorinee#.
\ ‘Tra
il and 
if and

Minimum and maximum temperatures r
iy. Victoria, 50—70; Kambxipe, 52 78: Calgary, 

deal of hostility had to be overcome 48—68; Qu*Appelle. 48^-(i8; Winnipeg, 42— 
As it wee Senator Ixwett opposed the 70: Port Arthur. ’g—RO; Parry Hound, 48— ' 
bill and Senator Church evaded the 66; Jorontn, i/t- -60; f)tfaxt'/l, «*•» 06, Mont* 
vote d benator enuren evaded the ^ 54.-«8, Quebec, Ito—60; Halifax, 60—

STORY OF ROYAL TRAGEDY. $10.000 TO CHARITY.RUMORS KEPT FROM HIM.,.8 Montreal, June 34.—(Special.)— It 
pears that the stum left to charitable 
objects by the *ite James O'Brien 
amounted to .$30,000. 
are the institutions mentioned tn the 
will of the deceased Senator: St. Pat
rick’s Orphan Asvlum. $2000; St. Bridg
et's Refuge. $2000; Montreal General 
Hospital. $2000: the Notre Dame Hos
pital. $2000; the Little Sisters of the 
Poor, $1.‘^00,, and the Providence Nuns, 
$500, making a total of $10,000.

ap-
68.ipers, 

utiful 
00m s,

are pre Probabllltlew,
Lower Lnkee mid Georgian Bay- 

Moderate wind*; fair and' warmer,
•Hfiiwn and Upper St. Lawrence—Mostly 

fair* stationary or higher fenrperature. 
lower St. To wren*v» and Gulf—Easterly

HIltTHS.
ALL WORTH—At 68 St. Marv-streef, Te- 

ronto, on the 11th Inst., the wife of Wal
ter H. Allworth, Montreal, of a daughter.

KING At Oshawa. on Saturday. J1111» 13.1
vm to Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. King, a Strinen]• Maritime Southrnsterlv and
daughter.

every
The following

.10 which is much improved, and would 
not he worth mentioning if it were not 
for the Pope’s age.

Ail rumors regarding his indispositto-i 
and premature reports of his deitji 
are kept from him as far as possible, 
aa they give him much concern, for

In.tFsarre of the Jews at Kisheneff am, g"

the representations to be made to he exclaims. do no one any harm.” 
President Roosevelt and United States

f
Representation* to Roosevelt Re- 

dared to Concrete Form. easterly
winds: cloudy and cool, with local show-50 ers

Lake Superior Pair and warm.
Munition Fair; s«ne showers or local

DEATHS.Washington, D.C-, June 14. — The ifAL1ÆRIMUE—At Ids late residence, Rfl 
Wood street, on Saturday, June 13ib, 1006, 1 thunder riK-wers. 
Frederick Samuel Alderdlce.

twe
lost EDWARDS & COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants^. 26 JVelllngXon^^St^^EastIt is imp ssihle to make His Holiness
Secretary of State Hay, in connection ^'If.18^!^'1 l1. the interest take^

> in his person which leads to the nub* 
therewith, occupied the greliter portion i ilcation Gf these rumors, 
of the time of the annual meeting here ---------

Many Happy Retarne.
To-day is the twelfth anniversary 

of the well known da.iry firm, S.
Twelve years ago this

r n Funeral from the above address Tues
day, at 2.30 p.m. Please omit flowers.

HOPGOOD— At 5i$ E>1 win-avenue, on Sat 
urdny, June 13, 1903. Ellen, beloved wife Price & Sons- 
of R. Thomas Hopgoml. f morning witnessed the commencement

Funeral private, on Monday, 15th Inst., of business with the delivery of four 
at 2.30 p in. St. Catharines papers please gallons of milk to fifteen patrons, tn-

FIRB IN PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.
for

Ottawa, June 14.—An Incipient blaze 
discovered to day In the basemeit

1,000,000 GALLONS BURNED.to day of the Executive Committee of ' 
the Independent Order of B’Nal B’Rith. !
The statements to bf* presented to the Greenock. June 34-—A great Are broke 
President and Mr. Hay were reduced to out jn the distillery here yesterday V
rSoKt "-mon gallons of whtokeywa, dostroy-
crimmittf-e declined to revral their char- ed- The burning of the whiskey set 
noter before presentation. The commit- fire to he flour mills adjoining the dis- 
tee will meet Mr. Hay in the morning, Cilery and there was a terrific explo- 
end by him will be cf. crte l to the ] siou, in V hlch seven persons were kill- 
White House, where the members will 
hive their conference with the Presi
dent.

suc-
was
of the Western Departmental block, 
under the rooms iwcupled by the Inland 
Revenue Department.

to batter In the door to reach the

and

HUNT—On S.iturdnv, June 13th, at 21 
\1 (throw avenue, John Hunt, in his 77th

i creasing their list and output eviry 
day. At 
daily at) 
en teen 
nearly
trade whatever was purchased, they 
having accumulated this vast trade on 
the merits of their rich quality ofl 
Pasteurized products.

It. was neces- the present time, thaCntinnrd on Page 8. sary
fire, which was extinguished without 
serious damage. The blaze was start
ed by a defective electrical appliance.

tount has reached about sev- 
hyndred gallons, delivered to 
Tour thousand families. No

year.
Funeral Tuesday at 10 a.in. to Norway 

Cemetery. Guelph paper* please ■■opr.
KEMP--Fell asleep In Jesus June 13 at 

General Hospital, Lena, beloved twin 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kemp of 121 
Sydenham street, aged 17 ye irs 11 months.

Funeral today (Monday!, 15th, at 10 
a.m., to NeiTopolls, Friends kindly accept 
this Intimation.

Niagara Falls papers please copy.
SNA it It—'At ills late residence. 7 Glouee» 

ter street, on Sunday, June 14th, ltohcrt 
Bnarr, in bis 51st year.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 16th, at 4 
o’clock.

YOUNG—Oa Sunday, June 14th, 1003, at 
her late residence. 1123 College street, 
Mrs. Mary Young.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Wednesday, June 17th, at 8.45 a.m. to 
Port Credit Cemetery.

SHOT SON-IN-LAW.

ed. the Corrugating Iron Roofing and Siding 
A. B. Ormsbv & C cor. Queen and 
George Sts. Ring Main 1726par

ing ISmck? Alive Bollard’s famous mix 
ure. cool and sweet. New store, 123 
Yonge Street.RAINS FLOOD MINES. WHOLE FAMILY DROWNED.

Montreal, June 14—A farmer named 
Bureau, hls wife and two 
were drowned while boating near Bout 
de l’Isle this afternoon.

STEAM1HIP MOVEMENT».
of our patents, uud 

Local where one is found in the hands ofSt. Etienne. France, June 14.—Violent 
rainstorms have flooded many mines In 
tins region, compelling a suspension of 
Work. Washouts have also interrupt
ed railway traffic. The Rivers Cois-, 
Maire and Glen are in flood, while the 
Loire is HI feet above its usual level 
at Balbigny The damage caused by 
inundations is -already ostimlatej at 
millions of francs.

A NOTABLE FEAT! RE. Jane 13, From.
Augusta Victoria.New York .... Hnmburï
New York............ New York. .Southampton
Blrurla................. New York .... Liverpool
Friesland............. IriiHailelphla .. Liverpool
Mayflower............Boston ...............  Liverpool
Deutschland........Hamburg .... Ne v York
Grosser Km-furst-Plymouth ... New York
Belgenlond.......... Queenstown Philadelphie
Ilyi dam.................-Rotterdam ... New York
Jane 14.
A nr-baria...
f'tMlrle____

it-art tan.
T\ niric.
I'mbrta....
F.elgeuland.
Gcopglc....

At.r-r-ut 
eep, 

i aw-

chilrlr«vn
Montreal, June 14 —(.Spncial.)—The 

fete dieu procession took place to day, 
some 10/MM> people taking part. One 
remarkable feature was the almost 
total absence of the professio îal 
classes.

If Not, Why Not ?
You should have an Accident Policy. See ! 

Walter II. dltglit. Phone 2770. Medical 
Building, Bay and Rlchmond-streets. 136

90 Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.can see

either have to do withou t ice or stand I selves nre absolutely worthless has not 
the racket. Whatever the trust want been able to take any legal action wlth- 
they can pretty nearly get for their j out losing costs. We understand that 
ice. True, they can operate one big | this failure to act on the part of the 
company more economically than five. Riche Co. is emboldening some persons 
smaller ones, but did you ever hear of to produce further imitations, hence 
a combination of this character lower- this warning is given.
ing the price of the commodity?” ---------------------------~„

Cigars—Vlo1 ota. line mild Havana, 8 
frr 26c. Best cigar, try It, my own 
manufacture. Alive Bollard.

-cut OUT OF DANGER.
de- Eld you ever try the top barrelCigars- Bazzatta.clear Havana, equals 

any imported cigar. 3 for <z6c, my own 
manufacture Alive Bollarc.

Rev. Dr. Oaven w-as reported last 
night to be out of danger, altho he 
is still very weak, and will be, con
fined to his bed for some time.

gg I j J PRESIDENT OF W.F.M.S. DEAD.

____ I jg 1 | m Chicago. June 14. — Mrs. Lottie Ma- Miss Frances Jcm>.-on,manicurist and
TT~V 5* 1 - |1 son Quine. President of the Woman’s him dresser, has .returned front New

I til Foreign Mlssior-ry S--c>ty of the Yrrk. and is prepared to meet_oustonj-
M-thodist Chuich, died al her home ers at their homes- Address 529 Last 

JLJE lo-day. k Queen-street.

^ ■ I.. I

.NVv York .......... Glasgow
,.Xow York ..... LLvorpool
.Boston .. ........ Glmgo v

. ,Q i?>n»tf>wn .. Now York 
..QiiwiFtown .. Now York 
.Liverpool .. Philade-’nlilk 
..Liverpool .... New. York

DY THE CLOCK.

... what Is tho time by yoidor clo k, 
Whose strokes riug o>v ;he town?

I do not count and I do not enro:
1 only know by the clovk up there

That it's never time to fro vn.

Oil

Offices to let—first flat, fine locations. 
126 Yon am Street. Alive Bollard.OrmiSi *Ca.=Sr.Qun.d.n ^GforgtsL
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-1 > vvagee 23 cents |kt hour
h'-'rotary of Builder»’ Kxrhnu^> PP jr t0

" B$$3$sa „Gty offl&ai/tonr ï..

DON’T
FIDDLE

i

i7
X\T ANT hit—SMART lu i y s 
W Of age and over: good 1

16 Ifarn a trade. ... Stand-in! £l?ort!,0!ty 
85 HnnerVreet. t lrd 1*ilv« % 

____________ ed ’,i

Vay
\ | Going Out of Town

This Summer ? S
i9 afternoon, under Major Rennie. They 

will stay six days.
John Campbell, an old fellow who 

han'gs about the Central Market, was 
arrested Saturday afternoon on the 
charge of stealing two crates of berries 
from Tunis Gorman- He has been In 
trouble before for similar tricks.

The doctors aay now that the Infant 
picked up on Main-street had been deal 
nearly two weeks.

Fifty tons of strawberries were sent 
to Montreal and Ottawa In one ship
ment from points on the H., G- & B. 
Saturday.

The 13th Regiment Band has a three 
days’ engagement at the end of the 
month to play at the ‘ King's Royal 
Hotel, Owen Sound.

Millard Palmer, Mayor of Grand Rap
ids, was in the city Saturday.

Alexander Robertson. Jack Holmes, 
Jack Gorman and "Paddy” Cross were 
up before the court Saturday for rais
ing a disturbance In the North End- 
They were po funny that the magistrate 
had to laugh. In spite of himself, and 
he let them all go.

President Mitchell Says The y Will 
Approach Difficulties in 

Liberal Way.

M AN WITH REPBUKXCES KOttcSr
jLtjI roercial traveler to call < 
chants and agent*; «xnerlence not 
m-lory «24-per week, with ex wÏÏS* Æ 
vanned. National, 328 Dearhom ltre,.: cj£

I lA'i&r
\

Have the Membership of Gore-Street 
Methodist Church Expressed 

Their Disgust

LAism
V OVNfj Ml IN AND WOMBN.TkThw' 

I A telegraphy. Earn forty to on. 
dred and fifty dollars monthly \v, I1®’ 

; thorough tuition in railroad and commojSïf 
I work. Day and evening Cas es, i ,L r„,*1 
tlculars write Doroln'on School of Telelk 
I'h.r. Yonge street Arcade, Toronto.

ANTED — TWENTY
§c Scranton, Pa., June 14. — National 

President Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers arrived here to-day to attend 
the convention otf mine workers, which 
will, to-morrow, take up the matter of 
the operators' representatives on the 
Board of Conciliation, refusing to re
cognize the credentials of District Pre
sidents Nichols. Dettrey and Fahey, 
who were selected as the miners' con
ciliators by vote of the Joint executive 
boards of the three districts.

Mr. Mitchell would make no state
ment as to what the convention, was 
likely to do. He would only say that

J**™!**! F YOU ARE, why not arrange through 
S X I your newsdealer to have THE MORN- 

•nnnnI ING WORLD sent to you by mail ? 

The address may be changed as often as desired, and 
it will not only be a convenience to you but will 

also enable your newsdealer to make the usual com
mission, and thus prevent his having to meet with a 
loss because of your absence from the city.

The subscription price to any address in Canada, 
the United States or Great Britain, payable in ad- 
vance, is

? CU4

w AT ACTION OF THE CONFERENCE? H
tl»o Robert Simpson Co.!* Limited. App,J8

|«•xnorienccd frail
GcojI

Attack on Attorney-General' for 
Allowing Prize Fights at 

Fort Erie.

ita.TEACHER WANTED.Î 109

apply. Dnfile, to commence !u An»w. 
Major Elliott. secretary, liuttouylH*^'

yH
Cod§Hamilton, June 14.—The Gore-street 

Methodistg are making good their 
threats about leaving the church on 
account of the action of the Station-

M
SiWe say don’t fiddle away 

your time looking for better 
values in Men’s Trousers than 
we sell—you’re wasting your 
time if you do—Our fiddle, 
BEST QUALITIES, is played 
by tbe bow of MODERATE 
PRICES—and the tune is 
exceedingly sweet to those 
who wish to save money and at 
the same time have the BEST 
that’s going. We sell Trousers 
at 3.00 and 3.50 that compare 
favorably with most 
custom taiior "made-to-order 
pant, at 6.00 and 6.00. To 
prove the truth of this, investi, 
gate, get curious, come see, 
make comparisons and give us 
an opportunity to prove to you 
that we can give you full 
value for your dollars—or your 
money back.

2 1
ffa:

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T YOUNG MAN ""wishes A Smi7 ! A tloa an office as ass’stont hïïfc 
keeper or In a wholesale house; can tvn. 
write, speak and while French ard ton!
Hsh. Box 39, World. 8 0 Co*’

(Hi

8
iug Committee In ignoring their ghoice 
ot a pastor, and in sending an aged 
man like Rev. Dr. Wakefield. An offi
cial of the church said to-day that ont 
of the 420 members 280 had asked for 
letters of withdrawal. Rev. T. J. 
Atkins now styles himself acting pas
tor. He did not preach today, and it 
is not expected that he will fill the 
pulpit of the church again- Rev. W. 
T. Graham, pastor of the Calvary Bap
tist Church, Brantford, preached at 
both services, but made no reference 
to the trouble. Very slim congrega
tions were present.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, who was 
president of the Hamilton conference 
last year, and who has been blamed 
by some of the disappointed ones in 
the Gore-street Church, defended him
self tonight in his own church, Zion 

I Tabernacle. He said he had been ac
cused of unfairness in the matter, but 

| he thought that alter hve years asso
ciation with him they knew mm better 
than to beneve sucli stones.
it is stated now that A-ayor Morcien 

had deemed some time previous to the 
trouble to leave the church, and that 
his application tor his withdrawal card 
had oeen received weeks betore con
ference met-

8 ,<Mi
lxu
pel

the miners would approach the ques
tion in dispute in a liberal wayyt and 
he trusted the operators would do the 

“it is not expected the con-

CRIMINAL DEGENERATE,
T■

Rome Professor Find. Perfect Type 
In Slayer of Girls.

same.
vention will do much of anything to
morrow.” said Mr. Mitchell, "further 
than to receive credentials. The real 
convention business will not at any 
event be under way until Tuesday.”

Dr. Charles P. Nlell of Washington, 
D. C., who, on Friday last, was ap
pointed by Judge Gray as commission
er, to make the sliding scale compu
tations, arrived to-day. It is under
stood he is here at the request of Corn- 

charged with having murdered a i uin- mlssloner C. 1). Weight and Judge
her of little girls, all under 10 years £rayV° u*e hl8 ?ood °fflcts ln brln«"

- „ . * ; Ing about an early and peaceable od
or age. He was a dust man. When ; justment of the conciliation difficulty,
he met a child on the stairs of a Before coming to Scranton, he sa-.v 
house where he went to remove the lvPresentatlves of the operators in 

rubbish he would seize the little vie-__________________
£. 5Ï 1,11 «*» lockjaw

was stored and subject It to untold 
tortures.

While attempting to commit one of 
these horrible crimes he was found 
out and arrested. He then confessed 
with a sort of pride, saying that the 
inflicting of pain gave him great plea
sure.

*bc
ma
Cu<l1§ WANTED TO RENT.Rome, June 14.—Professor Lombroso 

to making a deep study of Giovanni 
Giole, whom he regards as a perfect 
type of the criminal degenerate, fully 
confirming all his theories on the sub
ject.

Giole has Just been arrested at Turin

8 t
•Ha

*"\20 or 23 cattle, within h mile, otTf 
rnnto. Adilrrss Box 31, Concord P.O., Oat

pis.
F

flOany
(O’
118
bat

____ TO RENT
T ° R*XT—A* FURNISHED" COTTAti* 
X 011 -Stony Lake, linx 32, LakefieM. ’

2 S

.15 for two weeks 

.25 for one month 
•75 for three months 

$ 1.50 for six months 
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.50 for three months
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I HALL A °PP Sf.James Cafhedra/j

pdfHOTELS.
Rerp - HE ’SOMERSET," CHURCH ANn 

X Carlton; S2.uo a day; epeolal rate» b. ’ 1 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c u„5 , 1/ 1,1
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches. V c;a:
ter and Church cars pass the door Tel / Rtr.
2!AST Main. W. Hopkins. Prop. ’ ’

FirGroin From Bailey Aijjrret Lodged 
in Woman’» Throat.

Fashionable adornment in millinery Is 
accounted responsible for a serious case 
ot lockjaw from which Mie. E. C.
Ilyott is now suffering in St- Michael’s 
Hospital. According to heir physician, fj 
a grain ot barley irom a barley aigret, IjZJ 
which formed a part of the trimming Tj 

A visit to the wholesale commission i of her hat, in some manner found its ! 2?JT
houses at this particular season of Thto V’toJLer ,7??,utlh..an<i ,thi.nce to lhe I 111
.. * „ . .. throat, lhe little thing lodged at ’.he A4
the year cannot fail to open the eyes root of 1he tongue, and the annoyance
of the average citizen to the enormous which followed finally developed into gyjp 
expansion of the fruit trade of this loi;kJaw- Last night the hospital auth- Vx

critics reported Mrs. Ryott to be con- .Vw 
siderably Improved. She lives at 150 

than a score of years ago the fruit Carlaw-avenue.

BlV

I T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 

: York streets; steam heated: electric-lighted- 
elevator; rooms with hath nod en suite- 
rates. 12 and 32.50 per day. O. A. Graham!

lu(C du.v
en.:
tha

FRUIT PROSPECTS GOOD. Postage to foreign countries, 50c a month additional. tlnj
tboSEARS A BIGAMIST. decBUSINESS CARDS,Hit nt Attorney-General.

Rev- Dr. W. F. Wilson, pastor of 
First Methodist Cnurch, preacned about 
races and racers to-night. He jumped 
on the Attorney-General, Hon. j. M.
Gibson, with both feet for allowing the 
prize fights, or boxing exhibitions, at 
Fort Erie. He said that If there was 
not a law to stop them the Attorney 
General should lose no time in Introduc
ing one. He called on the government 
to stop the disgraceful proceedings at 
once ,and deplored the prevalence A-" 
the gambling spirit, referring to the 
number of men who had been led to 
dishonesty thru betting on the races 
and stock markets-

Surprised Hotel Keepers. Ins” as Practised by the small farmers,
Two hotelmen will figure In the Police ”lor.e Particularly thruout the Niagara killed b> a train.

Court on Wednesday. License inspect- Penlnsuia, has contributed marvellously .. , .
or, Walters and Dixon were out Satur- :to the a°und financial standing and .hneUinL " » (9pecl^.)—A.
day night, and as a result of their ob- comfortable surroundings everywhere «all ofS«n tWhLrn^^.fr0 "
eervatious they have asked for suiii.- aPParent to-day, and In the accomp- ™Ln°-Vea 
menses for ’Happy Days” Goetz, pro- Jtohment of this end the strawbeify ‘ g.', p Rh ^, , °“t ,by
prletor of the Franklin House, and his has outclassed all other fruits. ! Jr' ™ Jexpress at Lake-
friend Just across the way, Nelsqn Strawberrle. Abundant „V1'= husband and three motheitoss
Fittou of the New American Hotel. The With a view to acquiring tr'ustwor- the terrible tak
inspectors surprised the sentinels at thy information regarding this earliest the 6^15 T^^tlîÜdn* Un»
both places, who were willing to swear land most lusclmi^of r»„.Aitfe L.” .î? T’.R’ tr:lln foF ^kesidethat both dropped out of the clouds The World interv-Lwe^ monv ®; ' îs '*S.U her„els,ter’ \Irs- "e
and came down in the storm. the leading mmmi.-inr, y °# the Avenue House, and seemed in ths

Gave Photoaranh to ( harch f commission men of : best of spirits and health when she
. . , - «tty. close touch with the - bade her last farewell to the familv

j ^ rlvl^ r^rdin^^teward ^f fhl an* capabilities of the When she alighted from the train at
Hannah-sti-ee’t M^thodSrt Ch^ch wal , penln8ula 'vith their repre- her destination. It was not dark, but,
pre^tod to the Quî^torly Board thto f”tatlves covering every portion of evidently, from the description of 
evIX^by his wkhAv d thecouutry, they speak with a grasp some eye-witnesses of the accident,
evening by his widoov. of the situation which can be gained Mrs. Hal! did not see the approaching

In no other way. It will be a source ' express, and walked over the track, 
of deep satisfaction to the thrifty and stepped on the second, to her 

offered against William Beard,the clerk housewife to know that, without an ex- doom, 
charged with stealing $3497 from the ! ception.

to
/ Married to Wife No. 2 In Toronto 

Two Months Ago.
FILL OUT AND GIVE TO YOUR NEWSDEALER- Z N DORLESS E X C A V A T O R - SOLE 

\ J contractors for cleaning. Mv system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchaient 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel, Mais 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 061.

«•
a \V !

Rochester, N.Y., June 13.—George A. 
Sears, a consulting engineer for the 
Rochester Bridge Company, 
rested here to-day on,a 
out by his wife, Dorothy, charging him 
with non-support. r 
thru the arrest that Sears 
two months ago to Georgia Hicks, at 
Toronto.
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Toronto.............

(Newsdealer,)

19o3
I province In the past few years. Less 1 VETERINARY.1j was ar- 

warrant sworn TP a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JP • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

It is said that about a year ago Alex-trade of the Province of Ontario was 
a. comLaritiveiv lin,mnnrton. , . . ! ander Carlton died at the General Ho*-

^ y uuImP°rt«nt factor in pjtal from lockjaw, brought about in a
the general assets. To-day it is one ; similar way. While in an elevator, a 
of the greatest sources of revenue with *Taln from the trimming of a woman 
in the renrh ^ pacscnger's hat lodged in his ttepat,

^he market gardenei and after considerable suffering he 
or small land holder. Intensive farm- died-

Dear Sir : fjgiThe fact developed mil
Please send THE TORONTO WORLD, Dally and Sunday, for, 

beginning with issue of,
ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

Limited, Temperanre-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Res. 
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 881.

T thewas married
l>la<
gav
turn
tiol§8 1903, to me at the following address:

Mrs. Sears allégea thad Sears 
neglected her for

Name.
Town.

Prov.

has ltUBBER STAMPS. Vie
over a year; that he 

sent her to Paris last fall, with 
money enough to keep her a short time 
and not enough for her 
threatened to appeal

of
T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS, SEAL* 
XJ, stencils, typewriters’ ribbon», id 
King west. Toronto.

Belonly he

§ pon
lenireturn. She 

, to the United
States, Consul at Paris, and her hus
band sent money for her return. He 
then paid her expenses at a hotel hère.

When officers went to the home of 
wife No. 2 to-day to arrest Sears he 
held them at bay at the point of a 
revolver. The officers were forced to 
besiege the place for twelve hours un
til Sears gave himself up. He was 
then released on bail. Mrs. Sears No. 
1 . came here from Brooklyn a week 
ago and secured the warrant. Sears 
has been living in this city with wife 
No. 2 since the marriage.

6TORAG1. mol
Ci's Q TO RAGE FOIt FURNITURE AND PI. 

O anos; double and single furniture raai 
for moving; the oldest and mopt reliable 
tirai. Lester Storage and Cirtage, 360 Spa- 
dlna-aventié.
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Mr,MONEY TO LOAN,
Irii
lynA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

XV. pianos, organs, horses and wagon». 
Call au,l gi t our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business coaddea- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.

Hu'
DEATH. OF CAFT. HOBBS. Horse Pasture can

Clerk in provincial Secretary's 
Office Passed Away Saturday.

tint. D
tra,

Will Not Prosecute.
It Is claimed that no evidence will be

Ha:WTMONEY LOANED SALARIED Pkq.
pie, retail inerchnute, tearasteri, 

boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 

-cities. Tnlmnn. 60 Vlctoris-rlreet.

The death occurred at 3.20 on Satur
day morning of Captain George Hobbs, 
an old and widely known member ot 
the Provincial Secretary’s Department- 
Captain Hobbs was taken seriously 111 
a week ago, and his relatives were 
summoned to his bedside. On Wednes
day, however, he seemed to be improv
ing, but for the past two days he had 
been rapidly falling.

Born at Prospect House, Burr, 
Kings County, Ireland, in 1832, he was

INTERRED ON DAY OF DEATH. Ma2;
Abraham C/ongle Rose In Good 

Health, Buried Ere Sundown.
the reports are most optimis- 

Canada Life, when he comes up at the tic. and that fair prices and an abund- 
Police Court in the morning. His ance of fruit are now assured. Èvery

Alive and apparently in good health frlend2 *Jave trying to raise $1000, member of the firm, together with
yesterday morning; laid away In the, panyf and It is understood that insur- was h'usTiy engaged '"/n "’«o^rtii^' ^nd Silver Water last week. George Stuart

grave for his last long sleep ere sun- j ance company does not wish to prose- shipping strawberries together with and Edward Thornton went out to see :
down. Such was the tragic termina- ' Lu^’ Aa efr°rt w:,s to collect foreign fruits to distant points lui a ^ar trap they hud set, and as Thorn- ‘
tlon of the career on earth of Abrahim °L£e a^ou“t, fr?m the. “bookie»” Mr. Thorpe snatched a moment to In- stooping over the trap exam-
C’lnngie, sometimes known as Goldstein, eagerness to give upf ctoTmlng^thTChe the^ry^wealher had wrôugh'no and Stuar™ ^o waVlu^t" behind" him"!

tiheab.rebeen0f„vl^don ! ^ j Zl M

ï ester-place Yesterday morning he The Hamilton Cataract Power, Light ' would tewitWn the reach of «VST mea. were ***** frl?n(1s «"rl the whole
was in the store of D. Goldstein, a re-i and Traction Company has given a I bod v 6 reach 01 eve‘y section mourn the loss of one of their
lative, at 2Uo West Queen-street, and chattel mortgage for the Immense sum 0fh„ „.................. .... bright young men and at the same time
Isaac Cohen, a clerk, was showing him : of $5,000,000 to the National Trust Com- ~ „ , er’ £,eel the greatest sympathy with Mr.
a piece of cloth, when he suddenly fell panv. This action was decided upon . m Vanc« Vance & Co. was op- Thornton. Dr. Carruthers was tele
in a heap on_the floor. at the company’s meeting last Febru- t,mistlc- and sald that the reports cir- phoned Monday and he left for Sllvar

Dr. McMaster and Coroner Young, ary, and the document was given lose- cu*ate(* anent the damage already oc- Water to hold an inquest, 
were summoned, but an inquest was cure the -bondholders. casioned were largely imaginary, and he
deemed unnecessary, as the man had Girl Sue* a Jiidsrc looked for a good average. In cherries
died a natural death from heurt fail- Before Justice Trotr?l eiAu-atAri the outlo<>k thru the fruit district was
ure. He was 42 years of age, and had to the bench he actod ‘foî- some time doubtfu1’ but the cherry crop was a *n b0rn.e’cJune 14-Two fisher-
only been in the city for six months. Is the legal adviser of Mils T.ntMe 8ellsltlve one- anfl jt "as yet too early E,Jl. L 'lUg.TT lj0at Po|,nt' on«

dangle was buried during the after- Sheehan °but afterwards anne^red in \ ^ predlcL APPlcs were especially pro ** th*s J^oraing, foundnoon in the Hebrew Cemetery on Pape- suits^a^^t "heT^e SSST an I * and likely ^ ^ar s ^ off th^cTt"^"

Sr^rrciXtoo^rS i JuJst «■' McBride of McBride Bros, had 1 “ frntMg«6M^y%br^: 

her. obtained while he was her lawyer. ! l“st returned from an extended trip Pettit of Loc"®n .of ^ M"
A motion for a stay of proceedings was thru th® frul‘ ^'strict, notably and he w|11 arrive to-morrow morning 

Albany, N.Y., June 14—James J-Jouii- made Saturday betiire Judge Mcnck, on arouud Clarkson, Burlington, Freeman to identify the body
han and his team of hc.rsos were in- behalf of the assignee. Sheriff Middle- and Oakville, and, while he regards
btantly killed by a milk train at the ton, but an adjournment was granted Ithe strawberry crop as that of a good I OSHAWA’S P M DEAD.
Va-u Woert-street crossing of the New until next Thursday, when Miss Shee- average, Mr. McBride regards the out- 1 ------- L ’
York Central here to-night. The train j h-™ says she wUl be represented by look for apples as especially, promis- i Oshawa. Out.. June 14. — James Car-
was going at a high rate of speed, and 1 E- F- B. Johnston, K C„ Toronto. Ing, and states that this view is gen-1 mcchael, who for 30 years, was Post-
lloulihan was thrown 200 feet. He was Caught in a Bad Place. eraily entertained by the husbandmen master at Oshawa. died at 9 o’clock
driving a carryall which had Just dis- Early Saturday morning, while fight- themselv®s- During the week In which to-night. Deceased was 83 years of j educated In England, and at the age 
charged a picnic party of 10 persons. Ing a lire in the factory of the Ontario ^he blossoms were setting, Mr. Me- age, and leaves an only bister, Mrs. of 21 was granted a commission In her

30 years of age with one Felt Company, Dundas, Mayor Law- Bride avers the weather was especially Lord of Hancock, Mich. Funeral will | Majesty’s 40th English Infantry. Go-
son and four other citizens, who were favorable, warm and calm, two almost take place on Wednesday, June 17. jng to Australia with his regiment, he 
holding a line of hose in the attic, were indispensable conditions for a good I ------------------------------------- served thruout the New Zealand War,
buried under a falling roof. The aPP‘e crop. j NEGRO TURNING WHITE. winning a medal for valour displayed rrtn and MIRACLE WORKER.
Mayor had his leg and foot broken, and Foreign Products Brisk. i ------------ on the battlefield. ; CZAR - - _______

TjTune 14 __ A Frenchman i J-he others were bruised and cut. Tile Mr. DespaTd of White & Co. conduct- New York. June 14. — When a faint At the close of the war he reslguol Sf p-t.-.h,,™ June 1.3 __ During
named Lillier is In an awful position. l0^ wm 6Ever»1 thousand dollars. ed The World thru their splendidly spot of white appeared on the brown I his captaincy in the 40th Regiment, and ’ ' r ... _

The city authorities have forbidden Happenings. equipped establishment, replete with hand of Rufus Hurburt a retail to i married Miss Emily Clayton, daugh-| the present summer the Lza
him to live in Paris," while the military Daniel McCormick has been a11 the latest Improvements for the . „ ’ Iter of Henry Clayton, a large sheep dertake several Journeys, for some of
authorities have ordered him to remain $1(M, bv the Cminty Court ter a vaim euTcessful carrying on of their ex- conlst, two years ago, he gave it no mvner in Tasmania. After living in : whlch great preparations are already 
in Paris. . able hunting dog that escaped from a Lenslve buslness- The members of the ^ore than a passing glance. He and Tasmania for five years, and In Lon- bein made, At the beginning of Au-

He was arrested on a charge of theft, g.T.R. baggage car on Its way to Mus- Arm regard the prospect for all varie- his family and physicians have he- don, England for two years, he came to he will visit his summer home at
and sentenced to one month's lmpris- k(,ka. tles of frult as excellent. Speaking come more Interest-d since that, for Toronto in IS,3 and entered the Pro S'1®1* na wla vlelt nls 8um me.

If that sentence is served out The quarters of the sergeants at the of tbe larSe,Y increased consumption now It is seen that Mr. Hurburt is vinclal Secretary's Department as Feterhof. This Journey will be a kma
in a Paris jail, the Civil Court may drln han_ wlll be enlarged at once of fruit at the Present time, as igiinst rapidly turning clear white. At t,he clerk, which position he held until bis of pilgrimage of the entue Russ an
further imprison him for residing In No. 7 Bearer Company, A-M <" left tbat of ;l few years as°- Mr- Despard rate of change now, in five years it Illness a week ago. Court.
the city. If he is sent to a country for the camp at Niagara Saturday sta‘ed that the growth of the banana will be hard to realize that his skin Of the nine children born him by his One of the principal objects of tne
nrison the military will prosecute hint. trade was enormous. To-day this was ever of any other color. first wife, who died in 1888, Mrs. Geo. journey will be^ to visit the hermitages

■ ■ ............ .. ■ -------- fruit was regarded as a necessity. And, ! —------------------------------- King of Rochester, N.Y-, is the only <>f Father Serafln, who was recently
as a proof of the growth of this in- ! FAILS TO cross OCEAN one still living. He was married again canonized, and for the ru1 pose of
dus try, he stated that last week his - - * in 181)3 to Miss Katherine Lynden of reaching his abode, a special line
firm had sold no less than StiOO bunches.1 Gloucester, Mass., June 14.—Ludw'ic Toronto, who survives him with two railway, sixty-çix miles long, has been 

Harry Dawson of the Dawson Com- Eisenbaum, who left Boston three we»k= children, Henry, aged 8, and Emeric, constructed. Much is expected from
mission Co. regarded the prospects for a„„ ,n a ‘ Boston three we.ks Qgcd y this roya visit to the miracle-woik-
n good crop as excellent. All varie- open dory to cross the Deceased was a member of the Church lnK hermit of Sarafskaya.
ties of small fruits, apples and peaeh -s, At|antic, has returned and given up of England. Bâter on, the Czar, Czarina and their
promise an abundant yield, and prices the trip. He went 350 miles to the------------------------------------ children will go to Darmstadt, and,
would be well within the reach of all. eastward, making the gulf stream. FEARED without CAUSE. from there, the Czar will probably
Commission houses during the week There was no shelter on the boat and , , .. „ ’—:— , . Procced toltaiy.______________
were quoting berries in case lots, to the much fog was encountered that , r<>r BS??h!bLN.îl"’ Jl!,n,*to P1rvr\T *
trade!* at from 7c. to 10c per crate ^^.^heen wet ever since he V™ ™EV™T A Cn'8"

From the statements here submitted, a^frrted|,hrh; result was that he became pl,ees. after having been drivai on the
it will readily be seen that this whole- .1111 w,tn rheumatism and was afraid rCcks off Gerrisih Island. Captain W. H.
some and appetizing fruit will be well couia not navigate the boat DHap. hils wife and crew of six men. nt
within the reach of the most slender — dn>break found that they could have

WILL ASK TO BE FORGIVEN walked ashore. The V.T.H. was bound
______  ' from Bear River, N.8.. for Boston, and j

POLITICS IN GERMANY i?.«ara5* J,,ne 13.—General Mates has wpnt ««hore in a thick t<>K. and storm its.
_______  * in Cura coo. n manifesto addressed 1 8l-<vrtI-v aVer midnight. A tremendous *.-a not find r0om in the Hall of Ceremonies

Berlin. JnnelS-Tt to sembofflctolly i Ï- S’l M Æ'tt'ÏÎÏ! for the 23.000 exhibitors, an evening

the'v'LernmentHa™^not h°esr mcHfoTamo1 ani1 ,n'1n= he will ask President <'astro “o they remained an night, washed bv the; dress, with silk hats and white kid
wonf to <ff£o?ve the new Reichstag If l”ls the safety of himself nnd all his "avet This morning It ans fnnnd the gloves and necktie», was insisted up-
torud that the Socialists nnd Agrarians to- J0 0".eif: ,^° that they may be able to re- vessel lay across a ledge which projected on for the inauguration ceremony,
éether command sufficient votes to defeat înni.J° their homes In t enezueia and work firm the water and extended to tho shore, j
fhe^ratlflwdlon'o^thecommwetol treaties! ! ett peace and the pros- The vessel is a total in,,.
Those widely separated parties will act to- p 17 01 enezueia. 
geihor In -he commercial tre.ity opposiiinn, 
the Socialists because they consider the 
duties to lie ton high and the Agrarians be
cause they believe them to be too low.

6edKILLED BY HIS FRIEND.

Little Current, MaWtoulin, June 14— 
A sad shooting accident occurred at

Lit
Da£70.000 tocJ:°.V St

building loans; no fers. Reynolds. 79 Vic
toria street. Toronto. Tel. Main 2461. edtf

Mn
Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
"SA.

tie
An

LEGAL CARD». mn
1.2C

Z'l OATSWOÜTH & K1CDARDSON, BAIL 
Vy rieters. Solicitors, Ni taries Public 
Temple Bul.dlng, Toronto.DON MILLS ROAD Prli

lie
ran

n DWELL, HE ID & WOOD, BARKIS- 
XX tors, Lawlor Building, 0 King IV«»t 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Thoe. Reid. S. Casey 
Wood, Jr.Four Dollars a Month T

Qu
V \/> gai

ra, 3 OS
'1 lemf KNNOX. LKNXOX & WOOLS. BAK- 

Lj rlsteiH and solicitors. Home Life 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

F1
mill

» 1.ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

2.ONE BODY FOUND. TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLI CL 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street East, comet 
Tovonto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loss. 
.Tames Baird.

8.m
Bre

A I

Fill

FRANK ELLIOTT, F
CmN rx AVID HENDERSONf BARRISTER. 

TJ Solicitor, etc.. 6 King-street. Trust 
funds for Investment.

brlavenue. % *v Khi
z;jlir TinAMUSEMENTS.NEW WILLIAMS

Eold easy pay 
.meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD ofkice:

KILLED BV A MILK TRAIN. CZ PltiACCOUNTANTS.
6PIANO RECITALW Z V EO. O. MKUSON, CHARTERED AC- 

VX countant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32. 27 WeHlngton-fctrji>et Fast, Toronto.

Cut
— BY—

MR. WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD
npi
fori 2.0<ART.ot Chicago, at

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL,
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 16. 1903

An
The Late Capt. Hobbs NW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Klog-Strsel
rJ . I’alntlnc. 

West, Toronto.
thsr78 Queen-st. W •treReserved scats$1. Plan row opon atGourlay, 

Winter Ac LoemingV, 188 Yonge St.f "w Manning hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.lie was 

child.
builders and contractors.

dira
Lan, 
not 1 
tenu 
best

YONOB-St, 
rpenter. joiner wort 
•Phone North 904.

EASTERN
LEAGUE

r> ICHARD o, KIRBY, 530 
IV contractor for ca 
an# ceneral Johliiug.BASEBALLIN A MUE PICKLE.

Ball GroundB.Klng St..& Fraaer Ave.
T(Sampiof.T° V” BUFFALO

\\T f. Pirn tv, tklepiionb north 
» t . 351—Carpenter and Builder, Las

her. Monldlnga, etc. ,

ITIOKUES HOOFING CO -SLATE AND 
,1 Brave] rooting; ertnbilshed 40 yean. 
133 Bay street. Telephone Main 33. *4

I

c!TO DAY AT 4 P.M tra
eul1

HANLAN’S POINT r
112MARRIAGE LICENSES.onment no
1091ALL WAITING MARRIAGE LICEN8-

____ ses should go to Mn». 8. J. Rêeret,
02r> West Queen; open evenings; bo J’ 
nesses. ••

A Vu

BIG FREE SHOW Bo]1
Mai
JoyPreveuis Hemorrhage. INSURANCE VAWATOBfc

Il I.BUOY & CO.. REAL ESTAI K.
Broker1* and Viloitoro, 
Knet. Toronto. —

A Protection
Against Disease

siitPhiladelphia, June 14. Surgery
without the use of ligatures was ex
ploited and demonstrated In Europe re
cently by l)r. Andrew J. Downes of 
this city, who has just returned from 
Madrid, whither he went to attend 
the International Medical Congress. Dr. 
Downes read a paper on "Electro- 
Thermic Haemostasis in Abdominal 
Surgery."

Practical

112EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING J hf»ri
ehaj
3.d
XkM

rj • Insurance 
710 Qr./»en-street

AN INVITATION Shafting J.Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses
^d1^V0lU,-b«-v^.efrtg&Brt

quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

! T
The Lumberman’s Tribute t° 

Dr- Chase’s Kidney - Liver 
Pills.

mil
5.

Hangers, 1.
todemonstrations of the 

method of performing surgical opera
tions without employing ligatures wera 
given by Dr. Downes at clinics in sev
eral cities in Europe.

Iu all surgical operations, as usually 
performed, hemorrhage is controlled by 
the use of ligatures, and it seems al
most inconceivable that anything more 
practical could be evolved.

The new method consists of the use 
of various sized pressure forceps, of 
special design, in the blades of which 
Is an Insulated piece 
which is heated by the

EDWARD C- BULL.

49 King Street Bast,

Kobe, June 13. — At the opening of 
the Osaka Industrial Exhibition, an

GO
Ma1367MV. John L. Hickey, now caretaker 

of the Public and High Schools, Tren 
ton, Ont., states :
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and found 
them the greatest medicine I ever tried 
I used them when in the lumber camps 
and believe by keeping the kidneys and 
bowels regular and the general health 
good that they protect a. person from 
catching contagious diseases, which are 
so common in the camps.

"I have seen hundreds of

Optician
TORONTO. Pulleys E

Ingenious Idea was adopted to k«®P 
the assemblage within reasonable lim- 

The exhibition authorities could

96
“I have used Dr ton

109
purse.

ERECTED IN RUNNING 0RDBRWEAK MEN I.ft;
Ia•tantrelief—and a positive euro for lo#t 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.use Hazel ton’s Vi- 
Mi* Oniy S3 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PH D., 308 Yonge 8l Toronto

tonDodge Mnfg. Co., r
Hal
mei

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES:

M r j
of platinum, 

IPVl , . . passage of a
suitable electrical current thru it. n 
cook? tho tissue under pressure oblit
erating its blood vessels. The process 
is an absolutely aseptic

The result was that only 1600, about 
a fourteenth part of the exhibitors, 
attended, and even then there was 
such a rush on the tailors and hatters

Bay City, Mich.. Jane 13-Aftor a lively ^eMs"^' “knowh^to cZ 

debate last evening, the Saginaw Valley allheJL , m„uai demand, PBaptist Association fired Rev. J. J. Spouse with »he unusual demands, 
of Saginaw, bodily deponing: h’m from the 
Gospel ministry and cancelling h!s ordina
tion papers. Rev. Mr. Spouse was formerly 
pastor of a church ;.n this r«ity, but bis 
radical Ideas along Sodnllst Kncs. nnd h s 
open utterances in newspspers and meet
ings, caused his resignation. A resolnticn 
warning all ChKatlans and churches against 
him was also adopted.

George L. Wap«on. tlu? yacht designer, 
was roshried at Putney, England, this 
week to Miss Lovehond. Lord Drniraveo 
and S^lr Thomas Dip ton were among the 
guests.

TSrJ
136 A!'il

_ men using
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills in the 
lumber camps. They buy them by the 
dozen when going in, and to show how 
much faith they have in them they buy 
them when they could get medicine fo- 
nothing by going to the hospital camp 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills keep my 
liver, kidneys and bowels regular and 
my health good. I would not think of 
being without them."

Because of their direct and combined 
action on kidneys, liver and bowels. 
Dr. Chases Kidney-Elver Pills cure 
where ordinary medicines fail. One 

0ne d.08e; 25 cents a box. The por. 
and signature of Dr.

Chase on every box.

Ri

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

BAPTIST M1MSTER EXPELLED. Cr>ij

IWrit# tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treat meut for men. Free to men 

Our book.tellmg you how Jo cure your- 
| e#Ifat home without interfering with 

business. Mailed free to nniy address. 
Dr, Kruss, Laboratory Co., Û or on to.

FATAL IXCEXDIARY FIRE.

New York. June 13.-Five, four of them 
children, were burned to death early to
day in a flat building at 347 East i].*vth- 
Ftreet It is asserted by the iTolire that 
the hallways of the building had been cov
ered with oil and that bundles of rags sat
urated with the same substance also were 
round scattered about the place.

one. pas
2.:m

The World at Summer Reaorts
The Daily or Sunday World Is mail

ed direct from the office of publication 
• fdr any period desired, at city rates. 

Orders for The World for two- week« 
mdnth or year may be left at either 

Yonge-street or any newsdealer's. 
LHsn roust accompany all mail orders. 
r>° extra charge for postage.
-hint6,"-." l^âTl^aAge,- fif (he M 
loan. B,nk 01 Canada, Wlunlpeg, Is In

Mri<1CHILD KIDNAPPED.
RETURNING FROM PARIS.Montreal, June 14. — Dorothy Irons, 

five years of age, an inmate of the 
Harvey Institute, was kidnapped this 
afternoon while on her way to church.

(AdACCURACY-, (Kr\Montreal, June 1.3.—(Special.)—Mr. Dun
can McDonald, wiw was superintendent 
of the Montreal Street Railway f0r a num
ber of years and w'ho has occupded a posi
tion with one of the Parisian Traction 
Companies, has resigned for the

llp«J
majIN VË2 L.UnderwoodThe entry of C. S. Titus, the American 

amateur champion in single «cull shells, 
to the Henley Regatta Tins been rejected. 
This is the second American entry re
jected by the Henley authorities, the 
ether was Demourelie, the southern cham
pion.

FITTING landFINEST ON EARTH.
j . purpose

of re-entering the service of the Montreal 
Street Railway. He will sail from the 
other side about the 20th and will it lu 
understood, be ceneral superintendent of 
the Montreal System.

Montreal, June 14. — The new bank
ing room of the Bank of Montreal will 
he opened to-morrow morning, and It 
is said to be the finest in the world.

> th rdTYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

Prices Low. Late of Potter's. the
tavJA. W W.J. KETTLES, SÏÏÏÏSSÏ jUNITED TÏPEWRITER CO., canlLimited,

i
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eminted); Madison to Leplne. Been on 
ball*—Off Kerim* 3, off Jrne* 3. Struck 
out -By Jonea 8, by Fcrtsch 6. Time—2.00. 
Impure—Brown.

ment; J. J. McCafferty, *1600.
Harbor, b.c., 2, by Handspring—Aetrlff; 

D. La Mamry, *.1000.
Star and Garter, cb.t., by Imp. Golden 

Garter—Stella i H. K. Meyer, *2000.

winning the M. Lewis Clerk Stakes nt 
Harlem In easy fashion after a long 
early drive. J. B. Reapeee' much tout
ed colt, Bernaye, was second 1 1-2
lengths In front of The Picket, which Remorse, b.c., 4, by hnp. Order—Repen- * Toronto nod Buffalo To-Day.

Bad News by a head. Savable tata; K. L. Graves, *2000. The Toroutoe returned home yesterday
was a heavily played favorite, being 2',1l^iniB'ld<1'11—" Beat the JefSeV GitV Aggregation ?5ter thetr trip around the circuit, «here

from 2 to 1 to 9 to 5. and prob- — <01007 vnl n66lc6auu" they met with Indifferent success, some bad
backed from , Armeath, http, eh.h., 5, by Enthusiast or , _ luck and aa orerdoae of wretched umtHrlntrably ran the greatest race of his ca j'mp. AvheHng -Htll Cog; J. Pitzsimmon». on Saturday by Three The players say tost SrfurdV at Jersey

Hlsble Second at eterelager, b.c., 4 byImmWagner— n ta. Two Dr“k <” the'umpîring!” nd ^toe^ange'was
Boston, Jime 1.3.—1The westf^er,flShadow Dânceî 8. J. Smith, $2000. hUOS 10 IWO. so surprising they forgot to score until the

tnts arterooon Just «n tin» *2*2 - *--------r _________ tenth. The team will I begin a 15-game
Country Chib races at Clyde Fari, ana a American Derby Field. sen*» at home to-day. and the fans will be
big crowd saw the tint day » even» b Chicago, June 13.—Thru the victory In the DllTlfci*Br i apt TH tainDPC9TCR to Judge for themselves the quality of
off. Ttiç. track was heavy, bttt. i «JEJidld !**• dark Stakes at Harlem to- BALÎIM6RE LOST TO WOnCuululu toll Manager Gardner's men ore playing,
for the steeplechase raves was in spie clay, Savable Is now favorite for the Amer- All the strongest dubs In the league will
condition. In the first i*ace, war , lean Derby, to be run here next Saturday. --------------- here, commencing with the Buffalo
favorite, was unplaced, George Keene His price was cut to 3 to 1 to-night, and team, Toronto's greatest rivals, who will
ning out In the stretch. Knnwmaw . he has n sHght lead over Irish Lad. who Rochester Beaten By Providence phir at Diamond Park to-day, tomorrow
favorite in the second event, hut ne itffl* remains at 4 to 1. Bernny* also has w nnd Wednesday at 4 o'clock. Either Hardy
to make good, Lowley taking mat money looked up ns a etrong candidate, and his I In Flfteen-Innln*e. or Driggs wvH pitm for Toronto, while
In easy fashion. The Jr»t hurdle race wa odds are now 10 to 1. Counting the In- | Haute Manager Stallings will work Milligan or
won by Joseph E. Wldener s Enrlgnt. tn_ fluence and penalties of to-day's race, the ' * Magee, both ot whom he has been saving
geldJng led all the wny, and Onnet, tj field for the American Derby 1» likely to —, , nf°r this series. Louis Bruce w'll make his

vork June 13. — First race, favorite, failed to get better fo"rJb: he made up as follows : » Toronto a ball team defeated the J«r- flrflt flppenvariW ^ tlhe senson hr right field,
1 ' „ . . A The fourth event, for the Dukes cup, went tkkl*. Horse. Wt. Owner. Jockey. aey City team on Saturday In a ten- flnd Wetter Brodle, the new centre fielder,

handicap, about 3 4 mlle-John A. Mnd nt clover. as wa« expected, but 3 g*vaMe.........125 J. A. Drake.... C. Gray °° . V . wM1 will also be In the game.
♦♦ 111) muJlman) 8 to 5, 1; Astar- H1gl>le gave n surprise to 4 Ir,sh i^id....i25 Whit. A Dur'n.T.Burns innings game, by 3 runs to 2, ana players, with Manager Gardner, ore a

geott, H ( * • ld ting reronil place. William M. Kerr a Diver 10 H'.gh Chen. .122 J. A. Drake... .1,. Relff return home on Monday to start a unit lu the dedaiatlon that they were gen
ii. 116 (Cochrane), 3 to 1, -, In Gold, waa not thrught much of by the hettora k, y,erna,va.........122 J. R. Reapas*. ..Henry erally up against the umpire, Swartwood
„/m z^.nnnn) S to 1 3 Time 1-11 3-3. the odd a bring 10 to 1 against him, bat he i>,rk Welles. 122 J. B. Res pass. T.Kn'ght. lon* series at honte. A 15 innings alone giving them an even break, and the
109 (Gannon), o , • took the IraiLnt once In the fifth rare, went vg An Kevofr. ..122 G.C. lten't CO. .Coliurn contest waa pulled oil when Provi- , « nrk of 1'he official here th's week «dll he
Vlvani, Toledo, Miss Dorothy, Orion. „VPr ail the jumps In good form and won Lgngillst.... 122 Fred Cook... .llomlirlck . _ ^ . watched carefully, as It Is generally nnder-
1 ,„„a e, Finnan also ran In a walk. Heckstorm and The Virginian. )0 Karly...............122 M.H. Tleh'r.. Wlnkfleld dence beat Rochester. Buffalo ana stood that Fat Powers plays Into Stallings' Contest was a fln, exhibition of the came
Contend, St. Finnan also ran. the favorite» took second and ttlrd places, 13 Gregor K. ...119 W. Hedges., j.Mathews Newark did not play while the only The hatting order to-day : Dz-wney, , ,

steeplechase, about rPepnetivel.v. . „ 20 Claude.......... 12!) M. J. Daly........... J. Daly ® not pilay wnue me o y Kl]hn6 Wh|{e Bnlee. Massey, Brodle, Mil- «PseUfly during the second half, when
„ , Qtrikfl a Liant 136 (Mr. First rare, for hacks, purse *260. 1 Hole-' 20 l-’onr andAft.126 W. Gerst .. Crowhurst Other game In the circuit was cap |er- 7oft and Hardy or Briggs. both aggregations playyd scientific joot
2 1-. mile ,-a: Nathan Anthony's h.g. George Keene, 160 KioearHne.. .120 M.H. Tkh'r.. Wonderly tured by Worcester from Baltimore. ---------- ball. Tne visitors lia<l considerably the
Taylor), 12 to 1, 1; Judge Phillips. lo> ,<>LearT), 1: William II. Kerr's h.g. The go Skllfnl.......... 122 C. R. Ivl 11 son. McIntyre ay Worcester irom = Snn,,„y Baseball. better 01 the contest at first, but after
/Henry), 7 to 1, 2; Hark Forward, loi Driver. 160 tHrtden. 2: Harry VV. Smiths :i„ KnvPl............113 B. Corrigan... J. Relff The record: At cy,,™ / Vatiowal)__ RHE ihe Broad views played up to form tne
/Mr Harris), 3 to 1. 3. Time 5.11 2-o. h.g. Snm Devere. 150 (Mr. Smith). 3. Thne ,o Americano. .122 E.J. Baldwin.H.PhlU'ps Won. Lost Pet. Chicago .................0 o o 0 0 4 O 0 •—4 3 0 h. me team ma/k tni'iga int.-reeting and
igvrd Radnor, Islander, Fox Hunter, 1.6616. -„„.rfls 80IiJudSeH‘mea.l25 C. R. RIIison.H.Booker Jersey aty ....................... 29 9 Ph iadciphla ....0 00 00 2 0 00—2 7 2 kept the Galt defence at work all the
T>*»rinn Victor Last four fell. Second race, for 3'-3ear-oiir •*' , Date--8aturrtay, June 20. llaee—XVash- Buffalo ................................. 26 9 .743 Batteries—Lnn<1gren nnd Kllng; Duggleby lime. But for the uiagalfictmt work of

•sa xr-vvr-ë» szvs...........s à* S sei.*-- • —— sær&rsjs sssj-vsrsSKVtT«?5SSS8. m'ow “‘ïKiiVwîm'ïïïT. It'S"» ra- •-<■ mK-"..":::::::: 8 ?! ”W,'»s-îa/t sSrJSFaz'j&i.sPX.'iSl
Cue), 15 to 1, 2; Dimple, 112 (Redfernj, (ILJohnson). ill Gn!t florae Show Closed. ^ orceeter ......................... 14 23 BoRton..................0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0—513 1 dally noticeable for GaJt .ind they were
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4 o. Jacquln, Third *w?d«nert bî Galt. June 13.—The third and closing day Rochester ............................. 13 25 .342 Batteries—M. O'Neil, Corry and J. O'Neil; kept workiig all the time repulsing Ihe
Harangue, Andrew Mack. Steel Maker «""* *•* ^urd ?*-JOTeph E Wldener s h-g. or <;alt Horap mon experienced am'lsr Providence .......................... 13 27 -8» <-nrgy and Klttrldee. L'ma>lrc-Ho!liday. vigorous attacks ot Seeker, Amy, Phillips
also ram h7,<Rb£m LlSft 147 (6ei*r). 2FA "Çather to the two previous days, hut the Games on Monday: Buffalo at Tl- | ,, „„„ a°<l Jones. Broadriew s repr'sentatlvTa

Fourth race, "Brooklyn Derby," ciarksh.g Senti ncile, 152 (G. B.WJlson), 8. The^t'irndenre ” ho were* * was ront°. Rochester at Baltimore, Wor Cincl'm.u1. .0 1^2 0 1 0 0 •-7®'I3 °? thf fyward llne
110.000, 1 1-2 miles - Whorler. 113 rime 2.65 4-S. _ verv good The mincmil evrotî r'esuû” cester at Providence, Jersey City at Xe„ York . . . . . W 1 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 1-614 1 SSTfl benutlfnl combination thrnout e,;
/O'Neill), 4 to 1, 1; Golden >i»jcim. Fourth race. The Duke'» ÇuP- steeple- &g follows' : P P Newark. Batteries Suthoff and Bergen; Taylor. I'1’^ IfJl Ta.'l',r, and Hancock on right and
ils*jCo,-hrane) 7 to 10 2* Xlcrry AcTO- chase, value cup *1000, with *2000 added, ;>a,. nPaPr draughts__1 I-ewls A Cox ■ Croitln and Bowerman Umpire—Johnstone ' Hlndmarsh on left wing. Ihe defence£5 ‘m u/dom,! 5 to 1, 3y Time ±*n ^"ty p'WeM,1.’ s'treu'ord* C”’ Amer,can Le.,., Recor». Attendance-^Oft™"”' ”” jJ°hn t “■ wL
2 39 1-5. Flying Jib also ran. CL1<:,L.'„erAh e m5,iP 'l63 '(G.?lîngher) 2 ^ Harness pair,. 13 hands and over, jndged New York. June 14—Detrolt. tor the sec- D^JS^^^J£î”„,",,).--The toca! team iSSLid th? oto satisto-tfzrhî

Fifth race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs- Mr vouons ch!g.* Pawnbroker, ’ 153 hy ^°m*J^.^q^ty sty^ and^eti«f- ondtlme. vr», h«*ten ogt ln;henlll*tlT'"- I'oh.t and defeat 2d IV^h'stîî^Ina rether "nd ruled off McGrathtwice for infrlnglng
B0b Murphy. 102 (Martin), 10 to 1. 1; (O Brlen). 3. Time 5.06)4. , Mliton-" 3 Arch’McPherson-' Galt* 4 ^Mi- rirtSo ie,?« .'oosely-played contest. McFarlan was hit the rules.
ystaway, 90 (Wilkerson), 12 to 1, 2; Fifth race, The Challenge Cup, value *250, Phl,,^^reh New Hamburg^ ' ' between Giem Chléato and St ‘ïïuSs^ere *"ben ni,lf‘ were at h*n '• nnrt Mn'1 «"n's , At Ihe faee-off neither team seemed to

sr îsr.s ’bSssi." sJd: nsïis,Mr6a@riS8 ,„n; tiern ■seitsrt « » seu’vutiSTs \ Mit a ms, z x sssKziXlzJSTS*"!».si asstti. jhiUKïœysK»r?siiièùXî jsiï™- 1.. ... 4éilsssst ats&avvsrsCion, Sacredus, Dr Reir, Pleasan. virglnlnn. !46 iDrmohuc). 3. Time 5.09%. y",iV harness under’5Yl Crewe ft UhlesLo nA Rrendlnc^Vhe^ehth.10- A'mnaence .... 1 2 3 0 4 0 1 0 •—11 7 2 had much the better of th~ game for a
memories. Valour also #an. ---------- m3. Sto': 2A W,SIk«; Î Lhieago 0. Standing of the chibs . |Kocheeter ...........02000200 0- 4 6 4 while, time and again pulling

.-'ix;h race, selling, 1 1-S miles—King Claude's St. Lo-nts Derby. John B Orr Galt.   " m4- ^j2D* V? " Pft; } —Conn and IMgglns; McFarlan fast combination plays, nnd but for the
Raine. 106 (Lewis). 5 to Jî ,1 ; Royal St. IxvuD. June 13.—In rne of the greatest Roadster pairs--1*. Miss Wilks. Galt: 2, J. LW-n-miit.........................-2 iu '««« « lf' ,UnWe—Latham. strong work of Humphrey and Mott, who
Pirate, 86 (Connell), 12 to k |2; Tioga, races ever witnessed over the Fair Grounds n. Cowan, Drnmbo: 3. (%arle« Brothers, ,1»v.i«nd ...................  m in 'rVo _ A.rj'a2i,rk ,l>'-3eten»—^Buffalo v. Newark, relieved excellently, woul1 have scored.
1)1 (Callahan), 3 to 1, 3. lime 1.:v8. course, tne nay colt Claude won the St Stratford; 4. J. M. Rrbb. St. George. r, to?oV ............................ 7? ic .043 postponed, rain.   J. Hlndmarsh setmred from centre and.
Ca-roll D Bar Le Duc Soring Silk Louis Derby- from Monsieur Beaucalre and ; Champion saddle horse: prize, silver cup r.;l',,LvL“s............................ ™ j -------- nf(er some fast work with flaurh'O-k. theMr 1 or,gworth Arden ^rd Advocate «ou* Chief. The time was 2.35%. lost one offered by the association, in Ive won twice 1"t..................... 21 .5m AmntenrBa.eb.il, latter shot w-lde. Tsylor then made a

, 1-°hgwortn, Arden, Dor Aa c, SP(X,[Ki and a quarter behind the track rec- ,by saipe owner before becoming Ms pro- Sî„ v "2.............................To ôî 'îvl Tlle Alerts would like to arrange a game beautiful centre from the side, when II.
ran" ,, . . ord. The winner was 8 to 1 In the betting. :pert.vv Won by Mrs. Gerken ,f New Y'ork, w.'L1i«J*L,’......................... io m "ovâ wlth KO,Llv out-vj-towu team jur July j. Iilndmarsh placed the ball neatly

Whorler galloped hon»e an easy winner From start to the last eighth role Ihe ; wi,h her black gelding. Wauhim. Washington ....................... 12 82 -'‘J Ihorold, Aotou, Ahou or Galt pre.erred, in the right spot, hut Bennett
In the Brooklyn Derby at Gravosenil to- outcome was uncertain. One furlong frail Rest single four-wheeled turnout, horse, Auuree» A. J. Cooper, 28 ue Grsss.-street. blocked. Shortly after from foul kirk from
day. He was admirably ridn-n ->y O -Nell nnme Daly shook up ("tonde slightly, and harness and vehicle to he eonsldrrod—1 A. National l.eagne Standing. Jut- Juvenile Lnu a C. aeie.acd lue iUv- the side, on a scrimmage in front of Brond-
end was so little thought of by his stable the son of I.Issuk drew easily away from R. Chisholm; 2. H F. MarKendrlek, Galt: ■''es- York, June 14—The New Y'ork Nn- ersideu on the miter's grounda by the loi- views' goal, Johnson scored first blood for!
that be gradually drifted hack In the bet- the bunch, winning by three lengths. Mon- 8. Alf. R. Rogers. Hamilton; 4, J. C. Dirt tionals again admihWslered a coat rf white- lowing score ; Galt. A series of exchange punts then en-
ting. Ilos ng at 5 to 1. Golden Maxim, sieur Beauenlre was a very tired second rich. Galt. "ash to Ihe Cincinnati» yesterday after- Uno A. C............................... 0 2 0 0 3 2 0 2—9 e,!e(l between Mott nnd Johnson, when the
the odds-nn favorite, was seeond and was and his stable companion. S4rui Chief, was j Champion class hunter horse; prize, silver neon, making It eight straight vie ories. Riversides............................... 000U000 u—u locals took a hand In the game. Phillips
decisively (eaten. The Brooklvn Derby third. Summaries ■ |eup offered by J. E. Seagram. M.P. to he F^Hwdelphln beat Chicago, and, as Pitt,burg j Dallevy for winner»—L. Abate and G. and Jones, by a neat piece of combination
is the richest 3-year-old stake run at the First race. 6 furlongs—Hook Seckn. 84 won twice hv same owner before becoming did not play owing lo rain, It enabled the j Abate. The feature wa» L. Abate'» base- I n,arly scored, but Dneker relieved. West
meeting and four good colts faced the (Bridwcll). (1 to 1. 1: Gondy, f)l (Hlgg ns), 10 his property—Won bv Crow & Murray's bay i champions to get hi second pla-e. St. runcaug. | and J. Hlndmarsh then carried the ball
starter with Golden Maxim the favorite, to 1, 2; Dr. Karomerer. 101 (Wallace), 10 to mare. Coquette. iJmss won from Boston Yesterday's re- Tne . ictorias defeated the Young Maple i*rwn the 'ving- but Bowman and M"n
Whorler and Firing Jib were equal se 1. 3. Time 1.16. Heriodes Intent, Ren Best stilled for both saddle nnd harness suits: New York 4. Cincinnati 0: Iblliwlel Leu is by 7 to,). Baitery for w.nners—Hig- b.orked effectively. A couple of rushes
road chokes 7:hev were rff to a goo.l Hullum, Sahlnnl, George Fnhh. King s Pet. purposes -1. Mrs. Gerken. New York! 2. Phla 3. Chicago 3; St. Lon's 4. Bo.don 3: gin» and Harris. by the Broadview» did not materialize In
stsrt and O'Neil sent his mount to the Wddomnnn. One More, Haplitbe. CEnron Alf. S. Rogers- 3. J. W. Porter, Burford; 4, at Pittsburg, rain.. Standing of the claim : me xouug Victors defeated the Young Lalts defenre nlnyed surc. Fast
front Closelv followed bv Merry Acrobat B ar.d May Ta vis ak-o ran. J. G. Wilson. Paris. ciubs Wou Lost Pet. Cauuuleus uy 10-5 at Bn., slue rurk. Bat *orl£ Lftxvecn Meet anil Hlndmarsh «as
and the favorite third Hying Jib was a Second lace. 5% furlongs—Ml» Craw- Best performer over six Jumps—1 and 2, New York ..........................  34 13 . 723 Iei> I0r winners—Freddie Ives and Freddie R™CkîhPbïnSifJn£5^ï" î'h<V’îtî-* zS.-uùiL
iralen horJe before the fl.dd had gone a {or<]- »» iBooken, 2 to 5. 1; Old Stone. 103 Crow ft Murray; 3. Mrs. J. W. Porter; 4. Fittshurr*......... . .. 1. 34 17 .673 , vuunmgnam. “f"' 'ha Ja‘ter
matter of a mile M>aawhlle Whorler 1° *° 1. 2: Don Alvaro. 103 (Beau- K1dd Bros., Us towel i Ctrl,-set) 33 17 .660 Ventral Juvenile standing: Meadows, 2 î,iavlnV<2rnn<r ih2' e Zerv erim
2nd tltorrxf Acrobat w:eroout in front ~eSlRlVlll to. V 3a ,1'™e Mati The show Is being wound up to-night bv Brooklyn'"..............'......" 24 23 .611 ! »'<-n. u lost; Starlighis, 1 «on, 1 losu lint- whenthe^rM'driewswakene^urnPhmfps
Sbtlng for the lead. At the end of the B<" C°U<‘r a”d ann "acert gl'^ bJ tb« 4St* Hlgb' |Vmcmnatl ......................... 1» 26 .422 «■} 1 w». 1 tost; r.lnidads, b won. 2 ,o.t. a "fastmM. h.n Du^er kl.l'edbe
m.le Wliorler had a clear two lengths *ver ®?/5ei^SiSrl Ï2 m û»*—Klsme 102 (W11- !landcr8 Bnnd* _______ *1.11.......................... î? Z? 'o?2 ' °L P*0*"*" W8d ! hind. Shortly after half-time was called.
the favorite who had moved up to second * * * î pior„0 î a tr* « 11 hlladelpMa ..................... 14 <#1 .318 P-u>ed toaturdi%, ueteeu heaiuey aua with Galt In the lead. On resuming play,
place. When well into ihe stretch O'Neil p^nraoh'1 m/GuMet t )°^l rol^S^Thne 'RC-Y-C- Bowlers Win In Hamilton. St. Louis ............................  15 36 .234 nuisuale, reaffltmg in a victory lor Hear ; McGrath dumped lame over the benches.
rare b* mount his head and he romped Y*!™!!!, Îj™n2n, JsJYf . ’rh'’ Bejal Canadian Y'aeht Club bowlers i --------- UJ a score of 13 to 4. Ibis puis and waa promptly ruled off for five min-
ti me an easy winner by four lengths ! cl?™. ,1 x-Z„I'îîY,rYm' : rislted Hamilton on Saturday and plaved Toronto 3. Jersey City 2. Kearney in the lead of the Tarry Sound utes. Fast combination of Broadview»
Golden Mpxlm was four lengths In from of I ^rnLP8ni«V q^’veeuâ fh#,r flret fr,endl.v came with the Ham'lton j Jersey Cltv. June 13. -Toronto defeated J>i,tT3* bnaeuatl League. followed. McGrath rushed thru Galt's de-
" Aroob^t who was ?Sly .' slx?eeh?i ^îrlx tiro Van ' g ' ThiR,les' T"6 Scotchmen were taken Into Jcreey City this afternoon In a ten ImHngs , »e Lakevlew. 11. and the Oak. plRywtl ; -hot well but hriH^nt
of a mile ahead of Flying Jib. August Foiirthrnr^'lti. mHes-Clindc 1->7 ij I aamP «» below : . contest. In which there was no serving until two Inning» ot their game Saturday, vvnei «e.rk saved a tally.allowlng .1 corner, McKay
BtdiLnCs Magistrate to-daV Showed Sat Dahfi 8 tô l 1 SfrouTeur Beaueaire 119 «. C. X. ('.- Hamilton This.- the last In,rings. The game was won by the rain interrupted. The Lakevlew. h.t " 0” ‘
he Is a high class colt by picking up 129 (Booker). 3 to 2,-2: Sioux Chief. 110 iwil- Ü' i°nee' Pr' M(Cona<*le, Kuhns' single. White's sacrifice, tw -hag- Hutcilmeon treel;, making the score 6 to ! gfer the bar*. Seeker nrari)goaded
ponods and galloping the short six fur ,om. 3 to 2. 8. Time 2.35%. Has d'Or. Len- |J- « Rowan, C. S Scott. "" br.M*?e,C ".I'1 1,1,1 0,1 ,'rY’r by ‘ eall-‘<1 UH July 1 ,llû,'n fcnslve, when Johnson shM but Mott ?e-
long» In 1.18 4-5, the distance of ih» Tre <Uu. Jack Young, Au Revoir and Deutech- i j" «k it h' d oo t^lr’.rciOeV1 hnrol'enleh11^'’^ ^'uh tJo^.t i T'he Yonne ,h , Rh.m llevod. Gibbons followed with a .leverStakes. The ble son of Hustings was land also ran. 1> Jrbnston, sk.lo R. R. Bruce, skip. .29 ,Lit,r lnade a hard nnleh and «Ith two cut The Young Lasteins defeat_d the Sham 6hof whlch hit the h.ir when MeKav saved

Fifth race. 1 mile and 20 yards- Macv, 90 I F. Arnoldl, C. Newberry, j r ,tgnV at thc bat gnt:llerM ln two rocks In a fast and Intvreet.ng game on , a Galt DOW tn0k things In hand.
(BridweHli. 12 to 1. 1; Tahv Tosca, 103 IA. H. J. Kearns, Dr. Warden, tollies. Seqre . . ,hc Don Flats by a score of 8 to 2. Bat ! whon Taylor and Hancock carried the ball
W. Booker,, 7 to 5, 2: Maud Gonne, 112 C. Boerkh, D. Kidd. ! Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. tvr.t«—Slight and Downey; Sheehan aud ! ,lp ,he wing, the former shooting, blit Ben-
(Troxlerl. » to 3. 3. Time 142*1. Petti- F. U. Cayley, sk.. .22 Dr. Wno'verton, s.18 I Clement, l.f........... .. 5 0 1 2 0 o! Bibber. nPtt blocked. Hancock then scored Galt's
John. Cl car do. Prince Rtchnrd also ran. hup Armstrong 11 r r-n-P= Bean, ss........................ 1 0 0 2 3 4 The Central Y.M.C.A. baseball team will second goal by a sure shot. Taylor so-

sixth race. 6 furlongs—Hllee. Ill (Trox- «' „' .,|Pn " B' ’ ‘ ' Halllcan. c.f..............  3 0 1 2 0 O practice on the Cottlngham-street 8rounds cured nt the fare off. and shot, hut Mott
1er), 7 to 1, 1; Sweet Dream, 96 (Watson), o 1) Met'nilwh Tiàitev Cassidy, lb.....................5 1 3 Hi l O Monday, Wednesday and Friday eveulpga roved. Just before time was up Ihe whole
S to 5. 3; Vestiw. 96 /Booker). 6 to 1. 3. w Tost let ttwitite ur II f'oaasi McV-rrmlck, r.f. ... 5 1 1 1 0 0 of this week. A full attendance of the Bioadvlew line Indulged ln some fast work,
lime 1.2*14. near creek Aules. King's „Lln B' Doolln, 2h.................... 5 0 0 4 5 0 min/bers Is desired. when, on a pass from Phillips, Amy head-
Court. Chlckasba also ran. „ ,• w w................. « » «. Woods. 3b.........................................  4 0 0 0 2 0 The Ventral Y.M.C.A. baseball team, ^ the hall thru for a tally. From now on

Seventh race. « furloncs Lady Vashdl. 98 V. >\ . Halker, D. B. Dewar, McManus, c................... 4 0 13 10 leaders of tne Inter-Association League the gome was speedy, both teams ende.ivor-
(Brldwell). 8 to 1. l: Orleans. 102 nyilsnn), J, B- Uting. J. Y Osborne, McCann, p..................... 2 0 1 1 5 0 a. sire a game with an outside chib fer "*<" "i'XY» iYll ” Th?, «Lr'wcY;” ‘ clinch
Time1-Li5%!e ^Tmip1, 'FickJlï'sâint, °strlei W. F. Davison, sk. 22 W. Davies, skip.-.19 totals .....................34 2 8 30 1U 4 Lj'j lieo^Odh n*^- a or"* t b' 'oref crocd° ’ Ad Ga,t <2>: °nal 'Jekay; hacks, Gourlay, 3 bey fight so fast that 1t Is hand to follow

D"'"- tvga. Ls az"' $• s- * ■, Bgrusar^xbasrass; asBLrtis also ran. j J rSSK'rd iNkStsHV' 5?wn9> 18................... \ ? 2 2 2 2 At CobouM--C<*ourg d^feate<l Bowmfln vv*st. J. Hlndmarab, left wing; Taylor. Britt puts left to neck. Both are going
A f' JonM a#k ’ TA II ikin it C01?' ,tbô,'.....................t ? ? 2 2 5 vI1Ie ln a Mwlfln<1 league game Saturday Hancock, right wing. fast and willing to mix. O'Keefe lands left

. t. Jones, ek... .26 V. Dexter, eklp.,.15 Knhn*. 3b., s.s......... .5 1 a 4 7 0 by 4 to 8. Batteries McKinnon and Tm Broadview» (1): Goal. Bennett: 1>:icke. to the neck and follows with right to head.
White, l.f...................  3 0 1 2 0 n jHr: for the winners; Crydennan and Wil Mott. Humphrey; half-backs. Bowman. Both men are bleeding badly. For 100 years the
Massey, lb.................. 5 1 3 9 2 2 tox for losern. Bradley. Gibbons: forwards. Seeker, centre: Hound 9 Tney come up qii ckly and start .
Bruce, r.f......................5 1 2 2 1 1 in the Clarke League- mat»* at Newton- McGrath and Amy, left wing; Phillips and the fast gnlt again. O ICcefe has Britt's ■ 8 Btanaara.

.................... 4 0 1 1 0 0 ville Saturday, Newtonvllle defeat *d Orono Jones (eapfalm. right wing. , head l»leedtng. They exchange rights and | Kef-USe COUnterieltS.
^irler, 2b.......................5 0 1 fl 1 O by a »>ore of 14 to S. Batteries- Newton Referee—S. H. Armstrong; goal umpires, lefts to the face. O'Keefe misses a swing ,,
Tofr. c..........................  4 0 1 6 2 0 • ville pethlck and Hughes; Orono. Barrett W. Grant. J. Madlgan. f(,r head. Britt lands terrific right to ribs,
XNolfe' P.......................  3 0 0 0 3 ° j and Barrett. Umplre-J. w. Bradley. ----- They fight furiously as they come to n

77. ::: ” ~Z ! The Nonpareils would like to arrange n Scot* Intermediates Champions. clinch. Britt swings right, but O Keefe
iv ou ij a j g„mo for jnlv i W|th some out-of-town 11bf> Toronto Scots nnd Torontm met counters again. They canch asf the gong

Jersey City ..000000000 2—2 team. Bnircie, Drill 11a or Hamilton prefer Saturday ln the final game of the Toronto sounds. Th/s was a shade Britt sirotind.
Toronto...........000000000 3—3 | red Address the manager C W Mit hell intermediate Football League to prove who Hound 10—They fiddle and cllnco. Br‘tt

Flr.ti base by errors Toronto 4, Jersey 31 WeUHngtnn-flvcniie. Toronto. \ shnulfi be champions. The S/ots riioweil ! ducks '«t to heod nook 10 iace°
City 3. Left on bases—T; ronto 9, Joiwey Aurora defeated 'he Old Standards on £bp bI far ,hp,Y'',;.r l.Pa,î'l i*,thle ?<?or; 7Z7ÏÏ. fZr ih^roioe Britt
City 9. First base on halls--Off McCann the former's grounds In a -lr*.v,y , „„te«tod "'ll l,n'l r"tP' „ l np e, k pkp<> a8a'n6t f.^”/1 '?£ev PRnch with,
8. off Wolfe 5. Struck out-By McCann 2. game. It was a pitcher's battle. Score: Php„wla'1 <bp fl"Lbnlf,r,P1,,n ti,„ I.L o'kS 
by Wolfe 4. Two-buee h i ■—Clements. R.H.E " n 1 np ff^nie. the Mrat anal he.ng honors et en In the mix up. .....
McCoriirlek White Mnaaev Rrni, Sac. onnnanon/i - j ., «cored after seven minutes plnv by Nels n straightened Britt up with a left u Keereriflee bita^Bran Htnlllmu5 McCann White ? , "" o n n o n n 1 2 1 "s tx i on a Prrttv mhot. Park followed soon after lands hard left to ueek. Bath are a Utile
Tone “stolen ba»«^-il^l .y.M^”lR^ays BatTeries^i^nn and Daid-' F Buli and »*»"•". The rain and wet. si ppery tired. They mix It with right and left to
— Wood* Dnolhi flnd f'nesidr • Mrfnnn nnrl ,m,uZ™\7IzSHi " im'1'" * 1 " ” nnn ground mndc gvxxl convblnatlnn Impcissiblc. hnud. Honors even.Casstdv K,^n« a^d lllîîer- Kubn.m^ 1'lkln „ Attendanoe-im h„t. In spite of all. the Scots worked u o ;| Round 11-The crowd . beers for O'Korfe
slsted)** ' Massev and To t Umpire__Kelly 1.he ^ "° e?nkV^ Ve 2° ^f' together, playing som*> fnsf < omMnn.iir n. before the gong sound».
Ximc—2 H ^ttcnfinnV?- 60«) P K > uf,ln^ an,d A^tel the Stars in five in The Tmr.-nfos scored iu the fi st half on lefts on the head before they come to a 

* Auennnnci ouuu- nings, rale preventing the game being fin what nhould have been an off-sde, but the clinch. They are doing much Infighting.
lshcd. The feature waa the wonderful referee did not see it nnd would net allow O’Keefe puts a fierce right to head. Britt
pitching of Jacob», allowing the Stars r,nlv it. The game was very fast aud exciting puts a right low on body. Britt after ft
two scratch hits, which, coupled with an for a lime, but early in' the second half clinch puts left and right low to body,
error, scored the only runs they got In tiie the Scots took thc aggressive nnd started O'Kceife goes down and claims foul, but thc
game. After that Jacobs was invincible scoring, thc goals grlng In so fast It seemed referee refuses to allow the claim, 
nnd was backed np by splendid fielding, hard to realize that It was a championship 1 Hound 12—O'Keefe puis » right to the
The T* (Nos wcie h’ghiv pleased with the game. Every man on the forward line face. They swing and clinch for a sec«»jnl
treatment they received. Score: «cored.Kongard beginning with pretty «hot, |tin>e. Britt lands hard l<ft to neck nnd

R.H.E, Fook following with a neat low k’ck. and then to body. O'Keefe hooks left to head.
U No 4.C .....................  2 10 1 2— fi 9 1 Houston scorlncr just ns the wills le blew, Britt lands left on body nnd then <n face.
Oakville Stars.................... 2000 0— 2 2 4 tbp rpfcree allowing It. Brocftlxink, who j O'Keefe puts hard right to body

Rntteries-ljacobfl arid McConnell: Met WQR Playing a clever gnnm >it centre-ha’f. gong soumis.
| «cored on n neat, swift efset, making the j Hound 13—Britt is the aggressor. Each 

rpv. rlin,uni Tiintn-m def/'ited the Ten»- eC0re 6 *0»** fo lp Every man on the 8co*s' tries left for face but falls short. Jimmy w7hf J « 221 team pklyed his position to perfection. Mar- pats left to O'K-efe's < heek and right to
? rî,S? n”,rC ÎI r'l shall nt back playing n clever game nnd head. O’Keefe lands right to head. They
Saturday »t B»y»lde Park to th^ .un o. ^ng some good kicking. Tnrrntos' stars exchange awful lefts to face. Jimmy puts
l.< to -. Batteries for tn. winners—«urn- j furrie and I.ong. 71ie Scots plav the hard right to body and left to face. They
stein and n*‘'bnr”sr>ln : t-ODcn, winners of the W. F. A. Teams : * exchange hard rlglits to body and left to
and Bieros. The feature of the game was «5c*ot.s (6)—(ioal. Holmes: backs. Panrtlle face and are mixing It as the gong sounds.
Ihe pltcMnsr of Bernstein and the batting, Mawhalfl: half-backs. Johnstone. Brockhnnkj This is Britt 's round.
of Jim Seoft. having two home runs for , Hoar: forwards. Park, Bongnrd, Nelson, Round 14—They come quickly to the ern- 
thc Capital»* The Capitals would like to cook. Houston. tre. Britt lands hard rghf to face nnd
arrange a game with the Eastern» for Tonvntos (1)—Goal, Funston; back»,Kerch- O'Keefe light left to. neck. They nrc again
Saturday. Address R9U Yonge-street. man, Currie; half-backs. Long, Leach. Bnv- fighting. <) Keefe binds right to neck.

Ington; foru*ards. Read, Granner, McCann, Jimmy puts left to face nnd follows with
Smith. Smart. * left uppercut to chin. They exchange lefts

Mr. R. Lane of Gnlt gave groat satlsfac- to face. Jimmy lands hard in the ribs and
tiori ns referee. then misses a left swlmr. O'Keefe lands

The Scots have not lost a game this sea- hard right to face. This was n shade
son. winning seven and tieing one, scoring Britt's round, as he was the aggressor.
In all 22 goals against 3. Round 15—O'Keefe puis hard right to face

as the round begins. He follows it w,th 
left. Jimmy ducks left for head. They 
exciaange nard lefts and rights, 
misses left for head and O'Keefe Jabs him 
in the face with left. Britt lands right on 
jaw and O'Keefe lands left on head. In a
mix-up» prttt lands left to the bo<ly. 1 he •*»«« Vaii *ore 'n,roul* I'lmpiee.Cdppor-ColorwlSpots, 
crowd cheers for O Keefe, who has n shade lidfc I DU Arbes.Oi-i Sores, Dicers, in the Mouth, 5a5 
tile better Of thc best round. F*H»n*t Writ» for proofs of permanent owree of wore»

l'LS'ÏÏÏ i"" r<>,|'n'* nil'flnIsh"1 ÎhP ***
seconds ui*ged him to go in and nnish the _ . _u «-«-nu «#.
fight. Britt puts left to fa«'e and rfgnt to ntMEDY CUee
body. O'Keefe puts right ln face nnd fol- wep
lows it bv left iir>ok to face. Britt goes 
to ropes, oil 1 O'Keefe helps him up.
O’Keefe lands left fr» face. O'Keefe goes 
down nnd Britt help* him up. They start 
furious fighting at once. Britt lands left 
on face and O Keefe right on head. Britt 
lands hard on mouth. This was a shade In 
Britt's favor.

Anheuser-Busch
" St. Louis, ü. S. A.
The wonderful progress 
of this Association is 
shown by the following 
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865.
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest BreweryintheWorld

*

beat Senior Western Association Match 
Results in Score of T wo Goals 

to One.

Magistrate (Favorite) Captured Tre- 
mont Stakes at pravesend 

from Big Field.
ed

Inces ko it com
h on \n£*

renul”»:
li horn lro"^8 c*2," 

1616
Irtv'ro' l^AR!»

t, sa
I and commercliii
ns-cfi. Ko- 
•horol of Tel%^r; ' 

foponto.
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SPLENDID DISPLAY OF FOOTBALL
LAURALIGHTEB, 10-1, WON CAMPAU

Scots Won From Toronto» tar In
termediate Championship By 

Six to One.
Captered $10,000 Derby nt 

St Louie—Monday's Kaclns 
Card.

CleeAe

The Galt Association football team met 
the Broadview» ln a Senior W.F.A. League 
mete* on Saturday afteruouu on Broad
view athletic field aud defeated them by 
two goal» to oue. The field w.ts In sloppy 
condition, owing io the laiu which felt 
diirlne the afternoon, but a lege crowd 
turned out to witnes» tiro game.

P-ted. i
f on Tne'Ip Of MarSSJnJf 

"Xpert,-nee need
August

iuttonvlH^. ont
Second race,

Order» promptly filled by
R. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.VTED.
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rop. Purveyors to hlls flajesty the King.
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G. A. Graham.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,
LONDON - - GLASGOW
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P . Marchaient, 
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95L E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

BINARY SUR- 
r eclallet In di». 
flu 141.

I
IÎNARY COL- 
luce-street, To
ni night. S#»s- 
hhone Main 891.

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14PS.

IMPS. SEALS, 
ribbons, id

an-

left and right to Jaw. O'Keefe pels hard 
right to ribs. They exchange hard lefts as 
the gong sounds. Neither has the better of 
the round.

1 Round 7 -O'Keefe lands right to face at 
the opening of the round. O'Keefe swings 
nard. hilt misses.. They fight furiously, but 
break with the call of Ihe referee. Britt 
lands on the face and O'Keefe to the bend. 
It ri 11 swings to the horly. O'Keefe puts 
right to body ns they come to a clinch. The 
fight grows faster. They are fighting bard 
as the gong sounds.

Round 8—They come up quickly and 
Both land right and left to face.

WARRE’S
gixlng away 14 pounds to pach of his com 
petifors and gnlloppd them to a stamlstill 
in half a mile. He was about third to 
leave the barrier, but Pullman at once 
sent him to the front nnd. holding his ad
vantage to the end, won easily by two 
lengths. It was stated definitely that 
Meters. Whitney and E>uryea will send 
Irish L.id, the winner of this year's Brook
lyn Handicap, to Chicago next Wedneslny. 
Ho is carded to start there In the Ameri
can Derby. '

i

Convido rh :'RE AND PI. 
furniture vani 
most reliable 

h tage, 369 Spa- i

Portit.

I(OLD GOODS, 
land wagon». 
I nn of lending. 
El monthly or 
nees conflden- 
L, 10 Law lor

1 IWineLauralfghter Won the Campon,
Detroit. June 13.—Weather ruining; 

track sloppy. First race, 5 furlongs— 
Handmore, 106 (Roumanelli), 7 to 1, 1; 
Marshall Ney, 103 (D. Hall). 6 to 5, 
2: Miss Flelschman. .
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.07.
Llllianette, Probable, The Globe, Blue 
Darter, Ocyroke, Diamantina, Too 
Many also ran.

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Lit
tle Oachess II. (C. Kelly), 2 to 1, 1; 
Anna. 100 (Forrest), 20 to 1, 2; Em
ma C. L., 105 (Preston), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.20. Helen Oakford, Hallucination, 
Prince Zeno. Maru, Harlem Lake, Nel
lie Bawn, Sprlr.kwater, Nuptial also 
ran.

v,a«t série3

É22
■ ■ ■

Monday’» Rncinjg Cnrd'.
Detroit EnJrles : First race, 1 1-16 miles, 

selling—Locust Blc*som 106, King Tntlns 
1<>4. Luignrt 92, G. W» W. Ill, Easter Boy,
Tommy Hill, illuminate 104. John f>rake
108, Honey brook 107, Neehurbon 82. .Sarah 
mack 1U2, Hndford 111, Tlhs 102, Jlngler 
90, Preagraxe 108. Jean Beekham 82, Dr.
Moody 89. Adele Harding 87.

Second race. % mile- Lampadrotne, Jim 
Kerrin l<<i. James A. Martin If5. Fred 
Lazarus 1U8. San Marino. Llllianette. The 
World 109, Probable 103, Blue Dnrter.Tow'n 
Moor 113, Sxrlvlt 100, Lyrist 110.

Third race, % mile, selling—Wolbvook 91,
Rotterdam 112, Oconee, Senator Beveridge.
Maghonl 96. Senor lOl, Prince Zeno. Sortie
109. Amnhagn 107, Mott Simpson 120, Fine 
Shot 109. Showrann 102, Emma C. L. 107,
L/ttle Rock 110. Jerrv 101.

Fourth race, «4 mile, handicap—Golden 
Cottage 102. Mrs. Frank Foster 106. J. W.
Rhodes 1<0, Amlg.ari 90, Carl Knkler 112,
Biimrner II. 95, Fitzbrillar 93, Dclagoe 109,
Sardine 115. Airship at Long Champs.

Fifth race. 1 mile anil 20 vards—Prism Paris. Jane 14. —W. K. Vanderbilt-*
87. The Stewardess 1/12. Pert Rnvnl 114. Has borne Rlllmnie was fourth today In the Worcester 6, Baltimore 3.
Gift 97. Early Eve 97. Bank Street 102. for the Pr.x de Vllleron at Long Worcester, Jane 13.—Worcester gained
flare 90, Fore and Aft 102. Merriment 112. jt-haimr®- Dining the racing M. Santos Du- îin (>av]v 1^4 hy batting Wlltee In the »"- 

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Ethel Davis i mont ‘n his airship So. n appeared over POn(] Gottlg replaced him In she third.
Kl. Nellie Bawn 105. Branch II. 106. Black- Gm course and went thni a variety of m-v \Vi„ham lost control In the ninth, and
more 107. Tom Kingsley 109, K'wasa 96. «oeuvres, which evoked great enthusiasm . flvP baaP8 on hana fo,,..,»,] In tw,, rnn„Barilla 107. Jehu J. Regan 102. Sly Boots from the crowfiL He descended unassisted ïùckert lf W.»cerier h»a been mM t<V
100, Goo Goo 99. Springhrook 98, The la th* centre of tho course, where a great x>„. Orleans Score- 
Bronze Demon 109, Bargee 104, Snare 94, ovation was given him. „ „ „ . „
Jaek McGinn 112. ---------- Grey rf * 4 *2 ^ o' *o

Aubrey, 3b ................... 4 12 2 0
Dnlicbanty, rf ............... 3 0 0 0 C
Clancy, lb ....................... 5 1 6 0 0
IUrkcrt, If ..................... 2 0 5 0 0
Wiiglcy, 2b .................... 4 2 0 0 0
Connniightoe, es ........ 4 113 0
McAuley, c ..................... 3 2 0 2 0
Winham, p ..................... 3 12 10

Tr-tals ...........
Baltimore—

Hnyden. rf ....
Dowd. If .............
Jnncs. lh .....
Griffin, 3b .........
Kelly, cf ...........
Green, es ...........
Moyers, 2b ....
Fuller, c ......
X> lltee, p ...........
Gettlg, p ...........
•Robinson ....

A RI ED PKO- 
‘, teamsters, 
rity, easy p»y. 

principe!
Total, 104 Total .. 97103 (C. Kelly), 

Rowland M.,43
Brampton Bowler» Won.

Brampton, June 13.—Weston bowlers 
visited Brampton this afternoon to play 
tho home team a friendly game of hoxvl*. 
which resulted In Brampton winning by *24 
fcbofs. The following Is the score:

Brampton.
P. Hiscock.
B. F. Justin.
J. A. Laird.

J. 'L. Thayer, sk.... 6 W. J. Fenton, sk.21 
J. rearm.
J. Guardhouse.
T. Nattress.
E. J. Mtiy, sk...........15 R. Elliott, sk ....19

reef. ed
K N. 4H PER 

city, farm, 
holds. 79 Vic- 
in 2461. edtf

8
x ota. is .39 3

Look lor this 
Brand.

Weeton.
J. T.Farr.
M. Guardhouse. 
H. Duncan. «IlDSON. BAR- 

aides Public^ ftDR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREF. K Abler. 
John Anthony. 
T. Baiiburn.the

Quiet, 88 (D. Gilmore), 3 to 1, 1; Ren- 
gaw, 101 (R. Head), 15 to 1. 2; Baird,
108 (Burton), 4 to 3. Time 1.50 1-2. Inso
lence, Argonnuta also ran.

Campau Stakes, 1 1-8 
miles—Laurallghtcr. 02 (Stille). 10 to
1, 1; Fonsoluca, 100 (Roumanelli), 5 to
2, 2; Reservation, 10!) (D. Hall), 3 to 1,
3, Time 2.01- First Chord, Birch 
Broom, Silk Cord. Dubious, Autolight,
Flintlock, Merriment also ran.

Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Golden
CAttage, 109 (Munro), 8 to 1, 1; Fitz- 
brlller, 91 (M. Johnston), 4 to 1, 2;
Khaki. 104 (J. O’Connor), 8 to 1. 3.
Time 126 1-2. Soothsayer, Joe Lesser,
Pluck Direction also ran. Gravesend Entries : First race, selling.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-8 miles— snout *1 mile—Interval 104. Mary Street
-"ft " in-in Willi 5 to 1 1- Lark- US. Paul Clifford too. Court Maid 98. Lock-l°7 (IX Hill); 5 to 1. L Lara Menuenfleld 97. Osgood 92. Ben
spur. 104 (McDonald), » to o. -, «ao j Howard m, Baikal 102. Toscan 107, Dnisy 
ford. 111 (J. Connor). 2 to 1. d. llme GrPen 10o. Oclawnha 1/H. Rostand 100. Eva 
2.06 3-4. Terra Incognita, Zonne, Bean, ixusspll 98, Neither One 101, Midnight 
Animosity also ran. Chimes 96, Brixton 98, Scoffer 102.

Never was a race track In worse condition Second race, handicap, 11-16 ailes—Col- 
than was Grosse Pointe on Saturday. The ousay 92. Elliott 99 Duke of Kendal, Dr. 
driving ram iwl converted the broad Savior loo. Akela 1<X>, Invincible 108. Jn- 
stretch into a canal, and water was Inches Junction 114, Brigand 115. Africander 126. 
deep in paris The card was of exceptional Third race. May, selling, about % mile- 
merit hilt the had track i a used numerous Captlvator 100, Osgoori 96. In Gold. Toscan 
scratch's The feature, the I'am-paii Han- 108, John A. Scott 111, For«'nrd 96, W. R. 
dlean at a mile anil an eighth, went to ; Condon 104. Minotaur 101, Duke of Kendal 
Laura Lighter at 10 to 1. The track did 111. Onnnevalll 106.
not salt Reservation, the winner of the In- Fourth race. The Astoria, % mile—Heath- 
tematlonal Derby ais-shon- money «as the er Down, Dusky, Ocean Tide, Julia M„ 
best he could get.’ Trnssaehs, Tepee, Audience 114.ne cornu g Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Setauket

106. Can-041 D., Graden 104, St. Sever 107,
Northbrook 101, Lord Advocate, Silurian 
98. Lady Potentate 103.

Sixth ’race, handicap, 5% furlongs-Re- 
reiue 104, Excentra! 107. Celebrant 112,

First race 7 furlongs—Six Shooter. The L. Rhodesia 115, Ishlana 116, Baseful 
112 (T. Knight), 4 to 1. 1; Old Hutch. 120, Toledo 126.
110 (H. Baker), 4 to 1, 2; Jim Clark.
109 (Otis) 20 to 1. 3- Time 1.25 t o. Harlem entries: First rare, % mil", melfl- 
VnImIn Tim Invj Conundrum. Thr- eus—iracic Reuben 113, Frank Carr lit,tiAbri iririL ri Endurance Orlfer. Pat Mammon 114, L. Valentine 113. Hill 
Bobby Prince of Endurance urite^ Wa| n TrseMer 112. For-nlght 112,
Mary Lavane, Fading Light, Mistress 1,1.(,akne8K m ‘Rp<]nemlg 112, Freckmnn
Joy also ran. 114. Pond 116. Rndahek 118. Leech 114,

Second, race, 4 furlongs—Peter taui, Alamansor 114 Bd Gulnzburg 112, George 
112 (H. Phillips). 3 to 1. 1; j. P- 5lay- R Harris,m loi.
berry, 115 (H. Booker), 2 to 1. 2; Man- Second race, % mile, -elllng -Marlin Mas
shak, 115 (Henry).vô to 1, 3. Time 107. Alflo 106. Angulo 110. Mly Surprise 165.
1 48 3-', rills Heidorn St. Paula. Will Shell; 105, Sarah Maaxlm 103. Olentz
Domo. Alice Morgan. Tapiola, Annora, 193. H’Klron 102. Blue Ytirarie m. Bay
t a oIcn Wonder 101 Little Mission 09. Bnue 99.mil ^nt ° u CHk.cD 1 i o My Queen 97. Marlin 98. Floral Wreath

Third race, "Clark Stakes, l_l-8 Irenp Map 92
miles - Savable, 112 (U Gray). < to ThlTd rnPP| 4% fi,ri„:,gs. the Petrel Sporting Notes.
5, 1; Bernays. If® <T. Knight), S to stakes Pipe Dronni. Maggie I^-^her 112. Rf><1 McMnfhon. who hes i'oon booking at
1. ‘J; The Pickett, 10.) (HolgerfiOn). ou , Pcipim’.natlm 111, Handsome Florrv 110. Detroit, hut who drew « ut on Thursday 
to 1,3. Time 1.53 3*5. Early, Linguist, Ida Dnvl* 110. Nenilo Cromw»!! 10S Tap- with six others, has gone to Washington
Gregor K.. Gilfain, Estrada, Palma, ! inia 105. Mary Dunn 105. Memori»* 102. In- park, Chicago.
Manru, Bad News also ran. j terrogation 102. James B. Juvenal, the famous oarsman.

Fourth race, 3 4 mile - Dirk Wells. -*‘l'}r>Xefeeplechnse- mI|M ,rom Phiiadelnhln on Saturday on 
96 ,s Bonner) 1 to 4. 1; Burnie Bun f, st 2*~’ f eTvPA1v,' the steamer Noordtond to take part In the
tin inn /T„irilli -| in 1 *>. Nitrate Grtinnon 140, Hsndvlsc 135. Golden Hen lev Rerattn. which will he held cn theton, 100 (Teirill) a to 1, -, titrate Iv|nk 1;B l|Plpn Paxton 134. Somersault ,.lia„Js beg-nnlnc July 7. Juvenal repre-
109 (Henry), 20 to 1.3. Time 113 In. 13s_ jtacatlara 125. Paul Aker 125. sent* the Vesper Boat Club of Philadelphia.
Logan's First. Schawhle, Mayor Johns- Fifth race, 1 1 Ifi miles. P'lrs• Nitrate 7,„ pom,pete for the Dlnmond Sculls, 
ton. Otter Tail. Oieius also ran. 114. Huzzah 110. Jack Demnnd 106. Hnrg's . rnrmnPti aPcretarv of the New

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-8 miles- 106. Thane 103. Hoodwink 101. Bare, 05. v,riftriTih'off9-^1 ann-uncri Vim"
Hargis, 1,9? (j. Reiff). 2 to 1, 1 ; Her Glasrful 92. The Don 91 ilTrin^ ffin Bluett hTl "”enïld
mencin, 95 (Adkins), 8 to 1, 2; John SJxtb reep, 1 rntl s lllng Oulnth-e 112, that p|n|, a-iH, a challenge cup of the value
McGurk. 10r, (Helgerson). 5 to 1 3. ÏÏi-hoïrir "f *2600. tn he kno«'n as the L «'strata
Thme 133. Monarko. Dr. Stephens, rimle Thompson Prinre Blar'ra ï$ ^p'?r a'T^m^va^^rrfM'în’fo'r"
Major Tenny also ran Pyrrho ll«. Ta was 90. Safeguard 09. Mon L H ,? euro,led In foi

Sixth rare, selling, 1 1-2 miles— Peeress 99. High Carnival 98. Lord incht cluls.
Cogswell, 109 (Otis), 4 to 1,1; Cax- Melbourne 98. Nimble Nag 96. W. G. Oooderiiam has presented to Bishop
ton. 93 (Helgerson), 6 to 1. 2: Com- ________ h C?Ll"‘-'e 11 » H o7rePHd
n,== 111) (H Phiilino 6 to 1 3 Time titlon In their animal games. If Is of solid2 -r ' 1 /'(n%nrav Right an l True Rrnneht *3050. silver, weighing about 10 pounds and va ucd
- ' Haywood, Hunter*, (y.n ispra>, . nt nl>out s-Hk: On thc front rf the cup is
Moor. Mins Eon, Springfield also ran. New ^vk. June 14. Horses in train ng, SO'l l golfi shield containing the RidleySeventh race. ' 1 mjle-M, dlcum, 96 tYf^irierit^he'^v^d^rerrve^rf prerf^. ' ST .he SmS arc 5 number of
(Adkins,. 20 to 1. 1: Our Bessie, f'3 dLf°hPfore the ra<^ heSe All were rf 9l'TPr <*" «Web the names of the
(Rnbhlns), r, t,o 2. 2: Alee, 104 (H. Phil- mo'“w-mng plate" class. They brought "innere will be engraved, 
lips). 7i to 1 3. Time 1.40 1-5. Do- fa4r prices, considering their quality. John 
madge. Sir Faust. Bard of Avon. D. J. McCaffortv paid trkn figure rf the «ale.
L. Moore. Poor Bov, Mauser, D. R. Le- ***<>. for Right and Tree, 
land also ran. bn?'f*es that sold for 51000 or more

John A. Drake’s S&vaJble, champion 
three-year old of the West, winner of 
the Futurity of last year and equal 
favorite with Irish Lnd for the Ameri
can Derby, addod to his reputation by

Third race, selling, 1 mile—On For the cure of)D, BARKIS- 
r. King West, 
leid, S. Casey 

ed.

3svLna, Ringbone, Curb», 
Splints. WlndgaII».Cap
ped Hock. Strain» orTotal.. ... .21 Total . ........ 40 Bruise*, Pbick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and te- 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pro- 
pa ration (unlike others! 

act* hy absorbing rnt'her than '>l«*ter. This 
is the only preparation in the world guaran
teed to kill a Ringbone or any Spavin, of 
money refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page A 
Sf»u, 7 and 0 Yorkslilre-roti.l, London, E.C, 
Mailed to any address npon receipt of price* 
Si- Canadian ogruts:
J. A. JOHNhTON A CO., DrngflrtlÉ 
171 King; St. Eo*t, Toronto, Out.

They exchange
GODS. BA fe

ll ome Lire 
T. Herbert

Fourth race,

ed

RIt, 80 LI Cl- 
B., 9 Quebec 
i:a»t, comer 
ley to loan.

BARRISTER, 
kreet. Trust as the

Sliamrockw Won by 4 to 1.
Toronto Junction, June 13.—The C. L. A. 

game played here to-day resulted in fax'or 
of the Shamrocks, who «cored four goals to 
one for the Aurora Richmond Hill combina
tion. Tho the rain fell thruout. a crowd 
of 600 stood under umbrellas thru the con- 
tost.

calfe and Perkins.
I

TERED AC- 
knee. Room 
Toronto.

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wine» and Liquors. Wo guar
antee to send you just w hat, you 
order and deliver it promptly.

DAN FITZGERALD 8
Leading Liquor Store

■«i

Lacrosse Point»,
Meaford will play In the Intermediate C. 

L A., having taken out certificates last 
v/iek.

Bright is anxious to get back into the 
C L.A. and ha» offered to take the dates 
abandoned by Paris.

Inter-Association lacrosse—'The M Infos 
wou from the Centrais on Saturday by de
fault.

The Young Torontos have protested the 
game played with WcstfU on the tatter's 
gr< itnds Saturday afternoon, the crowd 
running across the fleid and Interfering 
xx'-itli the goalkeepers' nnd other players.

At Guelph Saturday the Strathconas had 
an easy victory over Hespeler by a score 
of 6 to 2. The combination of thc Strath- 
eoi.as' home was fast and clean nnd thej 
liad the Hespeler defence played to a 
standstill and kept them guessing the 
whole game.

In the Intermediate City League the 
Young Torontos and Weston played n tie 
game on the latter's grounds at Weston 
on Saturday afternoon, the score being 2 
nil. The Young Torontos lined op aa fol
lows: GoaT Brown; poin*. Selby; cover 
pr-.inf. Crocker; first defence. Tod; second 
defence. Sinclair: third defence. Ma*Ar- 
Tirer; centre. Homer: third home, Heai: 
second home, Murphy : first home, Bryce; 
outside. StewafT:; inside. Mara, -leld -ap- 
taln, Bill Turner.

.........32 10
A.B. H.

.......... 3 2
........... 3 0
........... 4 0

8 0 
A. E.

o o 
0 0 
0 1
4 0 
0 0 
3 0 
2 1 
1 O 
0 1
5 0 
0 0

27portrait
King-etrevt 11 Queen 8t. W.V.

1
0

Have you found 
a Dunlop Coin?

10
RACT0R8. Baseball Brevities.

Billy Gilbert lead» the National Leagne 
in sacrifice hitting. Gochnaur of Cleveland 
lends the American League.

«'onroy leads the American League in 
base-stealing. Harry Dnvlc of the Phila
delphia Athletics has scored the most runs.

Dan McCann lends the National I>eneuo In 
stolen liases. Browne of New York nnd 
Beaumont of Pittsburg are thc leading run- 
getters.

President Harry Pulliam of the National 
ivengue paid His first vstt to American 
League Park lust Thursday. He Is a great 
admirer of Umpire Silk O'Loughlln.

Pittsburg's remarkable record of 56 in
nings without alloxxdng thrir opponents a 
run I» Mkriy to remain unbeaten for a long 
time.

4 2 0
^ o

.... 4 0.....  2 0
........  3 0
.... 1 1
.... 3 1
.... 0 0

3
VONGE-ST., 
joiner work 
lorth 904.

2
A2

»
1krc NORTH 

[ilder, Lum- 0

BLOOD POISONAssociation Football.
The Little Yorks of Ihe Toronto Junior 

League won from the EU'ots on Saturday 
by default, and by so doling won the city 
championship.

The Toronto Junior League winners 
would like to know the name of the Ber
lin secretary.

Af MM 1 brook—The Midland League foot 
ball match Saturday between Bethany and 
Millbrook resulted in a win for Bethany, 
x to 1. At half time MÿNbrook was 1 to n.

, The grounds were very -.vet. Nevertheless 
To the oopsternal'nn of the Westerners, ■ the game was fast from start to finish, 

the New Yorks refuse to slump, and they ! 
are now wondering whether McGraw*» meu I 
are not a strong team after all.

Savable Won Clarke Stakes.
Chicago, June 13. — Weather clear;

Harlem races to-day re

Britt0

,ATE AND*
1 40 yean.

30 6 24 15 3
•Batted for Fuller in ninth.

Worcester ..
Baltimore ...

Two base hits—Grey 2, Clancy. Cnn- 
nnvghton, Hnyden. Socrllce hits—Rickert. 
Winham. Dowd. Stolen bases—McAnley. 
Cornaughtou. Deleha-ntv. First ba*-3 on 
bnlls-Off Winham 8. off W41t»e 1. off Get
tlg 3. First base on err-vs—Wor -est »r 2. 
Struck out—By Winham R. by Wlltee 1? by 
Gcftjg l. Passed balls—M.'Auley 2. Fuller. 
Wild pitches Winham 2. Time of gsiye— 
2.05. Umpire—Latham. Attendance—

Totalstrack fast- 
suited :ed .. 03002001 x—6 

.. 01000000 2-3
53.

ES.
SSS BiSOWIC THFUfc

Chlenee* IUeE LICEN8- 
J. Beeree, 

;a; no wit-
ed

RICORD’S whlchwSi
uonorrhoea. 

eture.etc. No •
matter how long standing. Tv.o bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agenr,y, 
Schofield'» Dave Store, Elm St.. Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

oni. SPECIFIC iftort’striTWENTY ROUND BOUT.
ESTAI K.
Valuator», Umpire Johnstone Is enfmdng the rule 

. that forbids a pitcher rubbing a new ball In 
> rhe «oil or otherwise del 11 irately discolor

ing it. The rule has been Ignored ln the 
American League this year.

Brltt-O’Keefe Conte»* Reanlted In a. 
Draw ni Batte. ,Fifteen tnniagfl at Providence.

Providence, June 13.—Pitcher Jonee won Round 17.—They go to the centre quickly 
and counter with lefts to head. They are 
fighting In the clinches. O'Keefe lands lig it 
left on body. O’Keefe lauds light to head. 
Britt swings heavily, but misses. Infight
ing follows. Britt getting in the greater 
number of blow» with Ids right.but O'Keeie 
evens matters np with his left. It was a 
trifle Britt's round.

hi» own game after a hard fought 15-lnnlnge
ri,Vriid'\Mrfi''nn.|rin»1 o.ff l,h|tm|^kM Mke ! •,,mlTTr ”■'» that ptoylrg tMrol
Kfchertcr up to the ninth, when, vrith two i bîlFP I« a snap under the fo il strike rule, 
out. Arnibruster drove over left fleld fence ^nw 1bri Wt-handed batsmen hit out and 
for a home run nnd tied the <=coee. Both b,in£ find do not attempt to ch'p them at 
teams nerved up and it was a great fight tnlr(1 base, 
for six innings more. Attendance, 1400.
Score :

Providence—
Wagner, r.f. ..
Sylvester, ».».
Grisham, lb. ..
Amibruster, l.f.................. 5
Connor. 2b. ..
Shannon, g.s.
IMgglns. c. ...
Ntnfford. 3b. .
Cogan. c.f. ...
Brown. 2b. ...
Jones, p.............

Totals ..v...
Rochester—

Blake. 3b..........
Schratt. c.f. ..
Shearon. r.f. .
Jveplne. lh. ...
Johnson, 2b. ..
Madison, s.s. .
Howard, l.f. ..
Taylor, l.f. ...
Stool man. c. .
Fertwh. p. ...

'iv* a is ...........
>Tovlfle<lce 00000000__ -
ll< Chester. 0 0 100000000000 0—1 

•One out when winning run was scored.
Home run- Arrobruater. Stolen baser—

Armbruster. Blake. Sacrifice b'ts—Cbgan.
Brown, Mad's^>n. Donb'e-plays—Brown <un-

13.—Firitt-O* Keefe
fight resulted in a draw at the cud of the

Butte. Mont.,
9

20th round.
Hound I.—Referee McDonald instructed 

the men and time was called at 2.51. The 
men came quickly tn the centre of the ring 
anrt flrldlixl. O'Kerff puts Ipft to fare. Thoy - Round 18-Tbey t-nrounlfr hard right 
«•llnrh. Ilrltt block* left to face. O'Keefe I :‘nd left to head. Britt lands, left to face 
puts hard right to head. Britt lands hard i and a moment latc-r s-tiff left »n body, 
left on win-A Tttay exchange rights. O'Keefe puts light right to head. They 

Hound 2.—Britt Is cautious. They fight exchange and come to a clinch. Britt lands 
and clinch. Britt lands hard left to stem- left to neck: O'Keefe land» righ«» to 

The crowd howls foul, but the fight head. Britt misses left swing nnd O'Keefe
They exchange-' rights and left, lands left t<> head. They exchange rights

The crowd calls foul. O'Keefe land» right to face. O'Keefe hooks left to face ns the 
nnd left to face. f y ng sounds. Honors even. At this stage

Round 3—Britt lands left on face and O'Keefe looks strong,
right on body. They exchange lefts and Round 19 O'Keefe lands right on head,
clinch. Referee cautions them, and Jimmy lands right to neck and thev "Un h. 
O'Keefe land» left to face. Sheriff jumps O'Keefe puts hard left to face; O'Keefe 
into ring and warns Britt to quit fouling, blocks prettily. Thev e-xchnnge rights. 
Fast round, but closed with honors even. O'Keefe leads for head hut 

Koxmd 4—l*hey come to the centre and Tbpy nillx ff and O'Keefe lands right and
“/to- im on tare8™ the cln-1 Brin ro"nll,hrf<’'h^'>7^?,hltoH,n-?J' "n 
lands rlcht to body and O Kerfe Irft to the eb ^ wi?h h^ora «en R°"n
head. Britt swung right and left io body CI,C* ™ï?'or" „ ; ,
and O'Keefe Jabs left to fare. They clinch. ÏL'J11* 'uJ' f(p,f“
tiot mix-up. tn which honors are even. aft «W come up for the lest round and 

Hound 5—They exchange lefts to the neck hands,
at the opening of the round. O'Keefe mis»- . . , , ,
es left sxxing and Britt puts right to sUm- RriH riGTH to n^ck and left 
ach. Britt mixes, hut O'Keefe blocks well. Jimmy lands left to jaw and roll’s >ft 
They exchange hot lefts to head and fight i fw head. O'Keefe puts right to body and 
furiously. Britt duck* a swing cleverly, bff to face nnd again right to *h.* body 
Betting is 100 to 75 that Biitt will win. in a clinch. They exchange lefts to fnc*.

Round 6- Britt mlR«cs hard swing for O'Keefe puts hard left to face twice and 
head. They exchange lefts. O'Keefe puts Britt to neck. O'Keefe misses right swing, 
left Jab to face and then repeats. Britt Britt tries for a knockout birt 
puts left to head nnd O'Keefe counters to ; 
head. They clinch, and then Britt puts j

fyriwus mlxup follows o-nd l>oth exchange 
rights to ftu-e and body. The round rnda 
at 4.15.

So furious were th** cheers that the de
cision could not be heard for several se-

n draw pleased th-c crowd Immensely, al- 
tho O'Keefe wa< ihe favorite In the 9ght.

i Hughey Duffy has jnrt made a remark
able record, hitting safelv for 12 onnFocu- 

13 tire tlin^s nt bat. Duffy Is manager of the 
q j Milwaukee Club of the Western League.
2 j Twenty-one men arc batt’ng .30» per cent. 
1 or better ln thc American I>engue. Of these 
0 ; Bo«fon. St. Louis and Detroit have f ur; 
1 ■ Philadelphia, three: Cleveland and Chicago, 
0 two; New York, one—Jimmy WilKams—and 
0 Washington, one. Elberfeld Is Included in 
0 the Detroit four.
0 Twenty-six men are battjng .300 or better 
1 1n the National League. Of these New 
0 j Y«vk has six—Brrsnaban. Mortes, Warner. 

— | Browne. Lnu dor and Bowerman. Brooklyn 
5 has four—McCreodle. Ritter, Xhearn and 

E. 1 Dahlen. lUttehurg has six ln the list. Clil- 
0 cago four. Clnrlnnatl and Philadelphia two 
0 j each and St. Louis and Boston one each.
0 Princeton scored nn extraordinary victory 
0 over Ynhp at New York on Saturday, the
1 score br ng 7 to 6 tn favor of the New Jer
2 sey collegians. It was n ninth-inn ngs ric- 
0 tory, won hy an unexpected batting rally 
f> when defeat seemed certain. When the 
0 wearer» of the orange nnd black began their 
0 lucky inning» the wore stood 6 to 1 agaihst

__them.

Referee McDonald'» derision otA.B. H. O. A. 
0 2 0 

6 0 3 7
6 1 21 0 

12 0
2 0 4 1
10 14
3 15 0
5 4 15
5 0 10
5 2 5 2
5 10 4

6

ORDER ach. 
continues. U.C.C. Beat Ridley by 47.

Upper Canada College defeated Bishop 
Ridley at Ht. Catharines on Saturday In 
one Inning» hy 85 to 35. Mori ne, D'Aeth, 
Alton nnd Spence with the bat. and Dob- , 
son and Spence with the ball, being vliltefly 
Instrumental ln the victory. Dobson se
cured 5 wickets for 17 runs and Spence 3 
for 11. U.c.r. play** the old aoy» on Wed
nesday nnd Trinity School next Saturday. 
Score at St. Kitts:

—Upper Canada Colloge-
Jcr.es. c RoeeMIl, b Mlvhell...........
Ikfbeon, b Ibitt-m .................................
Mori ne, c Glenn, b Marshall ...........
Hmrth. b Dalton ........... .....................
BuîUva», c Nbjioll», h Maxwell ...
D'Aeth, std Hague, b Maxwell .
Art on. c Nasmith, b Dalton .............
Warren, c Nbbolls, b Allman ....
Spencv. lb Dalton ............... ..
Kennedy, c Hague, b Lee .......
Rat 1.bun. not out 

Extras ..................

Total .................

Co -5•9
lain.

........... 49 7 45 23
A.B. H. O. A.

........... 5 0 3 0
............  5 0 7 0
........... 6 0 9. 0

1 16 1
5 0 3 46 0 2 6
4 0 0 0
2 0 10

S 8 2
2 12

136 ffnns cvPr.

WEST
• 44

6
They exchange lefts for 

O'Keefe puts right to head and 
to body. 76

1C6
15

BY THE EXPRESS. 3........ 48 tt *43 15 0KILLED

S't. Thomas,* June 13. ■-James Ross, a far
mer of Middle street. Dinwlch. was struck 
by No. 37 Michigan Central Express train 
nt 8 o'clock lart uigbt. when It was slow- 
‘.ng np for a station at West Lorne. He 
was Instantly killed.

BaseballThe National and American 
iLcagne». It is said, will consolidate Into 
n 12-club major organization, and It ;« 
raid August Herrmann, president of the 
Cjurinnnti team. will. If the deal s made, 
1*0 the prime mover In the transaction.

. 160 0 0 0 0 1—2

TING o
Itteht ami True, ltr.c.. hv Trtslan—BBers. 

Me J J Met'afferty, *31100.
Ausirnllnn. h.f . 2. hr Montana—Zralan- 

d1n : J. J Met'afferty, *1600.
Moorhen, b.f., 2, by Watercress—Senti-

. tv-ml -ses.
They ellneh and ezehange lefts tn fare, 
O'Keefe (rlee for knockout but «slaws. A

. 7ter'B.
i:al Opticien
ider Lnnn.
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WTO OPPOSES HUES Tortured with P»iacuriosity which it aroueed. 
port does nothing to allay this curi
osity- It clears up nothing and settles 
nothing. For this the Judges are not 
necessarily to blame. The case Itself Is 
perplexing, and the general Heeling Is 
that a great deal more has yet to come 
to light-

The re- IMPERIAL TARIFF IDEAThe Toronto World. T. EATON C°M,™*•<
No. 83 YONGB-STREET. TORONTO. TO ENTER PARLIAMENTWill GROW WITH STUDY Too Weak to Work.

ULCERS. BOILS AND PIMPLES 
ALL OVER HER BODY

Dally World, In advance, $3 per F®*r- 
sundav World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 25S. 254. Private branch

W.^sïïttagent. 

Arcade, James street north.
London, England, Office: F. W. LATge, 

agent 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C,

Lady Carlisle, Head of the British 
W.C.T-U., is a Veritable 

Radical.

Early Closing : During Juno 5 pm.

WIrish Nationalists Banquet Him—His 
Opinion of Chamberlain’s Scheme 

and of Protection.

Chamberlain’s - Suggestion to Think 
Over Proposal Accepted by 

Free Traders.
Furnishing SpecialsANARCHY IN EUROPE.

The European powers. It Is said, will 
take some means of punishing the mur
derers of the King and Queen of 
Servla. It is oertalnly about time that 
the European powers began to pay a 
little attention to the affairs of Europe. 
No other continent In the world can 
show anything worse than the condition 
c-f affairs In that unhappy portion of 
Europe that is given over to Russia, 
Turkey and weak nations like Servia. 
The oppression of Finland, the massa
cre of Jews in Kistoeneff, and the 
reign of anarchy and murder in South
eastern Europe ought to give the civil
ized powers of the continent plenty to 
do without going to China.

What makes the situation worse Is 
the faot that Europe seems to have 
benefited so little by the teachings of 
experience and the civilizing Influence# 
to which she has been subjected. Greek 
culture, the Roman genius for law and 
order, Christianity, the waves of liberal 
sentiment that have swept over France, 
Germany and Italy, seem to have been 
too weak for the forces that war 
against civilization and freedom- Rus
sia is growing stronger, and Turkey 
is strong enough or wily enough to re
sist all efforts at reform. The murder 
of the Servian King and Queen has 
shocked Europe, but at Kisheueff there 
were hundreds of such outrages, and 
worse, committed against a helpless 
and unoffending people.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The Wood can be had at the following

news stands :
Windsor Hotel .
St. Lawrence Hill
Peacock & Jones..................
Wolverine News Co............... Detroit. Mien.
St. Denis Hotel............................. New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn st.Chicago.
John McDonald .................Winnipeg, Man.
T A. McIntosh...................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & S< uthon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B.

Such wag the condition of Mrs. I
Deitz, Zurich, Ont

DEMOCRATIC IN HER VIEWSMoney saving specials from the Furnishing Section 
for Tuesday. Garments that are in demand at prices 
that make but light demands on your purse:

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo. ElLondon, June 14. — The deserted 

corridors of the House of Commons 
rang last night with the strains of “The 
Wearing of the Green.” When the Irish 
party took possession of parliament, 
with a dinner in honor of Bourke 
Cochran of New York. John Red
mond occupied the chair and all the 
leading Nationalists were present. In 
proposing Mr- Cockran’a health, Mr. 
Redmond referred to him as “one of

New York. June 14.—The Sun’s Lon 
don correspondent says, discussing the 
political situation : A week’s reflection 
has served to put an end to the sen
sational talk of the Immediate resig
nation of the present government and 
a general election based on the Issue of 
protection as against free trade. Even 
should circumstances arise which 
would render necessary the partial re
organization of the cabinet, it is no

Believes In Woman’s Advancement 
and Employs Females When, 

ever Possible.

She happily found relief from her 
terrible Buffering by using Etri16 Men’s Bath Robes; made of fine imported ’

Turkish material; hood and girdle; 2 pock- _
ets; new designs; light and medium shades; d Q O 
sizes 66 to 62 inches; $2.50 to $4.00 quali- I a N/V

pthe

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

London, June 14.—Lady Henry Som
erset, for many years president of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

I of Great Britain, lately resigned be- 
cause she had become converted to 
municipal ownership of public houses, 
and the Countess of Carlisle has been 
chosen president in her stead.

LAdy Carlisle is one of the most radi
cal women in the British Isles, 
only on the drink question, but in other 
things.

ties; special, Tuesday
ADVERTISING RATE. 62 dozen Men’s Working Shirts; made of " 

strong black striped drill; yoke at back; 
double front; collar attached; large bodies; . 
sizes 144 to 164; half price; Tuesday, to 
clear........ ................................ .. . .

15 cents per line - with discount on ad- 
THiic-e orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in r year.

Doigtions may b# contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are Sever guaranteed to any ad
vertisement. of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to he nsed within one year may 
have, when practicable, k selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription. lists at any time.

"Wont” advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

.29 1
Ext;

part of the purpose of either wing of | the most,, powerful unofficial citizens
the Unionist party to seek a verdict of the United States, of whom the
from the country upon the question whole Irish race was proud,” and 
within tne next tew months. closed with an eloquent appeal to Mr.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain meant | cockran to enter parliament in be- 
precisely wnut he said when he ad
vocated a deliberate study ot the ques
tion by the politicians and the masses ireia..d’. Cnn.e is Won
before they attempted to reach a do „„ Ireland . Cnn.e is won
cisiou. ins opponents, including even I do not believe any man llv*ao 
Chancellor ^ Exchequer Kltchie. ^ \ï%0ZTclr&

ScVt^Thirpiiolic opinion is

greatly to strengt . : Cockran declared he was little con-
popular support. ... , ! cerned over the chances of the Irish

Thinking jongiishmen n P V - people gaining their liberty, but much 
creasing numbers agree with Lo.d ^ more go regarding the uses to which 
Rosebery in believing that the cause they wou]d put jt, He pleaded for tne 
of Imperial unity has reached a critical development of Irish cities, increased 
stage. The sentimental bonds of em- i transportation facilities, and the Ini 
pire are already under a considerable provement of urban rather than rural 
strain, and the whole tendency of conditions.
economic conditions is to increase that Kvery„ne H1<1, Country Poor, 
strain. The British government is • .
powerless to change those conditions x,Th® ®t><‘a*‘er. th®n we,lt on 10 discuss 
which are governed by inexlorable rV,Chamberlain s suggested change 
Zls unlâsga new finaLa.& policy is ! * * **

adopted. In other words, the decline bod , h 
of British commercial supremacy.which
has long been foreseen by America, is th(, Unlted stateg made Brltaln the 
only just now recognized by Ri tish ,]umping. ground for its surplus goo-ls, 
statesmen ,and Mr. Chamberlain Is the y^d dissected the recent protectionist

40 dozen Boys’ Shirt, and Shirt Waists; ’ 
shirt waists can be worn as a neglige 
ahirt; they are made from fine Scotch 
zephyr and Madras material; separate 
stand-up-tarn-down collar; laundried neck
band and cuffs; pearl buttons; tape at . 
bottom; neat and fancy atripes; medium 
and dark shades; the shirts are laundried; 
made of cambric; open front; separate 
cuffs; one-third off usual value; to fit boys 
from 5 to 16 years; special .........................

A remedy without a rival for the cure at 
all diseases and troubles arising from bad 
blood. A record extending over a quarter 
of a century and thousands ot testimonial, 
will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes : “To, 
weak to work, tortured with the pain oi 
ulcers, boils and pimples all over my body, 
especially on my face. I had almost mad, 
up my mind to give up trying to have them 1 

fero e that cured. 1 was ashamed to have any persoa 
come to ace me, my face was in such a 
terrible state. I tried everything I could 

Ha. W..men Serv ant., think of but got worse and worse. I was
Lady Carlisle was a Stanley of Adder- then led to trY Burdock Blood Bitters and 

ley, and ia u sister of the presen t baron, was surprised at the wonderful change the 
She believes so thoroly in woman s ltd- first bottle made. Altogether I took seven 
vflncement that she has none but wo** « ... , , . . .man servants in her houses and Lbôut! bottles and am now completely cured end 

her estates, unless a man is absolutely ! am *n perfect health again. I feel that 
necessary. She has the tallest women B.B.B. saved my life,’1 
servants to be found for “footmen.”
A stout and dignified woman is butler, 
and she ha« women gardeners and 
women even in the stable.

Lady Carlisle and her brothers have 
shown extraordinary qualities of charac
ter lq their religious convictions. She 
leans to the Methodist faith ; her broth- ' 
er. Lyplph Stanley, who will be the 
future baron, is an agnostic, while an
other brother Is one of the most pro
nounced English Catholics of the day 
and is a monslgnor and domestic pre
late to the Pope.

not

She would like to abolish all
titles of nobility. If her husband___ .
friends did not insist upon her using 
her title, a very old one, she would 
have dropped it long ago. The first 
earl was crelated in 1(501, but the 
family was prominent in English his- 
tory, many generations 
time, and is connected by numerous 
intermarriages with most of the great 
ducal families.

.50half of the Nationalists. Mr. Cockian 
declined Mr. Redmond's offer, saying: Siand

T
whii
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Clothing for Tuesday Bn

UNIVERSITY PROGRESS.
The University of Toronto seem® to 

be experiencing something like a boom. 
Some time ago we ventured to express 
the opinion that what was required was 
less criticism and more sympathy, and 
others appear to have been thinking 
along the same lines- The University 
Is imperfect, like other instaurions, and 
might be strengthened at certain points, 
and criticism directed to that end would 
do good; but there has been too much 
of a kind of criticism that was dis-

Econoinical opportunities in Clothing for men and 
boys. Prices that should promote a rapid distribution 
of the lines offered Tuesday morning. Read the details:
100 Two-Piece Suits; short pants; to fit' 

boys of 11 and 12 years; made in Norfolk 
jacket style; with belt and straps; the 
cloth is an all-wool homespun Halifax 
tweed; in fawn, grey and brown shades;
Italian cloth linings; sizes 29 and 30-inch 
chest measure; suits that have sold $3.25 
to $3.50; clearing Tuesday......................

60 Men’s Suits; four-buttoned single-' 
breasted sacque shape; made of fawn and m ^
grey all-wool Canadian homespun ^4 XJ
tweeds; neat patterns; lined with Italian 
cloth; perfect fitting; special, Tuesday...

il
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STUDYING MALARIA. 1.95 i* •

British School o£ Tropical Medicines 
Makes Its Report.

every-
by making the country 

poor.” He ridiculed the argument that
1

tJ
London. June 14. — A parliamentary 

issued last week, reviews the
couraging Instead of stimulating. In 
the matter of financial aid, everybody 
seemed to be waiting for everybody else 
to begin. When government aid was 
asked, it was ©aid that the University 
ought to receive more private bene
factions, such as came to McGill, and

Apaper,
progress of the investigation into ma
laria and other tropical diseases, which 
has been carried on in connection with 
the School
opened in 1899. largely on thc^lnitiative something more urgent to do than emit pendent, 
of Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, negative criticisms. It behooves them

in reply to this it was said that private The report shows that the school lias y0 direct their energies to the discovery Mr. Cockran traced the influence of 
individuals would not give largely to a thitherto Just paid its iway. Much of a better way- It is already clear, the United States Supreme Court In

valuable teaching has been done but that public interest in all other na- settling inter-state commerce problems 
Mr. Chamberlain anticipates that tl-, tionai Issues has well-nigh disappeared, with the deduction that. ”in the last 
U00 will be required for increased acr irhe opposition thus far has been much analyses,” Mr.' Chamberlain's scheme 
commodations for research and resi- r,nore strenuous than the protection merely amounted to the declaration 
dential purposes. The original cost propaganda.
was 13550, half of which came from The indications still are that support Supreme Court of the United States 
the Imperial fund, and the other hall from the masses must be based upon must be created, and that “either the 
from the colonies interested. the intrinsic strength of Mr. Cham- : colonies must surrender their inde-
_ experts were Dr. Daniels o berlain's scheme rather than on the old pendenee to England, or England sur- 
Brltlsh Guinea, Dr. Stephens of Cam- age pensiong addenda, which is not I render hers to the colonies. There 
™‘zo8e,'r^d tï™‘- likely to prove an effective bribe even , never has been any suggestion so fatal
fhoF' e ' Ross among the working classes. Moreover, ; to the Integrity of the empire. The
cUariv^ndfcated hthat malaria' para- thu feature is proving to be highly essence of protection is to do business 
« fa. „«I. „n,LfO rn,n hv offensive to the middle and upper class at a loss, and to remedy it by taxa-
the8m^itoCOmDrUnmnIedi8,t0whmoawen^ Unionists, who were inched to rec^ve tion and legislation.” 
to India in 1895. confirmed Prof- Ross' 016 preferential tariff proposal favorab 

lug would be strengthened by a bold theory in every particular. Dr. Sts- 
policy on the part of the government

Jstatesmen ,and Mr. Chamberlain is the dissected
only man thus far to propose a remedy, speeches in parHamenX" based on" Am- 

If he has not found the right remedy, erican prosperity, declaring that "the 
as The Times observes today, then very essence of the relations between 

of Tropk’a.1 Miîdicines, the Imperialists and patriots have states is that none of them Is lade
's.'WALL PAPERSThoroly Democratic.

Lady Carlisle is so democratic that 
when her daughters were entering 
clety she sent forth the word that 
thev would rot be allowed to marry 
any but commoners. Consequently they 
made love matches. One married a not- 

I ed professor. George Gilbert Murray, 
j professor of Greek In the Glasgow Unl- 
! verslty. , Professor s in England are 
\ not generally considered good enough 
for an earl's daughter, and the mar
riage was bitterly opposed by the girl's 
aristocratic relatives.

The Carlisles have two big places in 
the country—Castle Howard at York, 
one of the show places of England, 
and Naworth Castle at Carlisle. They 
contain celebrated pictures of the 
modern as well as the ancient schools 1

Men's Trousers; hair-line stripe tweed;! 
dark grey, neat pin stripe; side and hip I. 4 FJ 
pockets; good trimmings; well made; |" | ,
special............................... ....................J

iBw*ence of Protection.
Newest do* gna in English and Foreign Lines
The ELLIOTT & SON 00 , Limited
Importers, 163 79 King SL W., Toronto

sn-
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Mate institution.
The alumni have done a great deal 

to break the blockade- 
themselves $50,000 towards a new con
vocation hall; and having thus greatly 
etrengthened their own hands, they 
laid siege to the government and car
ried off another $50,000, to be con
tributed by the province at large. The e 
is not the slightest need for the hesita
tion that has been manifested as to 
provincial aid- The people regard the 
institution as their own, and this feel*

Loi
twiThey raised

Carpets and Squares wn» i 
ford 
elem 
over 
innH
ii k i
fall.
theii

that some similar institution to the

Specials for Tuesday Morning.
Superior wearing goods in attractive patterns, at 

prices that represent big savings on Tuesday:
---------------------------------------------  1075 yards English Tapestry Carpet;

27 inches wide; all good designs 
and color combinations; suitable for 
any room or hall; full 9-wire goods; 
a carpet we recommend for its 
wearing qualities; some with | 
borders to match; a full one-third 
less than value; while they 

---------------------------------------------- last on Tuesday, per yard...

18 only English Tapestry Carpet Squares; size 3J x 4J yards; a good 
range of new up-to-date designs, with artistic color combinations 
in ihe leading shades ; suitable for sitting-rooms, dining
rooms, bedrooms, eta; special te clear Tuesday, each..

Chaplain Johnston of the 44th Warned | - 
Soldiers to Flee From 

Temptation.

T
COilfl
took
ami
Hate

1-ViIIreland’s Bright Future.
The speaker maintained that Irish 

emigration would never cease until 
Irishmen were given in their own 
cities as good chances as they got 
abroad. The land bill ought to pro- 

i vide this. Within the next genera
tion, he predicted, Ireland would be 
"blooming like a garden and blossom
ing like spring. This century will see 

in yesterday's mail Ireland awakened and bearing the 
| lamp o-r material progress, Justice and 
humanity before the footsteps of the 
human race thruout the world,"

ly. ÏK.TXd'" Sïï,“ ““Æ SACRED CONCERT HELD At NIGHT Tphens and Dr. Christoptiier, after pre
liminary research ini Central Africa in 

,, . ^ 13898, proceeded in 1899 to the west
well worth considering is the making i coagt 0f Africa, and confirmed the ex- 
of a grant for reduction of students’ fees, tended previous knowledge gained in

India. They made the important lis- 
covery that, while a native adult in 
such regions was in a great measure 
immune from malaria, the disease was 
exceedingly prevalent among native 
children, and proved that, in these Le
gions, the native is the prime agent 
in the infection of Europeans. Tl^ 
segregation of whites and natives ana

i nighRUSSIA IN CUREA. to the art ideas of William Morris. 
Then there is the town house in Ken
sington, where Lady Carlisle rallies 
around her the most radical people 
to be found in London.

and the legislature. A measure that is
Military Hop at Qneen’e Royal OR 

Saturday Evening—Arrival ot
A.M.C. No. T.

Holds Yeln River Under Pretext of 
Protecting Timber.

C. r
y. i
J. Ior for a system of scholarships so gen

erous that a very large number of de
serving students could be helped thru 
their course.

N. S.49Victoria® B.C., 
papers received 
from the Orient are still filled with

June 14.—Japanese J. jTRAVELS OF LONE ALE BOTTLE. Niagara-on-the-Lake, June 14.—(Spe
cial.)—Sunday was a quiet day in 
camp. It did not rain, that is to say. 
the showers were so light that It was 
comparatively a fine day. After church 
parade the men we$e free, and a large 
number of them took advantage ot 
special train and steamboat excursions 
to Niagara Falls and other points ot 
interest.

P.
A !ra ff.AtlanticCarries Message Across 

Ocean to Norway.
ports of the movements of troops, and 
much space is given to Russian troops 
being stationed on 
guise of protecting a timber

zur- « >■»
as fn1 West Africa, that the native *aiu- and thf dominate Corea. A London, June 14. - A pamphlet re- 

children have the parasites in their 1JaPal,e8e Journals regard this af- cently published In Paris has the title, 
blood, and they must therefore be re- I ,a , aa a mere. diversion, but the ma *Lying, Ptroperly So-Called.” It Is 
garded as a source of Infection. They comment warmly. The Japan l d bv _ Drof,.ssor 0r theoloev and
maintain that, in any district, the per- I 1 sa>’s these events, taken with Rus- * of theology and
centage of native children infected sla 8 actlon ln Manchuria, are now ' Published with the permlssaon of the
with the parasite may be taken as an | overtaxing Japanese patience.
index of the prevalence of malaria or, The X ladivostok, one of the Russiar This professor of theology declares 

the reach of the bulls and bears. as they term It. of malarial endem- ! Journals, says orders have been issued ; that the ordinary definitions of lying
Then there Is great hope of Trinity iclty. They have also determined ihe the military authorities that Chinese require that those of the present day 

coming in bringing not onlv many Iconn6Yt,on of this ifidcx with the brigands in Manchuria are not to be | be
, . , g. f . . ^ ™ y ; presence or nearness of breeding places auacked, as they have shown them-

new students, but a host of warm of infection-carrying anopheles. selves more devoted to Russia than tc
Thp doctors commenced their investi- China.

Thia ia also- a good time for those 
much talked of rich men to open their

Fi
H.
T.8.75the Yalu underpurses ^nd win fame for themselves.

On the principle that nothing succeeds th» avoidance of native huts are po- 
like success, we venture to predict that 
great private gifts and bequests to the 
University will soon become fashlon-

"Cast your bread upon the waters,” 
says a divine Injunction, “and It shall 
be returned to you after many days." 
When W. H. Rlppon of Mono-road, 
Ont., set sail uiftm the broad blue sea 
a year ago last July, he dropped an 
ale bottle overboard, which, bobbing 
around all alone at the midst of the 
vasty deep, was carried slowly, but 
surely, thousands of miles across, un
til, months later, it was picked up in 

the North Sea.

I.WHEN YOU MAY TELL A LIE-conces-
?

Rules Laid’ Devin toy French Pro
fessor ft i- Your Guidance. Reliable Timepieces at 75ct M

Blable, and our advice to the millionaires 
is to get into the front of the pro
cession, instead of bringing up the rear. 
No stock in the market offers such re
turns as a gift to education, apd no 
investment to’ more completely beyond

Boys’ and Men’s Touring and Outing Watches at 
a snap Tuesday while one hundred and twenty-five last. 
Accurate and reliable movements, fitted in strong 
nickel cases. Admirable for the boy’s first watch or for 
summer use to save a valuable watch. Tuesday’s price 
needs no comment.

Drumhead church parade was on the 
usual grounds adjoining headquarters. 
The men ware, drawn up in line ot 
quarter column, on three sides of a 
square. The Improvised pulpit, tha

«
S

Vicar-General. <
E:

headquarters staff and the band ot

Posted In an ale bottle five days by the R C D, G G B G, Band GOB 
sail from Montreal, on July 2& 1991, G 2nd Dragoons, and the T L H In 
from the steamer Corvinal -(Thomp front o( and facing the pulpit, were 
son Line). (Sgd.) W. ’ Ihe R C R, 2Uth, 37th, 39th, 44th,77th,
Mono-road Ont. G- E. Davenport. and jvth Regiments, on the right

TPn fntLln f-anadla" money was were the 31st, 34th, 35th, 30ti), tha 
enclosed. Mr Davenport was accom- A s c the A ’B c and thé A M C. 
panylng Mr. Rippon on the voyage. Rp Dr John8ton chaplaln », lhe

Ths incident was long forgotten un- 44th Rcgiment, asslgted îy Hev. W, 
til a week or so ago. when Mr Rip- wltten », the à5th, conducted the ser- 
pon was handed an envelope bearing vlce. Dr. j»hngton choee aa hle te„
the strange dev ire-of the entire sfg-, fhg wordg> --Qur refuge is In God. He 
nature appended to his bot e enc osed lg our God for eve, *nd eVer- Pealm 
communication, from “Sgd. to "Da- 48. Wltlh eIoqu«ice and earnestness, 
venport.” and under the protection of he warned his listeners to flee the temP- 
two foreign stamps. The contents utiong whlch ,» begMt the „,e », 4
are in the Norwegian language, nnd tidier, and rely only on God for 
Mr. Rippon has not -been able to obtain i atreneth tn reai/t 
a translation of the message, but A picturesque 'feature of the parade 

be "Ut to know that wag the ,traMw hatg », the G g j

^ roTorMk7l uj? lhp North In the evening a sacred concert was 
Sea, lat. 66 1 - N., in Februaiy, l.KM. given hy ,hg visiting G G B G Band, 
presumably by Harald Fondai, OsLbo whlch retur„s to the city to-morrow.
I Holgeland, Norway. The partial failure of the at home

of the Body Guards on Saturday even
ing was in a measure atoned for by the 
unqualified success of the military hop 
at the Queen’s in the evening- Danc- 

I ing was in the new Casino, 
j About 7.30 o’clock on Saturday even*

"Ontario’s nrain eror. as a inK th« 3,i men of the No. 7 A.M.C.,
ntarlos gram crop, as a whole, under Major G. S. Rennie, arrived by

has not been damaged by the drought.” special train. The advance corps ar- 
remarked Charles Martin, grain dealer j rived but a few minutes previously, so 
of Goderich, at the Walker House, to ï&ZTc'ZÏ

I have been under Major Fotheringham, brigadier 
pretty much over ths wheat growing °f the A.M.C., arrived from Toronto

' by the 7-30 o'clock boat.
The ladies of St. Mark’s Parish Guild 

will hold their annual festival in the 
park to-morrow evening. The event 
is made a feature of every camp, and 
it is always an immense success.

retouched, or rather completed. 
After reading the professor’s' retouch
ing, or completing, method, one might 
well be tempted to ask, with PilaU: 
“Jesting apart, what is truth?” Pi
late, upon the occasion of his famous 
question, did not wait for an answer. 
This Is now provided by the French 
professor of theology, with all the au
thority implied by the imprimatur of 
the Vicar-General.

"Timid, simple souls," says the pro
fessor, "often find a moral stumbling 
block in the fact that truth ia not al
ways possible or desirable.”

friends. Many forces seem to be work
ing together to place the University of Ration of hlaokwater fever in Central 
Toronto in a position worthy of this jgg tL™ ^heT^eti 

rich and populous province. With an ! that the disease was essentially of m- 
area and resources far greater than larial °rigin, and was not due to a 
Michigan or Wlsconein, Ontario ought dirent parasite. With the beginning 
to make larger contributions to univer- disappear ‘from' the’^b'l^d,' Mn'toave

distinctive traces in certain featur-rs 
of the blood corpuscles. The occur
rence of blaokwater fever is coinci
dent with high malarial endemicity, 
hence the prophylaxis of malaria is 
in the main identical with that of 
black water fever. In respect to the 

a map proper use of quinine, it is pointed out 
in an article published in The Sunday | that the attack of the disease 
World. The citizens of Brantford are be brought on by the injudicious

of that drug, when the patient is In a 
condition of malarial cachexia-

Toilet Soaps Furniture i
WOULD SHRIEK OUT IN HORROR i

<A saving from $7.00 to $to.oo 
on Odd Ladies' Dressers :
8 Odd: Ladies' Dresners; in rich 

quarter-cut oak; mahogany and 
bird’s-eye maple; highly polish 
ed and hand-carved; fitted with 
large square, oval or cheval shap
ed British bevel plate mirrors; 
best brass trimmings: all the new
est designs; special, Tues
day ................................................

10 only Couche*; all-over upholster
ed In extra heavy velours (assort
ed colors), with fringe to match ; 
spring seat and edges: deep tuft
ed tope; epeclal, Tues
day ................................................

Representative values from 
our toilet needs for Tuesday:

It Bargain Hanter» Coaid Realize 
Misery Needed for Their Gain.

I

1
t.... Rev. J. E. Starr, in Bathurst street 

Methodist Church, speaking from the 
;text: "Bear ye one another’s burdens,” 
scored the plague of selfishness that 
in every department of life tends to Rale» for Eying.

“?"■Th’r“,S. «
hers of a family. The surface of so
ciety was strewn with wrecks of 
thru this cause, 
not appreciate women's

Shell Brand Castile Soap, 3 lfcf. for
eity education than these States. 25c-

Brown Windsor Toilet Soap; per 
doz6n ^0c

Floral Bouquet Toilet Soap; 6 cakeg
SI CCES» TO BRANTFORD. 

Brantford is to be placed on the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Rail
way.
described and illustrated with

IN
peo*25c. de*Turkish Bath Soap; 6 cakes 25c. 

Copco Floating Bath Soap; 6 cakes InstThe change of route was fully

25.00 6e1<J
25c. th-

| cases In which truth may legiti
mately be sacrificed. According to his

____ , ,, m,7a definition, k lie consists of an endeevor
Men too often did to deceive someone who has a right

TZemployei-s in paying mlw-’rable' me». \na e'"‘n llef whose only purpose is to 
But they were only doing the bidding *fve t*le teller s own skin, a», for in- 
of the purchasers It was m. I tance- a witness In a law court maythe bargain hunters.1 If they crold s^ ! ,,esi.timatP'y lip i{ he has grave reason 
the blood that was sewn un n the ,° iear rf8pntment of the criminal, or 
tucks and frills of their wtorlrg ap 016 Pv,.dence required of him would 
Pare! they would shriek out In horror ^, 5® 1?'B pwn. charaptor. A wife
If men followed the plain workin» of T y deceive her husband on the sub
tile principles of Christ they would of her lnfldelity, regarding her
see seven eighths of the burdens of v™6 as. a s.tpret w.hldh oa«hi tf>
this world lifted. «cpt. Even the confessor has not in

all circumstances, the “right to the 
truth,” as,for instance, if he asks ques. 
tlons concerning a sin which has 
ready been absolved, or questions con
cerning the temporal affairs o«f his 
penitent.

Black Kid Tar Soap: peir cake, 5c. 
Assorted Toilet So-ap; 3 cakes in 

box; 5c to 25c.

i rlMmay
use len

Invl
proud of the fact that this step was J 
decided on by the railway 
voluntarily, as a result of a recogni
tion of the importance of the city. Bra it- 
ford has been going ahead rapidly, 
especially in manufacturing Industry, 
and this change will give a new impulse 
to its progress-

Brushes
Hair Brushes, white bristle, 25c to

$4.
Military Hair Brushes; per pair, 

$1.75 to $5.
Tooth Brushes, each 5c to 40c. 
Shaving Brushes, each 10c to $1.79. 
Cloth Brushes, each 25c to $2- 
Hat Brushes, each 15c to $1.

Combs
Ladles' Dressing Combs; each 5c to 

75c-
Gents' Dressing Combs; each 10c, 

15c, 20c. and 25c.
Gents’ Pocket Combs, 5c, 10c, 15c 

and 20c-
Children's Circular Combs; 5c, 10c, 

15c and 20c.

company A7.90May Reopen Pennell fane,
Buffalo, N. Y., June 14. — The en- 

tire Burdick - Pennell case may come 
up again in court if any attmept is 
made by the administrator of the es
tate of the late Arthur R. Pennell to 
collect $55,000 life insurance, unpaid 
by an insurance company in New York. 
The insurance men here say the In
surance company has proofs in Ihe 
matter of Pennell’s death that never 
have been made public, and the $55,000 
policy was taken out within a year of 
Pennell’s death, and, as the

In t-

do
dnz#
mnj
We,

MACARONI FROM ONTARIO. 4i

Turkey Red Wheat Shipped to Italy 
for II* Manufacture.Club Bags

Q»
Just as wanted for short trips 

for bus ness use. A snap Tues
day while this lot lasts :

10 Victoria Club Bags: made of the 
best solid cowhide leather; sewn 
to an extra heavy steel frame; 
solid bracts lock and fasteners; 
leather lined; a deep style; 16 in. 
long; extra value at ÿ6.75, C qc 
Tuesday's price .........................v. vu

Thq
There are some indications that the 

diversion of the route is part of a larger 
plar^ thîlt the Grand Trunk people 
working on in Western Ontario. 
Buffalo and Goderich line, that part of 
it between Brantford and Buffalo, Is 
being carefully examined by survey
ors, and there is talk of straightening 
curves end other Improvements.' The 
work is of importance, not only to 
Brantford, but to the whole western 
peninsula of Ontario.

The a World man last night.
company

was covered by the suicide clause, it 
will refuse to pay this sum on the 
ground that Pennell committed sut- 
cldc. Pennell carried $225.000 insur
ance— $190.000 life insurance and $35,- 
000 accident insurance.

section in the past two wreeks, and I 
find everything in very fair condition.
I believe the acreage is slightly re
duced. as compared with last year.
Farmers tell me this is due to the> 
absolute inability to secure the help 
necessary to the cultivation. I expo t 
to see the price advanced, therefore, 
slightly before the new crop is avail 
aible.

"It is a curious thing that Ontario 
supplies a variety of turkey-red wheat 
that has for years been exported for 
a specific purpose to Italy.’ From this 
grain is made the edible paste known 
commercially as macaroni. Here is a 
commodity that
world, largely manufactured from On
tario-grown wheat. Why? I can’t 
exactly, except that the Italian 
facturers have discovered that this 
species Is peculiarly adaptable for ’hiaVZ!"1 !no la,e- and tbe vl<tlm dl,d ln • !
m.r|>0nnlui! knoA Ontario grain deal The perpetrator of the grim "Jotf." 61>ei 
ers annually supply many carloads of Martin. .¥> years -,f age, has been ««k*t >• 
tnis grade. hold himself ot the disposal of luetic»’

SOCIETIES GO TO CHURCH.

The Sons and Daughters of Ireland 
Protestant Benevolent Association , at- 

Gront c lc.tMng Sale. tended divine service at Euclid avenue
Suckling & Co. will soil by auction, Methodist Church last night. Rev. J 

to the trade, at their warerooms, on c' Speer preached from Proverbs 13 
A PERPLEXING CASE. Wednesday and Thursday next. .$28,000 22: “A S°od man leaveth an inh^ri-

The Dundas Star says that Mr. James ™°rtb I of (New Fine Ready-to-Wear tance to his children’s children,” and 
Somerville, jfor many Vears Liberal (^°thing. Men’s. Youths” Boys’ Suits, referred to the brighter future before 
member for North Brant a’ ! ln fine all-wool tweeds, fancy worsteds. Inland and the duty man owes to his
member for North Brant, does not , black and blue clay twills, etc.; 500 family.
agree with the report of the judges Men’s Sample Suitis. Men’s English YpRterday morning the Canadian

Worsted Trousers, regular sizes. Lib- ^rder of Oddfellows attended Carlton- 
eral terms are offered to the trade. street Methodist Church, where

al-

A FATAL “JOKE.” *-----------  -Is.
Tari». June 13.—Yesterday morning • 

yoi na; man. riding on n r rameur In tbe 
Boulevard Ha asms nn. noticed a friend . 
Missing nlong 111 a rah a few feet beneath 
him. Aa the cuto came alongside tbe tram- 
ear his friend yawned, and the young min, 
for a joke, tossed down a good sized wal
nut. which fell squarely into bis friend’s 
throat.

Immediately the latter’s body writhed lo 
pain, his face grow purple und hit bands 
wildly olutohod the air. He was rboklng 
to death, the nut having lodged far down 
his throat. Cnb nnd driver were stopped, 
and the nearest doctor summoned. But *t

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List IRigrht to Keep Secret.
T1 lustrations are given of circum- 

stances wherein children my lie to 
parents, pupils to teachers and ser
vants to masters- A servant, if he or 
«he fears from frankness some notable 
detriment to himself or herself, has 
sufficient reason for not speaking the 
truth. The professor, in order td fore
stall criticism, assures his readers that 
many “Puritans” will object 
point of view, "there being still.” he 
says, "many hypocrites in the world " 

Desirous of basing his theorlei on 
by p (. religion, the professor seeks for a. pr- 

Gilmour trying William Fountain's shop ,he New Testament, disre-
door at 3(1 West Adelaide street, usiug i . t?treme,y definite and
for the purpose an enormous bunch of iv iJVb!,t<vlch I? on Jhe «object of 
kovs. Thinking that something was EnNH„= £u"S thru the Go=rels and 
wrong, the policeman investigated, and 1 Thp Professor, who is Dre-
arrested George Acomh. 173 Givens- *raT aL Pp0rf<>d hy thp Vlcar-Gen- 
stre-et, and Thomas Wingate. 3 Eiat’rn- «n„. t CJ1. a ein*le instance;
Place, the former 15 years of age, and everythin^' „he ,ays’ "certainly knew 
the latter 19. tho the latter's parents Jhèn a;bout the last day. and
say he is Just a little over 15- ? declared of that day that the

-naela nbi^h no ,man nn- n°t the 
n,hjch aro in Heaven, neither 

the Son, He merely exercised the right 
of every man to keep a secret.”

T. EATON C9™.*

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO■who tried the Gainey charges, 
he does not look upon Gamey 
sain!, Jamfes Somerville, Liberal ex-M- 
P. for many years, believes that Gamey 
told the truth, and says that the weight 
of evidence was very much in favor 
of the accuser, a.nd that the report does 
not Justify the evidence-

“While
thruout thepropriété sermon was delivered by th» 

pastor. Rev. J. V. Smith.

goesas a jto this
Walsh-» Wicked Ways.

When P. C. Allen served a summons 
for this morning's court on 
Walsh, he found him In a very com
bative temper, and, after handing him 
the summons, was struck in the face, 
cutting it quite severely. Walsh 
arrested and taken tn No. 4 Station, 
and will have to answer, in addition 
to the former charge of being disorder
ly. a charge of assault.

say 
manu-OCTOGENABIAN SHOOTS LANDLADY. I STRIKES MAKE BEER DEARER.Boy- Burxlara.

Two slick hoys were
Jarn*=s

seen
Disputed! Over Money Mutter*— Beginning To-Dny, Parkdale Hotel- 

Crowd Foight to Lynch Him. keepeve Raise the Price.
Mr. Somer

ville is of the opinion that 
member—such as 
have stood up and made such serious 
charges unless they were true, 
could not manufacture such a story out 
of whole cloth and tell it with 
force and earnestness, unless it was a 
fact. He thinks that the Liberal party 
Will be greatly Injured by the parti 
eonship displayed by the members of 
the Commission.”

The report seems to have been bet
tor. or at least 
Liberals expected, 
a .surprise all round, and so far from 
putting an end to the discussion, it ha.» 
given a new zest to controversy. The 
Game, case will be talked of for many
and by ?h.yflln lahe C0Ullt,ry POrtoffice

port will IT ’ and the >uflges’ re-
iïiïïïr"

"she gotNew York, June 14. Great streams from little sources flow.no green 
Gamey Is—would GREGORY HANGS HIMSELF.BOSTON MAN PRESIDENT.what she deserved,” was the cool com- An incident, Insignificant in itself, is

sometimes fraught with the destinies o! 
empires- To-day will be a memorable 
one in the annals of Parkdaie. The 

I liotelmen of West Queen-street have 
decided that from to-day 15 cents a 
quart eh all be the price of the amber 
liquid beer. And It’s ail owing to the 
numerous strikes that have occurred In 
the city, as witness the testimony of 
one well-known Parkdaie boniface:

“Everything has been going up. It 
would have been a splendid year If It 
were not for the strikes Owing to 
the demand for more pay on the part 
of brewery workers, the brewers cut 
off the discount to us on May 20, with
out a moment's notice. There ha» been 
nothing in selling beer for us, er, we’ve 
decided to put up the price on Mon
day. After that it will cost 15 cents a 
quart, or three pints for 20 cents-”

ment of James Rogers of Williamsburg, 
when arrested to-day for shooting his 
landlady, Mrs. Louisa Madison. The 
slayer had to be dragged to the police 
station by the reserves to protect aim 
from a mob, which fought to lynch 
him- Rogers is 80 years of age, and 
a retired clothing cutter, while his 
victim was 55. Rogers said he went 
to board with her 15 years ago, ar.d 
that she got all his money, about 
$7000. She made him pay as high 
as $21 a week for board sometimes, 
he said. To-day, he told the police, 
Mrs. Madison told him to find a new- 
boarding house, and they then haff a 
row- about the money. Rogers says 
she picked up a fork, and attempted 
to stab him, and that he produced a 
revolver, and shot her. He said he 
got the revolver some time ago, be
cause he was afraid the woman might 
try to kill him.

Kingston, June 13. — -Tames Ore* 
Whitney Of Boston has been elected l°ry’ ™ Sl.PT,nl^ntlt7 Xary cel 
president of the Newfoundland Timber | He" came from Po"rt Arthur, and was 
Estate Company, Limited, recently nr- the man who murderously assaulted 
ganlzed to operate In Newfoundland. I Keeper Kenny and was sent to the 
The company controls 1,760,000 acres solitary cells to await kls trial.
of timber lands, owns seven mills and -----------------—
is capitalized for $4,500,000.

Boston, Mass., June 13.—Henry M-
He

Pnaalit nnd Broke Handcuff*
William Price. 7 Edward street, a 

well known lawbreaker, imbibed rather 
freely of intoxicating liquors, and 
feeling "all right" until he met P. C. 
Allen. Quite a fight ensued, and. after 
tile burly policeman had the handcuffs 
on the prisoner, they were broken, and 
the fight continued. Finally, Allen got 
him under control, and had him taken 
to No. 2 Station.

such

Premier Delay* Solation
Rome. June ft.—The 

continues.

was
political crisis 

Former Premier Znnardeili 
was unable to go to the Qulrina] to
day to see the King, owing to Illness 
He arose this morning, but wasl oblig
ed to return to bed- This circumstance 
is delaying the solution of the crisis 
It is reported that If Signor Zanardein 
persists in his refusal to form a cabinet 
the King will call on Former Interior 
Minister Gollitti.

Gray?RAIN RUIN'S CROPS.

Windsor, June 14. _ The »aln and 
cold is going to cost the country hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, farmers 
In this section declare. The hay is 
about half as high as It should be. 
and we farmers will be lucky if we 
get a half crop. The oats and wheat 
are being ruined, and it Is too late 
now to try to,mend matters with new 

The only hope is for corn, and 
that is slim. If the weather chang»s 
soon, and remains favorable for th
reat of the season, we may have fair 
corn crops, but that is very unlikely, 
and I predict a loss in corn, as well 
as in hay and wheat and oats."

•'ONE OP TUB-SIX HUNDRED.”

London, June 13. — Henry Horn-, 
aged eighty-four, one of the survtvoHi 
of the Charge of the Light Brigade, 
died in the Islington Infirmary, High- 
gate Hill, last evening. He was a troop
er in the 10th Hussars.

5000 Singer* on Stage.
Baltimore, Md., June 14. — The 20th 

triennial saengerfest of the Northeast yOUr gray
ern Saengerbund of America opened A vpr’g Hair Vl20r. Ifl ICSS
here to-day with a reception and con- ctyci a » 6 , .
cert in the Fifth Ai-mory Hal!. . The than 9 mOIlth V0UT graV Mit
seating capacity of the auditorium is 1 4 \ , . ’•
16.000. The entire space wag occu- will be rich 8110 dark,
pled. Five thousand singers were on . „ . ■ ■■the stage. 8. Allir-Blsl». J.C. AÎE2UasH.

stronger, than many 
It has certainly b»en The color of seventy years 

in your hair? Perhaps you 
seventy, and you like 

hair ! If not, use

Water end Rail.
Niagara River Line steamer "Chip 

pewa." leaving Toronto at 7 a.m . 
makes connections at Buffalo with 
New York Central's "Empire State 
Express." arriving in New York 10 
p.m. the same day. Office 09 1 2 
Yonge-street. Telephone Main 4301.

V :

areCaptain’* Wife Killed.
Portland. Maine. June 74.—The cap

tain and crew of the schooner Washing
ton B. Thomas, wrecked off Old Or
chard, weie all s.lved but Captain Lor- 
mend s wife, who was accidentally 
killed in the cabin, and one or more of 
the crew had their legs broken, or 
were otherwise injured.

Strike of Walters.
Chicago, June 18.—With ihe union em 

plows of 2<i hotels on strike the of fleers 
of the Cooks' and Walters' Unions 
nounce their intention of turning their at
tention to the restaurant* and rates. Par 
tl ruler attention, it Is de- l.ired. will be 
git en the department store restaurants.

crops.
ed >

Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen 
ails, steel, iron and tinware, knives 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

The 
case to the 

mated the Intense

Ohio Lawyer Dead.
Pinna. O.. June 13.—Hon. John F. Mc

Kinney. a prominent lawyer and one time 
remoeratie state leader, died here to-day 
of paralysis, aged 76 years.
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5JUNE 15 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
Stfoaled the Nationals here this nftwaoon In 

a downpour of rain by the decide ♦'core 
of 6 goals to 2. The game was hardly r.p 
to cbampioiship form and its feature was 
the splendid work of the Junior men with 
which Cornwall has tilled the vacancies of 
the men who have gone west. Bone* Al
lan, who left yesterday, being the last 
deserter. The game was clean on the 
whole, altho Lanwroux of the Nationals 
got a bad cut on th* head while cutting 
choie» thru the Cornwall defence. He 
had to retire, Cummings going off to even 
up.' W. Broderick. Deeniie and McAteer 
of Cornwall and Lavollett* an*r Cattevln eh 
of the visitors were ruled off during the 
match. The score la a fair criterion of 
the play. The rain and wet field Rent the 
piny from being brilliant except In spots. 
The local tram were superior In everything 
bnt weight. The goals were scored as fol
lows:

FOR

Bit Sous and Nervous Disorders
Sick Headache and Constipation,

TAKE

| Pain.
Work.
pimples

1
Overhauled Vreda Rapidly» Tho 

Carrying Temporary Set of Ill- 
Fitting Sails.

Brantford Beat Tecumsehs Before 
Big Crowd in Rain at the 

Island 6 to 1.

They cure Giddiness, Fullness and Swelling after meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, ,
Cold Chilis, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, j
Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frigntful Dreams, andallNervousand Tremb
ling Sensations, etc. The First Dose will give relief In twenty minutes. This is no 
fiction. For a Weak Stomach, Disordered Uver and Impaired Digestion i 
they act like “Magic*'. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try a Box of these rills, I 
and they will be acknowledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL. ,

BEECHAM’S PILLS taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete j 
health. They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity ot the system.

Sold by all Druggists In Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, as cent*.

Washable Muslins
" —AND-

Dress Linens.
DY !

SHAMROCKS 7, T0R0NT0S 0- IRONDEQUOIT WON A RACE.
SioiQel

t.
Shearwater of Queen City Yacht Club 

Fleet Captured tlie Dodd Cap- 
Some hotel.

The Stratheooa had her first trial on Sat
urday, tho, a» Mr. G. E. Macrae said alter 
the sail, it was only a spin.

The Vreda was off to Niagara on a cruise 
wbeu the Canada's Cup defender set sail, 
und the new bout overhauled her with plea 
vurable ease. The Strathcona Indulged in 
n ltMttlle sail, carrying temporary sails, as 
the Katsey suit of couvas, tho already at 
the U. C. Y. C.. will not be fitted to the 
new detender until the arrival of Thomas 
itatsey of the mi» of Engllsn snllutakvis, 
Katsey & Lapthorne, in Ti ronto, this 
fcine had ou tue Gloria's mainsail, and, tho 
too small ail rounu, she made lnadway 
splendidly, her windward work being es
pecially nnc. Altogether Saturday's trial 
was most satisfactory.

Mr. Macrae announces that tnerc will be 
a regular trial rave with the Gloria about 
Wednesday, with the temporary canvas, and 
the itatM-y sails will not be in position un
til alter that again.

Queen Oily Yacht Club Race.
Four boats started In tne race for the 

Dodd Cup. held by the (Jueen City Yacht 
Club, on Saturday afternoon. A suit east
erly breeze, accompanied with rain, was 
the weather condithu at the start, but in 
aplte of this reef# were tied down and the 
boats got off well together at gunfire. Mr. 
Holman « new boat, ivdwrwater, took the 
lead early in the race und was never head 
oil. Jhe in it was disabled early In tne 
race. The boats finished as follows :

Start. F.nlah.
. 2.4.»
. 2.45 4.38.45
.. 2.45 4.4U.20

2.45 Disabled.

atNationals Lost 
Cornwall—Oshawa 

and St. Hitts Tic.

Elegant washing gown goods in 
Sheer Lir.ens, Linen and Dresden 
guipes, Silk and Linen Stripes and 

jdier linen transparencies,

- Meslins. Piques, Organdies.
—Chambrays. Sateens.
-Zephyrs. Swisses.
—Matt Seitings. Linen Wefts, 
—Drills, Art Linens. Etc.

gxtra special values at present in this 

deportm ot at

Montreal» nnd
Ottawa anil Min». Srr..front her -,1— Cornwall ..

2— Cornwall ..
The Shamrocks alone of Montreal’s j S- gorow.il^ „ 

three teams were successful on Satur v Cornwall 
day. They beat the Torontos as easily B~Nationals 
as Branttord did Tecumsehs, while the , g_c<m)wa|| 
.Nationals and Montreal went down to 
aeteal before Cornwall and the Capi 
tals. Gshawa could do no better than 
tie at St. Kitts. Record:

ling

8
9

10
1(5

-

ers» Shamrocks In Seven Straight», INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.
llvutreai.Juiie 13.-The Shamrocks -to.vti- 

cd the Toronto* this afternoon In the 
scheduled championship match by «even 
straight games. The visitons put up a 
gtod match, but they were clearly out
played by the locate. The weather and 
Wct grounds considerably Interfered with 
good playing, ft poured all morning and 
tho the rain bad stopped before the match 
began, the ground was soalyd. Despite 
the weather conditions there was a kW 
big attendance of enthusiast* to witness 
the match. Both teams put up a good 
game but the advantage was clearly w.th 
the local*, whose Hue Held work and the 
supremacy of their team won the dav. 
T< routes put op a game llffiit, hut while 
their Held play was excellent .the home 
H US weak, and the defence could not with
stand the onslaughts of the strong Sham 
rocks. It was. however, expected that the 
Torontos would do better and thefr com 
Jsii-ntlvety poor ddwiwlug was lather a 
disappointment to their many friends. The 
line up was as follows:

Shamrock» (7): Howard, goal; O Rellji, 
pont: Mellwatne. cover-point: Kavanagh, 
first defence: Flnlayson. aecotid defence. 
Smith third defence: Currie, centre: Bob- 
Iteon. third tome: Hoo«>ln. seeood honte;

first home; J. Brennan, outride 
Inside home; T. C.

Mr. Rest wick. Noctoroon; 7. Forrest. Elite; 
8. Briggs, Naiad; ». V. Marsland. The fin- 
ish was n« follows :
W. McQuillan, Lola .
E. Briggs. Naiad.........
Mr. Sherman, Velda .
N. Forrest, Elite ....
Kestwlek, Noctoroon
F. Withrow .................
V. Marsland ......... ..

Starter—G. Sparrow

Shamrock III. In New York.
New* York. June 14.—fihamroek III., ehnl- 

lenger for the America's Cup, and the other 
vessels of Sir Thomas Upton's fleet, andi t- 
ed off Tompktnsvllle, L.I., at1 10.30 a.m., 
having made the voyage from Con rock. 
Scotland. In lit days and 22 hours. No ac
cident necui-red on the voyage, and all on 

• hoard are well. .
Safe nnd sound, after a rather rough

TENDERS.
N.A.L U. Standing.

Won. Lost, To play- 
.... U 0 7

L* ALE BY TENDER—THE ESTATE 
O ot Margaret Lindsay, Deceased.. 1Shamrocks ..

Montreal ....
Toronto.............
Nationals ....
Cornwall..........
Capitals............

Games next Saturday: 
Montreal.

r the core el 
Pg from bad 
er a quartet 
testimonials 
ptes ; “Toe 
the pain oi 

1er my body, 
si most made 
k> have them 
F any person 
h in such ■ 
flog I could 
brse. I was 
Bitters and 

I change the 
l took seven 
L- cured and 
I feel thaï

271 'i 
0 210c, 12ic, 15c, 

20c, 25c, 30c,

Semmer Silks

week.8 4 Sealed tenders upon a form to be sup
plied hy the undersigned will be received 
bv the undersigned on or before Wednes
day, the 17th day of June, 1008, at noon, foi- 
thé purchase of the following propertlee of 
this estate In the City of Toronto:

Parcel A—Houses Nos. <17 and 710 
Batliurst-street. having a frontage In the 
east side of Bnthvrst-atreet of about 37 feet 
0 inches, bv a depth of about 123 feet.

Pared B—House No. 1061 Bathurst-slreet, 
Including the frontage on Albany-avenue, 

of about 27 feet by a

82 8V

O* «e.. 1 0
.. 1 0

of Ontario, Limited.
COLLINQWOOD, ONTARIO.Timer—H. Fisher.

6
" HEAD OFFICE:
Owners and Operators of the Northwest Trans- 

Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

Toronto at

Tiflisore in natural, color* black or 
French Printed Foulards, Senior C.L-A. Standing.

W. L. D. To play. 
.300

portatlon Company.
white,
Liberty Printed Foulards, Embroid- 
,red Summer Silks, Lace Inserted 

Silks.

Collingwood, 1.30SAL'LT STB. MARIE DIVISION, steamer* leave flte_

“ ErEEr5™ :Ef
lvs "«BnrECseas.Sound for Midland and Penetsngulshen*. 7 a-m. every mud

5Brantford ..
Oshawa ....
Port Hope ..
Tecumsehs .. 
tit. Catharines .. - 

Games next Saturday: Port Hope 
at Tecumsehs, St- Catharines at Ostia-

2 41. 1
61 0 

3 1
0 1

8having a frontage 
depth of about 200 feet to Albany-avenue.

Parcel C—Houses Nos. 363 and 307 Front- 
street cast having a frontage of about 38 
feet bv a depth of about 140 feet.

Parcel D— House No. 371 Front-street 
east, having a frontage of about 15 feet 
by a depth of about 210 feet.

Parcel E-i-Hnuse No. 131 Parliament- 
street. having a frontage of about 21 feet 
5 Inches bv- u depth of about 105 feet.

Parcel F—Houses Nos. 141 and 143 Par
liament-street. having a frontage of about 
4» feet 2 Inches, by a depth of about 105 
feet.

Terms: A marked cheque for 10 per rent, 
of the amount of the tender, payable to the 
undersigned, to be enclosed with the ten
der; the balance In cash In 15 days. Rales 
subject to existing monthly tenancies A 
reserve bid has been placed upon eaeh 
panel: sales in all cases to he subject 
thereto, hut the undersigned reserve the 
right to reject any tender. Tenders will be 
opened on the 17th day of June, 1903, at 
one o'clock p.m.

Dated May 2»tb, 1903.
The National Trust Company, limited, Ad

ministrators of the l-.state of Margaret 
Lltidsav by their solicitors, Armour & 
Mickle.

gammer 4 and
7

passage from Gourock. Scotland, of 18 days 
and 22 hours. Sir Thomas Lipten's latest 
challenger for the America's Cup. Sham
rock III.. Is now lying at anchor In eontr 
pony with tlie steam yacht Erin, that tow
ed her most of the way across the Atlantic, 
and bv the Shamrock !.. towed hy the Brit
ish tug Cruiser. The 158 men which man
ned the yachts ami their conv tvs are all 
well, and there was no accident to mar the 
passage.

Between Gourock and Fayal, Azores, 
where the steamers stopped for coal, calms 

Irondequoit Won Race. anq sqnnIty weather wore encountered. The
New York June 13.- The new Canada's Erin and her tow became separated from 

Cup challenger, Irondequoit of Rochester, the Cruiser and the Shamrock I. before 
recently completed at Mood's yard at City reaching Fayal. hut they never li st sight 
Island, had a trial spin yesterday w-lth Wal- of each other after leaving there. The wea- 
luce T. Foot's sloop challenge and Trenor tbrr was fairly gold, except on .Hune 12,
L. Park's new Lawley sloop Mlmcaa 11. A when the yachts were caught In a gale from
start was made front City Island at 1 p.m., the southeast; and, while It blew very hard 
and the boats sailed around the Larch- ar-r] a heavy sea was running, fhe boats 
m< nt buoy and return. The Irondequoit shipped very Utile water, and no damage 
carried all headsalls with club topsail,while waa done.
the two other boats were minus the latter. The tug Chas. F. Matthews of this port.
The Mimosa II. anti Challenge, nltuo ( nlet tt)e yachts at daylight 20 mile» east
smaller than the Rochester boat, St tick ,,, sandy Hook lightship. Pilots were put 
close to her, and the owner ot the Chal- on hoard the Erin at sea, and the Matthews 
let ge thinks he could possibly have beaten (owed the Shamrock Ill. to quarantine, the 
her had not one of the sheets carried away Shamrock I. being towed by the Cruiser, 
nt the start. The owners of the Mimosa Captain Robert Wrlnge 
11. and Challenge were on hoard, while the splendidly
Irondequoit carried Designer William Gard- pnwage arrows, with a short bowsprit and 
ner and the builder. The Rochester boat a topmast over n short, stout lower mast, 
won. however, by 490 yards. It Is claimed 
she has less sail area than either of the 
other two boats, nnd the designer Is well 

speed under the con-

Frlday.
NORTH SHORE

Parry Sound,
p.m», every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, steamers leave Sarnia for sauir 
c x Mari#» TV>rt Arthur and For William, every Monday, X d 
nesdayM and^ Friday, 8 p m Steamer. leaving Sarnia, Monday and Friday.

6 WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, leaves WIndaor «very Tues
day. 11. p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 P.m., for Sault tite. Marie, Port Arthur 

and Fort William.

wa. Collingwood for 
French River, 10-30

leaves 
Inlet and

DIVISION, a steamer 
Point Au Baril, ByngBrantford 6, Trcaniaehe 1.

The all-stnr aggregation of Brantford de
feated the Terniunvus in a Senior C. i,. A. 
march nt the Island oval on .Saturday before 
ttix>m Liiuo spectators, by ti to 1.

For the tivst quarter tue Tecumsehs had 
siigutiy the better ot the play, but alter 
that the Visitors went to the front and won 
as they picase.i. lue match was played In 
a driving rain, ami lor the first three-quar
ters was a tair exhibition of lacrosse, out 
was mined by cons.dt rablc cilr«y play, 
which resulted In a number of the player» 
decorating the leave.

The Tecum sous

Boats.
4.22.55hneerwater 

Fairltft .... 
usnorue ... 
In It...........

Special values in Hemwsay.
home: P. Brennan,
O'Connell, captain.

Toronto 10): Hanley, goal: Gray point. 
MeRrlile. cover point: Her. drat defence: 
l.mnhc, second defence: Klrk.vood, tbml 
defence; Querrle, centre: Murray, 'bird 
home: Jackman, second home; MeLe.in. 
first home: Parks, outside home: Adamson, 
Inside home: P. C. Knowles, captain. 

Referee—D. Reynolds, Ottawa.
1— Shamrocks .........
2— Shnmrecks .........
3— Shamu-ocks .....
i— Shamix-cks .........
5—Shamrocks .........
R-Shamrccks .........
7—Saainrocks .........

Ladies' Coats 
Walking Skirts 
Rain Coats 
Shirt Waists.

I
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 

Northern Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or
Kina-etrcet East,Toronto, Ont., Canada.

IES

Stanley Brent, Agent, 8played the better game 
at the sir.rt aial Fnrwtcr scored the ouly 
gume of the quarter, after 10 minutes. 
Greatrlx and Dade were given a rest in 
this quarter.

la the second th? visitors began to warm 
to their work and tho checking 
close and rough. Roach wa» the first to 
be given a rest. Murphy evened the score. 
Time 141/s rnmutes At the start of the 
third game the visitors began to take a 
baud in the rough work and Murphy and 
Hendry ^ere penalized. They were fol
lowed by Henry and Roach and were 

London. June 15. The cricket match 1»e- scon joined by Swain. Henry put Brant-
tween the Philadelphians and Oxford Uni- fi-rd in the lend by a nice shot after a
Tcrslty. which has been in progress nt Ox- very peçttV piece of combination. Time 
ford for the last three days, whenever the ; 141/, minutes At the start of the third 
elements allowed play, was finally Liven (quarter Brantford took more lnterert in 
over as a draw to-day. The visitors frit I the game and soon had the Tecumsehs 
much disnpprlnted at the result, lor. with ; pin red to a standstill- Dade and Murphy 
a lead of 19<> runs nnd stlil two wickets to (xn,q, scored a game md at the end of the 
tall, they believed victory was within *iad the gcore ston<i t to 1 in their 
tbclr grasp, favor. Fhidluyson. Do.vling and Hendry

The batting nf the Iltlladclpblans, which Wl,,.e _lrpn „ during «he quarter. The 
eo,lapsed yesterday Jn the Second Innings, vlKitol* waBt,.(1 îlmc in the last quarter
took nu a ^Iderablelmprovememt to-day, an , n,Sh on the goal, two
Bates ali' w Ith , nnfi7encê 1 es,cé ! «“«J» SmMnSÏÏV'tC'la™
especially held up his end well and put on : the vlslt°re' „„rh,e JmT . n m .rcat ng 
15 mot out), while F. H. Bates was playing , "S l l 
■Icely when play cessed. ,« "^"JL!s nv d 108 '

The visitors will go on to Cheltenham to- , ’ r™.,™
night, where Gloatestersltlre will he cn- }; 1 tn Vnor i...........Murnhv"
countered on Mondsy. The sere : \~ ^ram^Liiii.Hèn^ . Ü

4. Brantford...........Dade.........
80 j. urantford...........Murphy ..

7 ti. Brantrord...........Murphy .
47 7. Brantford...........Murphy ..
-4 Brantrord (ti)—Goal, Hess; point, Dowl- 
35 ing; cover, Grime#; defence, Hamburg, 

1 Fipdlajison. Neeley: centre. Taylor: home. 
50 Doyle. Dade, Murphy; outside, Hendry; in- 
15 able, Henry; carmin, H. Jack.

1 Twumseh ll)—Gc«il. Kearns; podnt, An- 
3^ gus: cover. Menary: defence. Shore, Roach, 
1 Rond; centre Forester: home, Swain, Kyle, 

10 T.vlor; ontFfde, Dowling; Inside, Greatrlx; 
“ ; captain. Bert Davis.

...............214 itoferee—H. Clemes. Umpires—Messrs.
1 f"arson and Galbraith.
Urawford and McKenzie.

JOHN CflTTO & SOM ........... lfi min.
...........  4 m-1n.
...........  2*4 m-1n-
........... 4Vn min.
............ 2 min.

............ Ilmira.

............. 7 min.

INLAND NAVIGATION.PASSENGKsl TRAFFIC»

Kin" Street—opposite the Post-Office. OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY
ERS beca the.

STEAMER NIAGARA
LOHNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

PHILADELPHIANS IN A DKAW. 5M29, J 4, 8. 11, 13, 15
’reign Line»
Limited

|1Y., Toronto

TUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER OF 
U certtaln Rights and Concessions 
In the matter of the Blanche River Pulp 
and Paper Company, Limited, and In 
the matter of tne Winding JJp 
Chapter 126, of the Revised 
of Canada and Amending Aots.

Reeled tenders will he received up to 12 
o'clock neon of the ltitli day of June, 11103, 
bv the Liquidator of the above Company,

: for the purchase of the following asects of 
the alove company :

The spring regatta of the Don Rowing! 1. All the present rights nnd Interest of
] the Blanche River Pulp & Paper Company 
! In a certain concession granted by the On- 

some Interesting contests ; ,artfl Government, and evidenced hy agree- 
w-cre run off. The finals in the fours fur- meets dated April 14th, 1900; May 25th, 
nlshc-d a fine race, being won by Reynolds' ! «*»;
crew from W. Anderson. l*he finish was company, subject to rerta.n conditions, the 
almost a dead heat, Reynolds winning out i rights to cut puInn-ncl on the Blanche 

' ^ , . ...... , , River nnd tributaries, the right to operate
on the last stroke. An exhibition single wn(Pr power at the I.a Cave Rapids, on 
sculling race was. pulled off, XV. Graha.n ,h(, 0,,awi; R|ver, overflow rights, booming 
bottling H. Mareh with XV. Rame th'rd. privileges and a leose of nertain property 

the officials were: Judge—A. Ross. Re- idjacent to lot Cave Rapid», 
feree—A. Bond. Starter—J. Sullivan. n .lie rights nf the Blanche River
Judge at the turn—Leo Smith. The prizes pulp & Paper Company to purchase certain 
were presented at the club's at home in water powers cn the Ottawa River. Pro- 
U10 evening to the succestful competitors, ylnce of Quebec, known as I.n Dem'-Charge, 

The result» were as follows: I.n Cave, I.o« I’rahlcs. Mountain Itnrtds.
I-'lrst beat—1, C. Levy stroke, J. Me- subject to certain conditions named 

Donald 3, M, Green 2, H. Marsh bow. agreements concerning the same, to be pro- 
Recoud, J. Shea stroke, Haliburtoa 3, J, duced.

Taylor 2, A Maclvor bow. The highest or any tender not necessarily
" Time—6.04. accepted

Second heat—First, XV. Anderson stroke. ..Te"dcr« J'."!11r.*î.8t,,L^e 
T,- f'rnhnin s a MH^ord 2 w Rameden the Mnstw-ln-Oralnsiy, Osgoode Han. To- 
I Aw ' ’ ronto, on Tuesday, the lGth day of June.

Second F mil stmk- XV XX'ihbv 3 XV 1903. at 12 o'clock noon, nnd all tenderers CokîmVi ' xxmby 3, xv. nrp raqu(>at,.d ,9 be present.
Gtnhnra 2. J. McLaj bow Terns of sale : Ten per cent. cash, nr a

Semi-finals W. Reynold# stroke, J. VIr cheque for that amount, must ne-
gen 8, J. ^0,ing -, M. Hegg bow. company the tender, and the balance must

.second, C. Levy »troke, J. Macdonald 3, 1>(1 ,(1 jn gQ day# thereafter, without In-
M. Green 2, A. Reynolds bow. terest. to the TAquldater. In the ease of

Time 6.10. n tender not being accepted the ten per
Finals—First. W. Reynolds stroke, J. (.on1 ll0 per cent.) will be returned. The 

Yeung 3, J. Vlrgen 2. M. Flegg bow. other conditions of sale will be the Stand- 
Second. W. Ander=on stroke, F. Graham in£r rondltions of court.

3, J. McGord 2, W. Ramsden bow. par full pa<rtleulars of tihe siid assets
apply to the Liquidator, E. R. C. CLARK
SON, 33 Scott-street. Toronto, or to ROYCE 
Sc HENDERSOiN, RoWeJtors, 4S King-street 
West, Toronto.

Dated this 28th day of May, A.D. 1003.
NEIL McLKAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

Commencing June 6. leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf 9 15 a.m., 2 15 p.m.. returning leave* 
Oakville5.30 p.m., Lornc Park®.30 p,ra.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGE STREET WHARF

F. H. Baker. Agent,

Oxford 190 Rnn* Behind When Rain 
Slopped Play.

ELarai Beat Berlin, says she behoved 
under all weather during the Change in Time commencing 

June 7th.Elora, June 13.—A junior C-L.A. match 
was played here to-day between Berl it 
and Elora teams, which resulted In a score 
of 9 to 0 In favor of Elora. The roa'di 

played during s drizzling rain, vunse- 
quyntly there were very few »pe-.-tators. 
Berlin being short two men, the line up 
«as as follows:

BerHn (0): Graham, goal; Stevens, point; 
McJtines, first defence: Hood, second de
fence; McPhall, third defence; Brick, ten- 
tie. Bill», first home; Menkiezy, second 
home; Gordon, thltrd home; CoBney, outside

Elora <!>): X'alley, goal; Francis, point; 
Mnlr, covcr-poinf Bryans, first defence; 
P>lrd, second defence; Adams, third de
fence; XV. XX'ells. centre: J. XVells. first 
home: Hewitt, second ùome; Jefferles.third 
home; Powers, outside home; Brew, Inside 
home.

Act. 
Statutes «‘IMPERIAL LIMITED”

DONS' SPRING REGATTA. Leaves Toronto at 1.45 p.m. on Sunday, 
Wednesday and Friday, for Port Arthur,

I Winnipeg auu X auvouvcr; comm.-nclng Sat 
I urday June 13th, cast bound, leave- Van 

couver 1.30 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday nnd 
Saturday for Winnipeg, Toronto and Mont 
real.

Regular dally service between Toronto 
anil Vancouver, leaving Toronto at 1.45 
p m. arriving 2.45 p.m., as at present.

Evening train now leaving at 7.511 p.m 
dallv, fer Galt. London, Ctutlmm, Detroit 
end Chicago will leave at 7.55 p.m. dally.

Train formerly leaving Toronto at 4.Li 
p.m., daily except Sunday, for London and 
Intermediate points, will run through tr 
Chat hum; returning, will arrive at 12.1 o 
p m., us at present.

Hamilton trains now arriving at O.Od a.m.. 
nnd 4.00 p.m.. will arrive nt 8.55 n.m. and 
4.Of. p.m., respectively.

Consult folder •‘A*’ for complete Informa 
tien.

Telephone Main 3356.pleased with the 
diti Reynold*’ Crew Beat W. Anderson’s, 

Winning In Last Stroke.
ons. LAHt ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR. ARGYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 n.

Whitby. Oshawa. Bowmanville and 
Newcastle, w _
jry Thursday at 5 p. m. for Port Hope, 
Cubourgand Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o'clock for Whitby. Oshawa and Bowman- 
ville. 60c return fare,

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night, at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare, home early Monday 
morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent. Geddes* 
Wharf. Phone Main HITS.

National Y&elit CInb'e Race*.
The yacht races of the National Yacht 

and Skiff Association, held on Saturday, 
were close and nailed on a rough sea. The 
wind was strong, blowing hard from the 
east, hut an Interesting race wag pulled off. 
The start was made at 2.45 p.m.. and was 
won by Corameford's Caluui. Tne results 
were ns follows :

Boats.
Cntnua (Commcford) ..
Arrow (Whinton) ..........
Rover (Rosenbach) ....

m. forh Warned Club was held on Saturday off the club 
house, whenom Eve

Fln'Sh. 
. -.45 4.07.20
. 2.45 4.00.20
. 2.45 4.28.30

8t ar.
T NIGHT Time. 

10 min 
. 15 miu. 
. 14Va ni.n. 
, 7% min. 
. 4 indn.
,.. 2 min.
. 0% min.

Sevrer.

—Phi lade! phis—First I linings — 
Ç. C. Moore, c Evans, b Whately..,.
F. H. Bohleu, b Evans.........................
J. B. King, c Brownlee, b Whately 
N. Z. Graves, c Carlisle, h Burn.... 
J. A. Lester, c Evans, b Whately... 
P. H. Clark, c Bmwnlee, b Whately
A. M. Wood, c Wyld. b Burn...........
R. i>. Brown, c Mclver, b Burn..», 
F. H. Bates, e Bnmfbrd, b Burn.........
H. A. Haines, nrt out.............................
I. C. Jordan, lbw, b Burn...................
Extras.........................................................

Belmont Dln*fiy Club.
The Belmont Dinghy Club program for 

1003 Is:
Saturday, June 2<Y—14-foot _ , _
Saturday, June 27—12-foot class (B.D.C,

^Wednesday, July 1—12-foot class (Ping 
Pong <"up).

Saturday, July 11—14-foot class; 12-foot 
class (B.D.C. Cup).,, , , , '

Saturday, July 18—14-foot class; 12-foot 
class (George Smith Cup). ,

Saturday, July 25-12-foot class (B. P. C.
^Saturday, Aug. 1—12-foot class (Comme- 
dore Cup). _ .

Saturday. Aug. 15—14-foot-claas.
Saturday. Aug. 22—12-foot class (George

8 Saturday!* Aug. 29-I2-foot class (B.D.C. 
Clip).

Saturday. Sept. 5-14-foot class.
The Bnlmonts have avoided the 12 nnd 

14-foot class dotes of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club.

Crescents Bea/t John* Hopkine.Floyal om 
ml of NIAGARA RIVER LINEBrooklyn. June 14.—Crescent Athletic 

Hub lacrosse players won the return match 
with Johns Hopkins University by a score 
of 11 to 1 nt Bay Ridge yesterday afternoon. 
This was the eerond victory tills season for 
the Crescents over the “Baltimore collegi
ans. In the first half the score was 5 to 1 
In favor of tho home teim. In the second 
half the Crescents obtained six more g mis, 
while their opponents failed to score. Stoba, 
of the Crcseents. received a severe cut over 
the eye in a collision just before the close 
and was rthljged to retire. Tlie Mne-up :

Crescent A.C. (11)—Goal, Dr. Rose; point, 
Allen: cover-point, jtlillw; tirst defence, De 
Cassa nova; second defftn-e. Dobby ; th'rd 
defence. Drakley; centre, Liffiton: third at
tack. Kennedy; second attack, Wall; first 
attack, Stoba; outside home, Simps m; in
side home. Curry.

Johns Hopkins (1)—Goal. Gngenhelmer; 
point, Schnreisscr: cover-point, F. Tough; 
first defence. Straus; xecond defence, 
B hr nek : third defence. Tough: centre, Mnt- 
thai; third attack. Bird; sccmd attack.Dell; 
first attack, Strnhlnn ; outside home, Roscn- 
heimer; inside home, Abercrombie.

STEAMERSA H. NOTMAX, 
Asst. Gcnl. Passr. Agi- Tonmt).In14.—(Sps- 

day In 
Is to say, 
fat It xvaa 
kr church 
(1 a large 
an tags of 
xcurslona 
points u8

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY(

l «Except Sunday)
On and after June luth, will leave Yonge- 

street Wharf (east side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 
ll a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., for NIA
GARA, LEWISTON and Qt EENST0N.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hrdson River R.R., Michigan Central R.U., 
International Ry. (Can. - LMv.j and Niagara 
Gorge Railway.

Book Ti kotn now on sale only at General 
Office. 51 King Street East.

B. W. FORGER, Manager.

IMPORTANT CHANGE 
OF TIME JUNE 14th1 Total ....

Timers—Messrs.—Second Innings.
New fast express *TU le.;..Toronto d.^

Pullman 
Vestlbnled 

leaving at 
run

C. C. Morris, e and b Burn...,
F. H Bohlen. h Whately...........
j. B. King, c Romford, h Burn.... 
N. Z. Graves, c Mclver^ h Whately
j. A. Lester, not out ...................
P. H. Clark, b Burn.....................
A. M. Wrod. c Wyld. b Burn...
R. D. Brown, b Ernsthausen....
F. H. Rates, not roit .....................
T. C. Jordan, c and b Whately 
Extra#.........

«
1 I2 !

7.40 n.m. . . „ ,
London. Detroit nnd Chicago.
Sleeper through to Chicago, 
conch to Detroit. Train 
4 p.m. dally, except Sunday, will 
through to S.irnia. Train leaving at 5.25 
p.m. dallv, except Sunday, will be changed 
to 7 p.m., and run through to London. 

WESTBOUND VIA

Oshawa 1, St. Catharines 1.
St. Catharines, Ont., June 13.—Oshawa 

15 played here to-day, In a steady downpour 
24 of rain, making the ground soggy and hard 
0 going. They held the Athletics down to 
9 1 to 1. The new men for the Athletics,
8 Parks. Allan and Lepard, played an exeel- 
0 lent game on the homti. wb'le on the de- 

...... 1 fence Elliott, as of old, stopped rush on
____ rush of the Oshawa home-field. Owing to

60 th,> inclemency of the day the crowd was 
small, only about 600 of the enthusiasts 
turning out. but considering the condition 

. 9 1 of the field they were amply repaid for

. 22 their trip. At 3.20 the teams lined up 
. 0 as follows:

0 St. Catharines ili: Devlin, goal; F. WI1- 
O Hams, point: Elliott, cover: Cornett, 1<t 

. 2 ! defence; WHHams. 2nd defence; Downey,3rd

. 35 defence; Cameron, centre: Mellwain. 3rd 
8 hon-c: Gourla.v, 2nd home: Lepard. 1st 

* 2 home; Allan, outside home; Parks, inside
4 home: Cameron, field captain.

, 4 Oshawa (1): L. Heureux, goal: Pitch?r,
. 4 point: Cameron, cover; Fagan, 1st defence:
------ , Clement, 2nd defence; Connor, 3rd defence;

............ 00 i Wav. centre: Degan. 3rd home; Hall. 2nd
home- Kemptnn 1st home; Hagan, outside 

Herrera Knocked Out Broad. ' home; Blyth. Inside home; Baker, field cap-
Rutto, Mont.. June 14. Three thousand i flrst quarter started with a rush on

peerde saw Kid Broad of ( leveland mo*t fhp Athletics' goal, but Elliott and Williams 
decisively knocked out at . utton s Theatre w#.re doing business at tho old stand, and 
Last night by Aureilo Herrera of Bakers- ! th% b;|11 ROOn traveled to the other end of 
field. Cal Rroad was the aggressor from th#> fi,.M where Lepard, after a fine piece 
the start until the fourth round. Herrera nf «taring bv Allan scored the first game 
did not receive a mark. Half a dozen chal- ; jn 10 miIlutc*s The first quarter ended 1 
lenges to tight the winner were received, , to 0 ln favov of the home team. Shortly 
Including one firm McGovern. | nfter the opening of tho second quarter,

Blyth scored for Oshawa, and thus the _ _ _
seôie remained until time was up. The ■ mt g « ET™^ WL ▼ M A 7

Amateur boxers who pre-pose contesting ! Oshawa# had the better of the playing in » M T ^ a a* 11. r^| A f M 8
ln the summer tournament are requested to | the second and third quarters, but .n 'he ■ ■ ■ ■ ^s^ BT ^ ü—— OS I a vw mi ■ ^ ■
enter as carl vas possible, tho the entries last quarter the Athletics struck their pace. ■ ■ I H ■ ■ ■ H I a -Smmm I ^ W S W a M ■
do not close "m next week. Already a and made things hum around Oshawa 9 g| H H ■ W * * 1 w
dozen have fi!lo;i in pn-trv blanks, which goal, but wore unable to score. The home 
may be secured at Mr. Wilson’s store. 35 team were slightly weak on the attack.
West King street r,r at Mr. Alcock's pince, owing to the fact that their men had no 
Queen ami Koho-streets. The latest entries chance to practice, but. given a 

F. <*waid m the 105-lb. class, W. little mere practice, they have the mnk- 
Thompson 125 lbs., and J. Bass 135 lbs. Ing» of the strongest team that ever re

presented St. Kitts- Oshawa has a good 
strong team, and will make the best of 
them hustle, their combination being fast 
and sure, but they could nof. get past El
liott and Williams. Mr. F. r Waghorne 
cf Toronto refereed the game in a fair and 
impartial manner, and any attempt at 
rough playing was promptly stopped and 
the players sent to the fence.

<*
a# on the 
Iquarter», 
h line ot 
l-s of m

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED

STRS. MACASSA and M0DJESKA
Express will leave at 8 a.ra. instead of 4 TrlnsDaily^

7.35 a m dallv for Hamilton, St.Galh.ir.nes. Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, connecting with 5.15 p.m.
Black Diamond Express for New York: also Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
connecting ;it Hamilton for Brantford, and 5.30 p.m.
Woodstock London, Detroit, Chicago and Hamilton single, 06c: return, $1; family 
western points. , „ ! tickets. 20 trips. *5.

F.xpress will leave Toronto 0 a.m. dally. | (4rlmp1>y Park Mugle. f*V»: return, fl.lff. 
except Sunday, for Hamilton. Brantford i (including Hamilton Street Railway nnd H., 
and St. Thomas. (Will have no connection 1 & r. Electric Railway.)
for East of Hamilton.) 'rickets issued one way l>y boat and re-

Now York Express will leave Toronto at turning v’n G. T. Railway and C. P. Rail- 
6 p.m. dally Instead of 6.15 p.tn. way. at special rate#.

TORONTO TO MONTREAL.

HAMILTON.
Cttnoe Club's DIngliy Sailing; Knee.

The second race ln Series A was run off 
at Toronto Canoe Club Saturday afternoon. 
A heavy southeast by east breeze was blow
ing. which not only caused .some excitement 
to the starters, hut also made it a little 
dangerous for them.

Ramsay got across the Hue first, closely 
followed* hy McQuillan, while Rogers was a 
good third.* with the advantage of the 
thor position, 
was first. Ramsay second and McQuillari 
third. Just here Rogers appeared in trouble 
and a second later his boat cansized. Ram
say's boat, with Mnnehee at the helm, im
mediately went to the rescue, and he de
serves great cred’t frr the seamanlike man
ner in which he handled his boat and aided 
the floundering dinghy. On the beat to 
windward on the second leg Forrest hap
pened with a misfortune in that hi# sail 
came down. Mr. Bestwlck’s boat was sail
ed bv one of his lady friends, who plueklly 
finished th.e race, notwithstanding the 
heavy downpour of rain.

rnè boats crossed thei line 
1. Ralph Ramea.v, Shamrock IV.; 2, W. Mc
Quillan. Lola; 3, Fred Rogers, Esprlte; 4, 
Mr. Sherman, Velda; 5, Fred Withrow; 6,

-pit, the 
band o£

Oliver's Crew Won.
The Argonauts' finals were rowed in rough 

water on Saturday, the results being as 
follows:

Total.........
—Oxford University—First Innings.—ted the I

occupied 
d ti G S 
L H In 
bit, were 
1-1 th,77th, 
he right

Young; Torontos Defaulted.
Hamilton, June 13.—The Young Torontos 

defaulted t<> the local club in the Inter
mediate C.L.A. aeries this afternoon and 
Brantford'# second team, with four of the 
seniors, came down and played an exhibi
tion game. 
s< rvices of Manager McKeown and tlie 
visitor# played all around them, winning 
with a score of 5 to 1.

—Semi-finals—
Dudley Oliver, stroke; W. Rice, W. H. 

Cajley, J. W. Fraser, bow.
W. M. McIntyre stroke; R.Y. Inglls. D. G. 

Bord. J. E. Ridout, bow.
Won hy Oliver's crew in 5.07, easily, by 

3 or 4 lengths.
A. G. Ivofroy, stroke: W. H. Green, N. 

Nicholl. V. H. Brown, bow.
C. Furlong, stroke: W. D. Greer, W. 

Stewart. K. Simpson, how.
Won by Lefroy. in 5.02, hy 1*4 lengths. 

—Final.—
Dudley Oliver, stroke; W. Rice, *W. H. 

Cnyle.v. J. W. Fraser, bow.
A. G. Lefroy, stroke; W. H. Green, N. 

Nicholl, V. H. Brown, how 
O’iver won In 5.04, hy one length.

W. H. B. Evans, c Clark, b King
D. Mclver, h King........... ..

b King.........
jng.................

F. Wyld. c Brown
K. M. Carlisle. 1» K
L. D. Bmwnlee. b King......................
A. C. Lawson, e Mortis, h King...
B. L. Peel, e and b King.....................
E. fi. Whately. b Lester......................
E. Ernsthausen. c Morris, b Lester.
H. Bomford, not out ............................
R C. W. Burn, c and b King.............

Extras .....................................................

DIVIDEND NOTICES.wea-
At the first buoy Rogers

Niagara Navigation Co., Limited
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Hamilton was without thothet;th
L M C. 
n of '.he 
Rev. W. 

tâie ser- 
his text 
Jod. He * 
" Psalm 
neatness, 
he teml>- 
ifr of » 
God for

‘excer.f tian”.;: Tr^tUi "nmi Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Eastern Flyer will leave nt 10.30 Dally (except Sunday), at 2 p.m. and 8 

p.m., nnd, com-1 p.m., making connections nt Port DeMurasie 
Kingston Wharf with the electric railway for

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA TAILS, BUFFALO.

Notice I# hereby given that an interim 
dividend of four per cent, upon the Capital 
Stock of the Company has thin day been 
declared, nnd that the same will be parable 
at the offices nf the Company, 54 King- 
street East. Toronto, on the second of July. 
10O3, to Shareholders of record on the hooks 
of the Company on the 16th June, 1008.

Dufferlngr Driving; Club. Tho Transfer Books of the Company will
A geqyul meeting of the Dufferin Driving j be closed from the 17th of June to the 2nd 

Club will be held to-night at 8 o'clock at - of July. 1003, both days Inclusive, 
the park. All members are requested to Py order of the Board, 
attend. —-

All Saints Won By 6 to O.
The opening game in the Inter-Association 

Lî.crosse League was played Saturday af
ternoon between All Saints and Parliament- 
street Baptist at Sunlight Park and result
ed In a victory of 6 to 0 in favor of All 
Saints. The following represented the 
winning team: McWilliams, E. Allan, Bell 
Jennings. Bully. Langton. Brigden, Tyne,' 
Henderson. A. Allan. Ryan. McKeown. R. 
Stanley (field captain). Mr. W. Wilson re
fereed to the satisfaction of all.

east.
p.m. dallv Instead of 10 
inenring 15th. will carry 
Sleeper.

xotai

MISKOKA SERVICE.
Commencing Monday. June 15, the Mus-

sa,"r,,"y aftcrnoons’
Ll^riStb8"VM* Ora Saturday am, return-

dn:iy?Mc"pt' Simd^fnr HuntsvIll'^Bnrl'"s I cl£7<£Ve<at m”?» „JT 17tb' eleam' 
Falls, connecting at Allundale for l^enetang 018 at 8 n.m., _ p.m., 8 p.m.
and Georgian Bay points. (Passengers from | H. G. LUKE,
Toronto to Muskoka Wharf und intermedi
ate points will not be carried on this train 
on and after June 15.)

Night Express for Muskoka Wharf and 
North Rnv will leave dally at 12.05 n.m.
Pullman Sleeper to Muskoka- Wharf and 
North Bay.

For further information apply City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yongf:Streets. «Tel. Main 4200.)

50 CENTS RETURN
as follows :

I- parade 
G B G.

b-rt was 
h, Band.
borrow, 
lit home 
ky even- 
r by the 
ary hop 

r. Dano-

JOH.X FOY,
Presldont.Toronto, June 13th, 1003.

Amateur Bnxer* Pinter. AUCTION SALES. Agoet.

: T p TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST
Suckling&Co Aplain—for 35 years I have made diseases of men 

my specialty* The experience I have thus gained is not 
equalled by any other specialist in mv line. I am hon
estly proud of having made thousands of strong, vig
orous, happy men out of poor, helpless wrecks. This 
I am still doing, and more of it than ever. A little 

I made the discoverv that electricity

Dear Dr. Sanden 1

Enclosed please find price of your Electric Belt» 
which I have used for 60 days. It has done the work 
and I am well and happy. Yours sincerely,

hy even- 
I A.M.C., 
Lived by 
pips ar- 
usly, «3 

|ct tents 
It Corps, 
It igadier 
[Toronto

arc Ii Toronto-Montreal Line.
Saturday to Monday Excursion.
To Charlotte, Port of Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Prescott and return. Leaving 
every .Saturday 4 n.m., returning Monday 
7 a.m. Steamer Toronto.

GREAT SALE TO THE TRADE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE

------OF------

READY-TO-WEAR
CLOTHING

BY CATALOGUE

On Wednesday and Thursday,
JUNE 17th AND 18th

i Having itrong objections to using my 
patients’ names in print I substitute dash for the 
signature ir. the above letter. But at my office 
I can show you thousands of originals of the 
same purport. The reason of my success is

80 YONQE STREET.over 30 years ago 
cured such diseases as Drains, Losses, Impotency, Var
icocele, Exhaustion, etc., after all known remedies hac 
failed. I then invented my world-famed DR. SAN DEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tc-day knows of it anc 
knows that electricity properly used—-but mind, I say 
properly used—will cure these distressing diseases. St 
sure am I of what my appliance and advice for us< 
will do, that I ask none to buy, I simply ask that yoc 
allow me to send you my Herculcx

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool 

LAKE MICHIGAN ...
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ..
MOUNT TEMPLE . ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.,
LAKE ERIE.................

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.feh Guild 
1 in the 
[e event 
hip, and

.. J ine 11th 

..Juno ISih 

. .June ^5th 

..July 2nd 
. .Jnlv 0» li 
. .July 23nl

Capitals Beat Montreal.
Ottawa. Juno 13.— In a game that was 

scientific and Interesting, alîho not start- 
lingiv fast, tho rejuvenated capitals defeat
ed the Montreal# at Varsity oval this af
ternoon bv a score of 4 goals to 2. It rain
ed until a few minutes of the conclusion 
of tho match, and. os It had been mining 
for about 4* hours previously, the grounds 
were sloppy. The players, however, kept 
tho ball off the ground pretty well by rath
er good combina tie'll work. With decent 
footing the match would have been spec
tacular. as the Montreal# gave evidence of 
being about as fast on their feet as the 
Torontos. and the Capitals showed that 
they possessed not a little of their old-time 
science.

The Montreal# put up a game fight; but, 
tho their home handled the ball frequently 
enough, it did not seem able to bore in,
and Its attacks were futile, despite Barney ———

and if vouarc cared or satisfied at the end of thai
g"als, and then, with Ralph on the fence. 'IBS® J ' 1 VTsŸ» r^Z-zlTTlillSllrtSfilffl time, then D3V me 1X1V price—AS LUVV Ab $4* It DO'
Montreal took the filth Just before the HbUSTh fflîSliaili • r i . n . AnnllanrA and the trROSRCt’On ilwhistle re,- time blew. Kearns taiHwi BMgi'jh' lifliPl1 satisfied, return the Appliance, ana trie transact.on 11
Montreal'» second goal, when uution was S^fHlcBflL ElBjgie closed. This is my method of dealing, based sole-

The game was net rough, but Referee Iv upon the earnest desire that every man in Canad.
r ally „f Cornwall was very strier, and sent tlüOî mav have an ODDOrtunitV to trv my Cure for himself,ltnlph uwieei Dmltln (twl.-e,. .1. She:,. Tint- XWaBMt HIV if 03 6 -a H .v r . .u T the
terworth, Mefi-iiine.y, Tnyior, straeban C-yk ISillH jVkMSBt XV hen you consider the fact that 1 am tne oldest and
(twice) and Nohm to the side for rests. ''(Unlf 4 fflflltiflnJ t ARflCST FI ECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAC"Kearns of Montreal hurt his knee and hnd ^Eli) uTUl ifMu LftKlrtSl 7 „ . t _____ _________ _
tn go off. Howard Stewart, formerly of \ io| IjliBi jntl'jj 1URER in the WORLD and for over 30 years have
Toronto, was laid off to egen up. About P| || 1 MHM hnt «urrrsq and that mv great know-7,0 people attended the match. The teams 'M / ti ! BH had nothing DUt SUCCCSS. ana li«i y , “
were as follows : ma il llri l < led°e and cxp:rience insures the same tor the luture
lor^eover-ptfinf.1 Vt'alnes^'defe'ntvr'st'vat-ham vou should feel safe'm trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods^ut my great know-
MW; outside,^KearnsT^n- fedge, due to experience and research . mine alone and cannot be| imitated ^ J
side. Wells Kelts and this, with the best electric appliance the world has ever known, leaves very siigmd”l^e”«cïL* I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Blad-
Ralph, Robertson. A. Stewart: centre. Rut- | 
terworth: home. J. Shea. H. Stewart. Mur
phy: outside, Durkin: inside. W. Hutton.

Referee P. J. Lally. Timers—Allan 
Cameron (Montreal). J. P. Oarmthers (Ot
tawa). Umi-ircs Ixmls Ruhenstelu (Mont
real.!. Alex. McIntyre (Ottawa). Summary:

From
Ryrie’s.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont

real:
Manchester Importer 
Manchester Trader (cold storage). . .June 25 
Mmifhester < ommrTce (cold storage).July 3
Manchester City (cold storage).............July 9

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin pasKt-ngers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to
It. DAWSON HAULING, "

28 Wellington nt. Bast, Toronto.

1IB. X
June 9Montreal to Bristol.

AMOUNTING TO •MONTROSE ... 
•MONTEAGLE .

. .June 19fb 
.. .July 10th$28,000.00|r in the 

F frteod 
beneath 

Ihe tram- 
ling mm, 
Led wal- 
I friend'#
tithed to 
[is hands 
l choking 
Far down 
stopped. 

But It 
In a few

e." Abel 
[asked te 
i stic*

•Carry second cabin jmssengerg only. 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 
Western Pasecnger Ag«-nt, Canadian P#e| 
fie Railway Co., Atlantic 8.S. Lines, 80 
Yor ge-strert.

ms 246The finest lot of CLOTHING ever offered 
to the Trade by ‘-AUCTION."

Open for inspection on “TUESDAY.” 
Regular Sizes. Liberal Terms.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
In pure basing a m 

gV Diamond you would * 
^i undoubtedly prefer— 4 
5? price being equal— A 
*5 a hi g h-g r ad e to 
v Stone to one of 6 

£flinferior quality. T 
That is just what \j 

Vj you get when you 
Sr? buy a F(yrie Diamond.

Ilf «aft <1?
with Electric Suspensory, on PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,4

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.60 Days’ Free Trial Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Risen Kaleha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN® 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
Prom Ran Francisco—Weekly Selling. 

Throughout the Year.

« Metropolitan Railway Co

Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.
GOINO NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.Mv AfVl won n Ar\ 11 on
C.P.R. Crossing p ^j-p xfp~M *pji(Toronto) «Leave, %% Qg1 Sm ÿ/S

e> Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes. 
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam

pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern mmforte, sails from Mont-

1

. # • • June 19real ns follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 15th 8S. Korea............
and 2f)th June, 13th nnd 27th July, 10th nnd 
24th August, nnd 7th nnd 21st September, "L* .. * * * *
for Plctou, N.8.. calling at QueTiee. Father Kens Mnru •.
Point. Gnspe, Grand River, Summerslde, 1 SS. Chine ......... ...
P.K.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The j t,S Doric......................................
finest trip of the season for health and g.*’ 
cemfort. 8S' -''lipon Mara

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- ss- Sabnri».. .. 
ster, eor. King nnd Yonge streets: Stanley 
Brent. 8 King-street ea-stj Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

. .June 27 

.. July 7 
... July lit 
...July 93 
..July 31 

. ..Ans 8
SS. Coptic ...................................... Aug. 18

For rate# of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

1 SOING SOUTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

”sssr IsMSmi ore»
prglary, 
ry cell. 
!nd was 
usaultel
I to tho

Cure leave for Glee Grove and in
termediate points every IB minutes. 
Telephones, Mein 2103s North 1939.

\I

^ There can be no possible 
A doubt, our personal guar- 
Ç antee of quality accompan- 
x ies every Diamond leaving 
* our store,

1-4- OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMonevOrders HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESPRBOKELS LINE.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLINE
Faat Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
SS$. ALAMEDA .
SS. SIERRA.........
SS ALAMEDA..

Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply to

der Troubles, Nervousness, Etc-
write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I h3ve/0hm^nv,tho^sai"dn°‘hJSvr!'r

terms mentioned, and also two of the best .Gtle boons ever
Address,

ears
you Jrne 3 .. 

June 10.. ee 
June 17 .. . 
June K4., . , 
July 1 .. . .
July 8...............
July IB.. ..
July 22.. .7

.......................RYNDAUf
.....................NOORDAM -
. . ..ROTTERDAM
.................... POTSDAM
.. .STATEN DA M

.................. RYNDAM
................. lfOORDAM
. .. AMSTERDAM

.......June 13,11 a.m.
June 26, 2 p.m. 

...... July 4,11 a.m
Call or

I will at once arrange to give ycu mv belt on 
written upor clcciricity and its medical uses.

,y. Toronto Rowing Club Races.Ryrie Bros.4like Owing to the rough water at the Island 
only two heats of the Toronto Rowing 
(Club's spring races were decided.

Malt by (stroke), Obcvnesser, Sprinks nnd 
Fraser (bowl beat L.Scholes (stroke). Perry, 
Stratton and J. Smith (bow). Time 41.20.

Nelson (stroke), fitell. Ferry and Gough
ian (bow> beat Matthews (Stroke), Mul- 
green, McBride and Bryce (bow>. Time 
41 35.

The races will be concluded thlis week.

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.

, use 
less 
hair

. n min. 

. 27 n*ln. 

. ti m n. 

. 1 m'n.
. 17 m n. 
. 10 miu.

]. t apitals..
2. Capitals..
3. (apitals..
4. Capitals..
5. Montreal. 
U. Montreal.

.Murphy .... 

.H Stewart .

.Ihirkln .........
..Durkin ........
. Ward ...........
.Leahy ...........

DR. A. B. SANDEN. R. M. MELVILLE,
. Agent, corner 

Streets, T
-i TORONTO, ONT.

Saturdays Until 9 n.m.

Toronto and Adelaide 
oronto.

Can. Pass140 YONGE STREET,
Office Hours: 9 te 6 Daily.

For rates ot pasxago and all particulars
«Priy R. 11. MELVILLE,

138 Can. Pass. Agent, Terenl
sX -4 Nationals 2.

Cornwall, June 13.—The Cornwall# de-
6,Cornwnll Tel. Main2)10. 136

É

7* CHURCH STRUT, TORONTO.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

BOOM TO BECOME

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

Interest Allowed on Oepoelte from Twenty Cents

Upwards.3iX Withdrawable by Cheques.

SatubdaY 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
iambs mason,

Managing Director.

OFFICE HOURS 9 e.m. to 4 p.m.
OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 

SATURDAY NIGHT,

.

—-

We show two superb values 
In Black Peau de Soie Silks «t

$1.00 and $1.25
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There is more nourish
ment in one package of GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINGm ■ T

t
■ a Vices of the System of Labor Union 

“draft" Revealed by N.Y. 
District Attorney.

188 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.Interesting Tests Will Be Made 
Shortly on the Prussian 

State Railways

r
A GOOD CIGAR FOR GOOD TIMES—Iit Piano

BuyersCABLE,” 5 CentsThe Perfect Food,
than in many pounds of 
prime Beef.

It makes the most delicious dish 
for any meal of the day.

Served hot or cold, with cream, 
milk or fruit.

No Work-No Hoot,- 
Just Cream-Then Eat.

THE TEMPTATION TO MAKE DEMANDSBETWEEN STEAM AND ELECTRICITY «-

Wi
Some Money Goes Into Treasury of 

Unfcon, But Most Into Pocket* 
of “Business A*en4/’

M9

Attention Beinfr Pnld to the Mono. 
Rail System Between Manchester 

and Liverpool.

THEY HAVE A FLAVOR THAT'S ALL THEIR OWN.
Save the Bands—They Are Valuable.

S. DAVIS 4 SONS, Makers.
YOU MUST
TRUST
SOMEBODY

HEINTZMANGERHARD liftNew York, June 11.—The Commer
cial Advertiser: The Investigation 
now being carded on by District! At
torney Jerome into the acini.. 1 .tratlui of 
labor organizations, altho it has a.reaiy 
brought to light a great many oi the 
peculiar methods employed by walking 
delegates, promises to reveal conditions 
even more startling than those shown 
to exist by the affidavits of Messrs. 
Paulsen and McCord lu the case of 
Samuel Parks. Mr. Jerome will prob
ably begin John Doe proceedings on 
-uouday .and it ,s regarded as more 
than likely that several "ouelness 
agents" of labor unions will be Indict
ed by the grand Jury as a resait. Never 
was the levying oi what contractors 
call blackmail carried on with us much 
biazeuness as it is being proven to 
have been levied by these "business 
agents."

,0.0s’0
London, June 14.—The Prussian State 

railways between Hamburg, Hanover 
and Berlin will shortly conduct an 
Interesting competition between steam 
and electrically hauled trains. The lead- ! 
lng locomotive builders and electrical 
firms of Germany have been invited 
by the State to submit designs and

Premium Lists on application.

» *£

Unit
in making a piano purchase. In asking for your 
patronage, we refer jou to the many thousands of satis
fied patrons as to our reliability and fair dealing.

The pianos we sell have been selected from the many 
offered, with a view to supplying out patrons with the 
highest attainable excellence at the lowest possible price. 
Every piano sold by us is not only guaranteed by the 

‘ maker, but by us, and, knowing pianos as we do, we 
assure the prospective buyer that our experience teaches 
us to recommend only a Good Durable Piano—we 
will not guarantee any other.

OZONE PURIFIES WATER.
f pacifications for steam or electric lo- .■ __ .. _ .>ew Method of Scientist Succeed*
comotives or motor cars capable of ma-x i 
ing 100 miles an hour with a light 
load, and IK) miles au hour ou ordinary i Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 14.—Prof.

i Otto of France yesterday made a sue- 

The tests will be a continuation of 1 ccssful demonstration of the ozone pro
che trials of high speed electric trains ccss of purifying water. It was wit-
on the Prussian standard gauge mill- ?f^jLy fl”y .offic,lal® ,of thls ^

and Lockport. An electric current of 
tary line between Berlin and Zuasen, 5u,U00 volts was sent thru a cylinder 
Which have been arranged on account ozonlzer thru which air passed, and 
fit the decision to increase the speid as the air met the electrical discharges 
of trains between Hamburg, Hanover the oxygen was burned,creating ozone, 
end Berlin- This ozone was carried to the sterlllz-

Eluborate reports have Just been pub- Ing tower by two pipes. The unpuri- 
llshed of the Berlin to Zossen tests. It ‘ fled water entered the tower at the top, 
must be borne in mind, however, that ! and there, in spray form, first met the 
this is a line of only fourteen miles, , ozone- As it flowed downward thru 
Bnd is practically straight, and with- fine, granite It again met the ozone, 
out any curves of a radius less than completing the process. The water 
tià(X) feet, and no gradients steeper product was clear and quite changed, 
than one in ZOO- In the first urials a It Is stated that from thirty to forty 
car built at Cologne and electrically electrical horse power will treat IKXKl 
equipped by the Siemens Halske Com- tons of water a day. Later, Prof. Otto 
pany of Berlin, attained for a very will demonstrate the process before the 
brief period a speed of ltiO.2 kilometres, leading scientists of the country- 
or nearly TOO miles an hour, but the 
tests were abandoned owing to the giv
ing away of the rails- They were too 
weak for the car, which weighed over 
ninety-two toil*.

The second series of tests were of a 
car designed by Chief Engineer Reichel, 
twenty tons lighter. The reduction in 
weight wtis obtained by means of 
abandoning the transformers on the 
engine and supplying a line voltage of 
10,000 volts directly to the motors. This 
car did not attain a speed of mon
th an 05 to 70 miles an hour. It Is 
believed that when the track and road
bed is strengthened higher rates of 
speed will be possible.

The Times, commenting on this, ex
presses the opinion that even then no 
particular light will be shed on the 
question of express passenger traffic.
Bearing In mind the nature of the Ber
lin Zossen line, The Times goes on to

I
ut Niagara Folle. 1 EUS WILSON SAILS „ Toronto 
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New Transcontinental Hoad Will 
Afford Shortest Route to the 

Far East.
Rochester, June 14. — Not merely , voices, and -would also be assisted by

are the Canadian residents of the «he uniformed brigade of the Sons of
Flower Ci tv e-ennln.iv St. George. As a result of the gather-* lower city genuinely enthused over |ng a Canadian Association had been

and insults, the preparations for the Toronto Home formed, and its membership was fast
never left any doubts as to hie mean- jfew York. June 14. — Sir Charles Comers’ Festival, but many citizens approaching 200 In number. Mr.
s^kebULmn^ rothe^orftre2„eTdfr^ Elvers Wilson, President of the Grand interested

contractors and builders. Behind these Trunk Railway, sailed for England *la*°rat® Last îd^hr ur« frl« by Toronto Board of Trade
“m“,nd8 fur money, the price asked on Saturday. To a reporter, he sai l meeting of" over 200 Canadians was Committee over the most inspiring and
way. theCunderstood, B nlver mention ! ^ project of the Grand Trunk Pacific in the Cha b of Commerce MrG. I RochtsV: hld^r^s^nded To

ed, excuse that It was to be used by was now practically assured of success. ttfon*fag’hn"8c"°fh‘he Traders' Na- the lnvltation. He touched on the 
J?* !"ap making the demand, not for Under the charter there will be built thc preparations herdin'*a6",//™!,"? grcat material advances made by Can-
benefit ofnetheS membre 'ofbthetounl,m a lln6 38(50 mlle8 longl ^tending from tori y manner, was in the chair. The : years3^on/havlng"been a Pia"nd 
to whom it was to go as “waiting Quebec to Port Simpson, on the Pachlc Palmary object of the meeting was to exodus, tile Dominion was fast becom- 

p,a.y’ , Ocean, with several branches. : Feeremrl/zi/Th arka.Jr0m g „n.era . Ing a land of immigration, and one i
_ , . T tion of the m^ney ^o° oESers^the^msn - Whlle 15 wa® °rlglnally “ltended t0 art Houston of Toronto"*’ " j to^sho/

Guelph, June 14—Lieut.-Col. D. Me- making: the demand did not have to tu8e the existing lines of the Grand In his opening address, the chair- j the united States the great strides 
Crae says that, on account of Prof, sacrifice his outward self-respect. Oftl- j Trunk between Quebec and North Bay, ™an; *n most eloquent terms referred made by their native land.
Robertson's serious illness, it had been u,a , ,, wa® an aseat, one acting for lt hag now p,.en decided to build an fe.iin™ 8. pl7sperity'„apd 't0 Addresses were a iso delivered by

. , ,' , V the welfare of a body of men who ' lo uu“ feelings of regard and affection which i Hon Henrv r Rrewster -r t Minn. ^ d "0t t0 80 on wlth the Conseil- had elected him as their deputy. To air ilne between these two points. From all her absent sons and daughters had oll, m;mKger of the Rx^h-st^r RaUway
nf.iw *t<;h00 ’ whlch was t0 have been «hem It was not Immoral for the union I North Bay west, the line will be prac- ;<>« her. He was pleased to say that Company; William Henry Horton Dr
th. « SU,Tm,er m connection with | «° adopt badger methods: the money tlcally as heretofore mapped out pass indications pointed to a contingent of j. l. Campbell, Dr. Waugh and ' the i 

eDW1K14 institute. Prof. Rob- levied was a tribute from capital to lng tnru the cities PViur° vVaud &t Iff*t p°0 going from Rochester.They secretary. Mr Jfihn Cowins Th* 
been taken seriously ill, and labor It was the legitimate act of Lumonton and wun üraic es to Ai WPuld, tak?,par« in the Old Boys' oa- evening wasT enlivened bv selections 

01,6 allowed to see him: he has availing oneseU of the difficulties of irid nnL' rade ln uniform costume, would be ao- ' from the quartet under the d rection
Thüc J.fiedJ° Eïrope ,or a res:' an «he taking advantage of him ^mp üty ^s ^so bilng œus üered ot compai,led hy a «martet of drained of Prof. Fried. °
lliree plans have been prepared and *n a defenceless position. All is faiir in ™ ai91? cou»iUerea oi
submitted to Prof. Robertson, but he war, and from the point of view of A buiiotng a branch from Pon bimpson w wmwn.
has, as yet, not been satisfied with any “umber of these “business agente “ the »° ^'ttvVSOn ^ity' ^ut' unuer the cnar- ^AME LINICBD WITH HISTORY, bor, m^t on Saturday evening, and
one of them, and, of course. In the relations between labor and capital are D°W ask,ed fpr’ uo, Provision ~~ passed the following resolution! This
present state of affairs lt is impossible those of belligerents, and not those of 5188 been made tor tins extension. Quincy, Mass,, June 14. — Elizabeth assembly regrets exceedingly the clr-
for him to go ahead. The building brothers. 1 Shortest Moule to the Bast. i Coombs Adams, granddaughter of John cumstanctels which force so many
waa promised for September, but it is Withont th* Kn« i road will be divided into the lam», second President of the Unit- workers into strikes, and hop<‘£ that
felt to be unfair to contractors and While in »ii enir„ ?♦ “*** Eastern, the Prairie, and the Roeky rd States, and a niece of John Quincy all the industrial classes will soon
others concerned to attempt to go ahead mltted thnt 1 must be nd- Mountain sections, it is b*i,eved that Adams, sixth President of the Uuite-l unite their forces to effect such legal
with It now, so that the building will down” from «be money “shaker lt will take over five years to complete ®tatee- died here to-night, aged 03. reforms, by the abolition of monopoly
not be gone on with this year at ail, „ate_ y J!® by walking dele- i the entire project. a guest at the White House during and unjust taxation, that striking may
but deferred for another year- J Sl,‘>nalJy turned into thc lt is asserted that the new route will ,the term ot hpr uncle, she became no longer be necessary.

------------------------------------------- theTr I?bor organizations by ! provide the shortest line between Lon- kn°wn as the belle of the National
“PSYCHO,•’ , *r respective ibuslness agents,'' it don and the Far East, and that It will Capitol. In 1825. Miss Adams was

-----------  It, o 188 «rut that In many Instance! \ also shorten the distance between Present at the meeting between Pre-
The Wonderful Plano Playing Wax It® aemanda made upon employers bj many United States points and th- 8ldent John Quincy Adams and the

Figure. fi1"®! agents were without the know | Far East, ag Port Simpson about Marquis de Lafayette. On July 4 of
--------- - mh ® 8"nc«i°n of the organization , 53U miles nearer the ports of China, •th* following year, she was present

The window of the Bell Plano ware- i,,„ a*?wer* conferred upon these walk- Vladivostok and Manila than Van at the bedside of President John Ad-
rooms. I4t> Yonge-street. will be the Of delegates by the various unions arc 1 c°uver or Seattle, and about (150 miles ams wtien death came.
scene of a remarkable exhibition to- . °lute,that theY are prncticallv 1 nearer than San Francisco. From Ltv- ------------------------------------
day and for two weeks following from a,«l ,ndcPendently of the unior erP°ol, the distance to Yokohama will When Strikes Shall Be No More.
3 to o afternoons and from 7.3(1 to ' eL,,® ortlcer® Pn every question nf- , be 310 miles less than by the nearest
J evenings. ror.ll! Wag®8' hour3 of work and ex,®«lne linet and 1212 miles less than

Is it a human being or a wax figure?!;, „,Ibey are no« supposed to vla *ew York and Vancouver.
This will be the question that will nas« 1 m . th r ac«i0«'s. and any ultl- wlu be even shorter than by the Trans-
from lip to lip among the hundreds promulga«cd by them are usu- siberlan Railway,
of spectators that will crowd the pave- ' „ y 7l nd y supported by the individual tirade* Not Heavy,
meats in front of the Bell Co.'s store 7„e~et![® °f. the lmion when the time The route has been surveyed in
This wonderful mystery has appeared : »!„,,? ,,hem comes. sufficient detail to warrant the state-
and has been the greatest wonder ln ! \ 11, ®„easy 'fol< walking dele- ment that the maximum grades ln the
the United States and Europe. The1* «° ftnd Pretexts for demanding Rocky Mountain section will be only 
human being or wax figure or what- i ^fc^v "n.,0116 who ls a« all familial 1-‘° per cent., or 01 feet to the mii-, 
ever it may be called will be attached 1 T ^bu^!dl,lg mn««ers in New York while- ln «he prairie section, the maxl- 
ln front of a “Bell" piano-player, 'dop|b«- Frequently It happens thaï mum will be only r,ne-half of 1 per 
which is attached to a “BelV’i ",hen these demands are refused I cent-- or 26 feet to the mile. The total
Grand Piano, and to quote ", ,e n the delegate decides to cal ascent of all grades win be 20 
from one of our contemporaries, "it I ? vindlctlve strike as the punishment oent" less *han on any other ttar.s- 
will be the delight of everybody." We l2r th? refusal, do the members of continental road. The highest summit 
quote the following article which ap- ! Ihe union kr-°w that the demand has l<7be c!lmlbed will be only 2400 feet, 
peared in the New York papers recent-1 06611 made- Only when 'the price of S’h Î the Great Northern, Northern

, Peace Is refused do they know that n ,*c Oanadian Pacific, Union Pa- 
"In front of a piano player, which 7aT olternatlve has been submitted bv u C' ®ou«bern Pacific and Atchison 

was attached to an upright piano sa «beIr "business agent." I i!ne® bave «° dimib summits ranging
what appeared to be a man, except Uo No. Hear, I between 52CG feet on the Great North-
that the wax like skin, unnatural rigid- They do not hear of the 8-47 feet> on «be Union Pa
tty and machine-like movements were «hat are compiled with and for each ! tL
those of a mechanical do'll.M demand made by the ntrent «ft», £h ! lnha;1>itable, but now

On Saturday evening, June 27, at instructions to that effect hive h 1 T aM'7hlch th ® road will 
o'clock sharp, everybody will see fo, : given him by the union ( there are^wo OflO acre,0®1 wht6d- at nearly ?'W,000.- 
thernselves what "Psycho" really is; a made solely on his owii initiative ^ foe- i.„7' ‘ ,ther In *razlng or farm-

SSL* SS S8Sk fh A” «here are no books kept was estimated by the census of loan 
hfackmen n W,hlch accoun« of this at 841,200,000. The charter will' 1- ”

Miss Amelia Pearce, an employe of easy matter” for theeC°wa1klng dele-: sidjes^as th^mlT^^" f land SUb" 
the Royal Steam Laundry of Ham!]- gates to either retain ° 1 ! tvT-nV -, 1Ira^e of «he new line
ton, had her hand crushed In a steam Zy exfort L to oMy turn ?„ a par?! ^ win be^nZTv^"^ U"0CCU"

EH—SHE

?=■««w ; sas sr^sn ara®; & 'tosssiiSTSsiF
f«°r dama^es hfîs resulted from j retained at work have acted the fic 

tlpe-iàn'rEl. sustalned by H- H- Cook i tion of being non-union rci. but gen- 
of 20 Dowling-,,venue, when alighting erally even this pretence is not made Iowa
from a street ear in Parkdale last De- The stand taken by the District A*V
cember. Mr. Cook was thrown to the torrtey in the matter is regarded as a
ground and his leg was broken, in I'd- very courageous one; it niay gain him | Marinette tvi —
ditton to other injuries, which con-1 the enemity of the grafters ;n the la- Marlnet«e. WIs., June 14. - The Ma. 
fined him to the hou?c for months. He | bor ranks, but the revelations which rmette Star is authority for a storv 
now sues the Toronto Railway Com-1 he Is making and which ne will coil- «° «he effect that Prof. Hoffman who 
pany for unstated damages. ] tinue to make will result in the end recently resigned frrm th < i.

An appeal has been entered ln the : ,n ,he improvement of the administra-1 the U?iveis*C of Iroc-a ,facu'ty °f 
case of James Conmee against The| tlon of la,bor organizations. j Prince Rudolph of Ausfo.a ^°"n
Fort William Tlmes-Joumal for libel ; -,______ sunnos-a t,.1 v nt ,-.«i®1/*3' wbo was
The Master-in-Chambers refused to| yeais aeo t,3!»6 kl "d blmse;f
oider the striking out of a portion of! Already the skilled trades have seced ;h3 ® nfvf° oitHoffraar'* resignation 
the paper's statement of defence.which ed from the Board OI Trades ne ual'er8 ty was requested because

and propose to organize on a sound ; ^ reiusea to reveal his identity, 
and business-like basis. The move- ! a°mitting that he was geing under 
ment started by the District Attorney an assume dnamc. At the time that 
will, it Is believed, eventually result “ Was reported the Crown Prince had 
in the limiting of the powers of the himself in Austria, it is assert-
walking delegates and ln the establish- ed «ha« a corpse resembling him was

-----------  ing as a rule that no demands not off!- ™ade u*« of at the funeral, while the
Vancouver, B.C., June 14.—The Gen- ! dally indorsed by the members of «he Ti108 disappeared from the empire 

era! Assembly at its session yesterday union in meeting assembled shall be a «“at he is none other than Hoff- 
decided not to sanction the bill now lie , supported by the union as a body. | p^:n' Pr°fessor of medicine. The Crown
fore parliament to remove denomina- -------------------------------------- • j , lnc? w-as considered one of the iead-
tional restrictions from Queen's Uni- Boss ami Masklnonge Fishing. j * Physicians of Austria. Th= story 
verslty. The committee to which the I Season opens Monday, June 15, and In connecti^,nfi^ud by circumstances 
matter was referred reported adie . g0()(j sp01t cau be obtained at a nurn- here wdth Hoffman's stay
ly to the proposed change and recoin- *p[. of‘ points reached by the Grand j erc' 
mended that a movement be inaugurât- Trunk _ Georgian Bay. Cobocenk Ka-1 For .
ed to secure adequate increase in the ,artha Lak<? sundridge. Callender I The rl *Z*kao*’» **•»«»♦.
endowment of ‘he uniyorsity Jbe and North Bay being particularly re-I, , Grand Trunk are run
committee recommended ha the^ con- c0..,lme„ded Full information from ! nlng a special train everv w , 
sidération of John Charltons motion. t Toronto citv office north ! »esdav and Qo, j, every XV ed-
to consolidate various colleges into an ™ in» Vrvntrf !=frLt^ th Vio pninf, d Saturday for Jeckson>
eastern and western university and di- cor"er Km^andjongestreets Ul> Point, leaving Toronto 1.45 pm retm-, 
vinity school, tie deferred. The re- ng leave Jackson's Point on
port Of the committee was adopted by Eating Humble Pie. and Thursdays at 8.30 u.m 7rrid'ilyS
almost unanimous vote. New York, June 14. — Members of lor°nto 10 20 n.m. This ng

the United Material Drivers' Union ! ®erv'ce, together with the lo«" l".‘ent 
have decided to return to work. The da^ to Monday rate, in effect of -** 
members, who were either locked out, snould draw a large number o/' 
or were out on strike, are now looking j sengers «o this popular summer Pr8 
for work, either with their old em j sor«- P summer re-
ployers or wherever they can get a I Saturday to Monday tickets are also n,

v., r. sss%«? sKSuvsna »“■ a®ssss sœr » - •— - «amembers of the Y. W. C. Guild a.nd 1----------------- ^_____________ goinc all tr*\l *nts‘ Tickcts K«x>d
their friends attended the fou-teeuh ' Vil d f™k ';,lns Sunday and
annual opening of their Island cottage. Æ* ^ ------- 1 r turn
at r,G8 Hanlon's Point. Mrs. John Bj» JOMBh» «
Harvie, president of the Guild, preeid- Sr ror iuriner information and descrip-
cd; among otheiw who participated in ye literature of summer resorts in
the proceedings x\ as the Rev Mr. Mae llS:h[^'ûd9 of Ontario, apply to Grand
phierson. who conducted the devotional TJ \wf&SÈBBÊfBÊËBi runk <-‘ity Tick^t Office, northwest
exercises, Dr- F. W. Bryans, Mis* E. ^-------s jyw8Wi orner King and Yonge-streets.
J. McGuffln. Miss R. Kelly and Miss ——-------- ---------- --------
J. S. Mitchell. Mrs Harvie intrcluced Wife of lie* Dr. Fhllp Dead.
Miss M. M. Zimmerman, the superln- *" ^Mrs. Phi Ip, wife of Rev. Dr. Philo 

rharg'* of thp '•«•««eve this . |iftw Sliniic>ht cnan «.ill ,lpan ,astor of the Sydenham-street Church’
year. This summer the cottage Is with- i * little aumlgrlt 5>oap Will Clean Kingston, died on Saturday at the re-

,cut g,ass and other artic,es until “sr

be a great help thl* wai" u would they shine and sparkle. Sunlight ',el1 {or FOme time, left Kingston
------ L_________________ c ... . .. ... .. lbnu« a month ago. with M,rs. Philp,

Our celebrated Lehigh Valiev mu SoaP W1" w3 Qthet things than on their way to California to spend a
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea eoal f.1 r,0 clothes SB ! ;Vear,' bat . Mr®' Philp becoming ser-
P. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131 uies, 4M i iously ill m Toronto, the journey was

1 abandoned.

For the Union.
Not all of them used the forceful and 

emphatic methods employed by Sam 
Parks, whose direct epeecn, generously 
sprinkled with invective
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A BARGAIN
We offer to-day, on terms of *10.00 cash and *6.00 per month, a very handsome 

piano by a reliable maker, at a reduction of *140. This piano is in perfect 
order and cannot be told from new, has 7J octaves, handsome walnut 
case, with hand carved panel, height 4 feet 7 inches, was $350, 210

I

NOT. 1 HIS YEAR.
» GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,Comolldsta School Delayed hy Prof. 

Robertson'* Illness.

188 YONOB STREET, TORONTO,

ROWAN’S
ft Perfection Chocolate 

Royal Navy Chocolate and 
Perfection Cocoa' <M*pie^***•* 
Cake Icings, Etc 
Are All Pure Goods.
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Engineers are agreed that tribi
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mem
Speeds of over (10 to #»5 miles an hour 
five tprnetidillty oomnnerviallv impos
sible on the present two rail tracks. Ow
ing to the existing curves and the mix
ture of speeds, n critical stage has bc-m 
reached in railway locomotion, 
liveliest Interest will therefore be taken 
in the working of tb« monorail sys
tem, which is to be built between Man
chester and Liverpool, on which a speed 
of 110 miles an hour Is promised with
out fear of derailmm-t. Doubtless so me 
M>acial form of track is the true solu
tion of the problem of high speed-
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The
1 DOBS* VISIT OFFICIAL.

London, June 14—An Interesting an 
nouncement in connection with Lord 
Roberts' visit to the United States next 
August is that it is the King's wish 
that “Fobs' ” visit should be regarded 
os official, and that his journey across 
the Atlantic will be made in a war
ship.

THE COWAN CO. LIMITED.
witTORONTO. Intel 
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CHINESE PIRATES ACTIVE.'

EXAM. PY ’PHONE. Now Interferlne With American 
Trafic With Manchnrln.

Excelsior Assembly, Knights of La-

ver>
mar
out
this
The

St. Louis Man Gets University Over 
the Wire.

It
Pekin, June 14. — The Chines^ pi

rates who, 4 year ago, were driven1 RheumatismSt. Lnuls, June 14.—Perrlval E. Pans
ier, chief clerk of the department 
electricity of the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition, received the degree of elec
trical engineer front the Purdue Uni
versity yesterday, after passing an oral 
examination over long-distance tele 
phone. Mr. Pansier was graduated from 
a school of electrical engineering ln 
i'JUl, and spent a year in a post-gradu
ate course of Purdue, making a special 
study of the electrical traction prob
lem.

A comprehensive test of the system 
of the Union Traction Company or Indi
ana was taken by Mr. Pansier as a 
thesis, and upon its acceptance the fac
ulty ordered Mr. Pansier to report for 
examination. Thc examination was set 
for Monday, but the flood made it Im
possible for Mr. Fansler to get to La
fayette, Ind-, and he obtained permis
sion to take the examination hy tele
phone. Accordingly, the four examin
ers—Prof. Gold'? borough, C. P. Ma
thews, XV. D. Pence and J. W. Ester
line—were connected with the long
distance telephone at the same time, 
and for hours Mr. Fansler was piled 
with questions.

On the recommendation of the exam
iners a degree was awarded to Mr. 
Fansler by the president and faculty.

SOLDIER KILLED IN IlIOT,

off the co.ast of Shantung, because 
they threatened to interfere with the 
distribution of a quarter of a million 
dollars' worth of American oil, are 
now Infesting the northwest coast, and 
are interfering with American traffic 
with Manchuria. The thr one has com. 
manded Viceroy Yuan Shih Kai to 
clear the coast of these pirates.

The throne has des gnated Prince 
Chun as the representative of the dy
nasty to xvorship the Iron TabU-t, 
which, it is expected, will bring rain 
to relieve the present drought. The 
Emperor and his assistants are daily 

: praying for rain. Foreigners who 
i have had experience in China in cases 

T . j l n i m °f «‘hi® kind have called attention toI can honestly recommend thc Belt B the probability of an outbreak of law- 
to anyone, also your method of doing B| lessness and rebellion if the drought 
business; the manner in which you I1 continues, 
treat your patients, and the attention I 
you give them. Your business should ■ 
certainly prosper. I will be only too 3 
willing to tell anyone who desires to ■ 
know how your Belt worked in my 
case. Wishing you every success, I 
remain, yours very truly,

H. E. MITCHELL, Forest, Man.
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CURED BY DR. MC
LAUGHLIN’S BELT.

4

per SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir,—I wore one of your high 
grade Belts. I suffered for two or 
three years previous to this with 
rheumatism. I am pleased to say 
that your Belt completely cured me.

!

ly : Ik

:I r»s■ i
1

RE GN OF TERROR EXISTS.

Bulgarian Refugee. Report Fearful 
Outrage, by Marauder».

Sofia. June 14. — Fully 1500 Bul
garian refugees arrived in the Burgan 

l District yesterday from Pirogu, Kull,
; Kovatchaz and neighboring villages.
| They report that a reign of let rot ex- 
i if’ts in the Vilayet
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It does not matter where Rheu

matism is located, it cannot get 
away from Electricty intelligently 
applied. Electricity will follow it 
to the most secret recess in the hn- 

\ man body and will so charge the 
ti89068 with life os to render the 

'■vvXto.v' spot uninhabitable to disease. 
Rheumatism cannot exist where 

my B-lt is applied accordingJ;o my instructions.
The kidneys are responsible for nearly every case of Rheuma

tism. Lacking vitality, they fail in their duties and allow the uric 
acid to get into the blood, where it becomes a burden to the 
circulation. It roams about up and down the vast system of 
arteries and veins and finally settles down in some secluded spot 
to rest.

Electricity as I apply it in such cases is a.n external applica
tion, but it goes into the body, directly to the spot where 
the trouble rests, pours its decomposing influence into the con
gestion, separates it, dissolves the urates and drives them out 
of the circulation, renders it uninhabitable to them, carrying 
them back to the kidneys, which in the meantime are being 
strengthened, and thus resumes the healthy course of nature by 
taking them out of the body through the bladder.

¥

'p£v“Hl
îrnQHImS;uand are arre*,ln6 and mal- 

1 side V * re®ldent® ot «hs country 
fleeW pan‘cstrlRken. People are 

n a body. men, women and
ca tie® and1*4* M* h“'‘ tbem thrir carts, 
cattle and ail their movables the
viteafSuarTh:bef]PJUlatlon® °£ Who1''
following" their wake.

I1 St. Louis. June 14. — Word was re
ceived in East St. Louis that|

f
ora gang

was cutting the levee at XVinstanley 
Far. A crowd rushed to the scene and 
a riot followed, which resulted in 
company of naval reserves being hur
ried to the spot. More than 100 shots 
were fired, and after quirt had been 
restored, it was found that Clifford 
Stanley ,a member of the Naval 
serves, had been killed, 
ls said to have r-sulted from

ern 
o' i 
ate<

1
Fishing Goods. ofa

JUST LIKE A STORY BOOK iniIn
see our lie* stock of

FISHING RODS. REELS, LINES. BAIT 
BOXES, FISHING BASKETS, 

STEEL RODS,SILK LINES, 
TROLLING LINES, *o.

not
<N>n: 
prb1 
pur 
fi r 
Still
tnlr

de< i 
kr.**; 
rref

Professor Austrian Crow 
Prince, Thought to Be

the frontier are
Dead ?lie

The trouble P.s. SHIPBUILDING CO.an at*
tempt to cut the levee to let the warn- 
out of Bratton's Stock Farm. Bratton 
was taken into custody, and hurried 
him^' aS ^reats were m^de to lynch

l",e , ard Directors. He also 
LT d f °ng ®tatf'men« saying he waj 
”®Lln. empathy with the policy of the i 
organizers of the Trust.

Charles M. Schwab, the other target ' 
or the complainants in the suit re-1 
straining the directors from continuing ' 
its affairs and asking for the appoint
ment of a receiver on the grounds of 
insolvency, fraud in the

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
dnCor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
for
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LONDON’S MUSICAL SEASON.at Tfeet and Ankles Swollen 1 the!afterwas alleged to be too general in na

ture, and the member now appeals to 
the High Court.
85000 damages.

i .llelba Appear* nt the Opera House 
and Kubelik Plays.

*4 i"
xv kSfeJ FCould Not Sleep at Night.

Backache and Kidney Trouble 
the Cause.

Mr. Conmee claims Br-nI WkIvondon, June 14.—The London musi
cal season is now in full swing, and

th«

0I etaKEEP IT DENOMINATIONAL.
kft T

ed.there are more musical feasts every 7organizntion j
or the concern and general misman j afternoon and evening than the great* 
agement, also gave out an extended and est enthusiast 
exhaustive explanation of his 
tion with the Trust.

He avers that he was not overcom- ~ . . , , , .,
pensa ted for the Bethlehem Steel Works ' a thî
tviof hes Kofi or\vranco* L / ance of Mme. Melba. Wedoctday nightwarrt h,h"hr5« J,nlzaMon mnt, l°: ■ «he conclusion of Richard Ktrau*»’

Td lhJ thaf m”ve"!ent'and festival at St, James' Hall. Mr. Straua*
ends by decla. i g that if the fir.-t himself conducted the permanent Am-
mortgage bondholders sympathize with -dam orchestra thruout the full
the c-ompilainauts in this sunt he nil series. The concerts caused loud praise, 
withdraw from the reorganization and and started again the discussion aa to
seek the recovery of the Bethlehem. the artistic value of his work-
Steel Company stock for himself, j Kubelik reappeared In London yeeter-

j day, and repeated his old successes.
! There was the usual wild enthusiasm, 

trip! These were the main features of the 
tickets to Denver. Col., at less than the i week in musical circles. There were, 
one-way first-class fare- Tickets on sale however, many concerts which will be 
July 6th, 7th and 8th, good to return worthy of notice in summing up the 
any time before Aug. 31st, ]!KJ3. Pas- musical season later on. 
sengers going vip. Detroit and over the 
great Wabashrlme can go via Chicago 
and Omaha,réturn through Kansas City 
and St. Louis without extra charge.—i nual 
This will givêi passengers the opportun- Print Ap Pressmen tfnd Assistants’ 
ity to see the great World's Fair Build- Union will be In session here all this 
ings at St. iliuis. Special excursions week. The union has now a nenrolled 
from Denver to all points in Colorado ; membership of 15,000. 0
and California.

For full particulars, address J. A.
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

1r(
asof the tuneful art can ?

PAY WHEN CURED elmconnec- I possibly take part in. Covent Garden 
' pursues its successful course, which

TH-"

Doan's 
Kidney Pills

Cured After Other Remedies 
Had Tailed.

Frc

UtilThis is my offer to all who suffer from Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease 
that has not gone as far as Bright's Disease, Indigestion, 
Constipation or any case of Weakness Caused by 
Ignoring the Laws of Nature. I don't want a cent if 
I fail to cure you with my new Electric Belt—the marvel of 
electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has 
ever been introduced. All I ask is give me security.

TO THE PUBLIC—There is the “ Free Belt ” scheme and the “Just 
as good” one, and the only recommendations you are offered are their 
cheapness. My success has assisted these concerns, as a great many peo
ple do not know the difference. Electricity will cure when properly 
applied. If it were not for the prejudice created by these worthless so- 
cailed electric belts thousands of people would not be suffering the 
miseries they are to-day.
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These Wonderful Kidney Pills will Cure 
the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney 

Trouble if Only Given a fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

Cheap Excursion to Denver. pn
The Wabash will sell round a r

fils

s#*r 
bro 
Un y

DEATH AFTER OPERATION.

Berlin, June 14.—Yesterday E Reiner 
died, following an operation for ap
pendicitis.

of
PHPressmen’s Union,

Cincinnati, June 14.—The 16th an* 
invention of the International

anr
lng

the
-wll

Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, 
Whites Point, N.B., has to say about 
them: “This is to certify that I have 
used Doan's Kidney Pills for pain in the 
back and kidney trouble and I do most 
griL«efudy recommend them to any person 
suffering in this way. I was so bad with 
kidney trouble that 1 could not get around 
the house. My feet and ankles were so 
swollen and painful that 1 could get no 
Leuïday?r n,ehl 1 tried several remedies 

.na a ÊeV° relief whatever until a 
F'.fud "* «° «ry Doan's Kidney

the £„° per<5‘Xed a decided change
°n> taken «wo

work again, and thrSL b‘«d°m"\y house" 
plcte cure." DOXe$ made a com-

Doan's Kidney Pill,
or 3 for Si .a5, all dealer^ o“ P*r 80X1

THE DOAN KIDNEY fill
Hwmto. o*T.

Wl!
•nrSunday 

Monday following- date of
Yrt

Cholera In the Philippine*.
Washington, June 14. — Official ad

vices to the Marine Hospital Servi-® 
in this city represent a sh-arp increase 
of cholera, cases in the Philippines 
since the beginning of the rainy ses* 
son.

its
•to
pinFREE BOOK— Write for my Illustrated Book showing how my 

Belts are used and giving you prices. I want you to learn the truth 
anout my arguments. It gives you many hundreds of letters from 
those whom I have cured, tells all about the signs of decay in men, how 
they are caused, how they first appear, ! he way the vital power is 
wasted, and how these troubles are cured by electricity. If you will 
send for it I will send it closely sealed FREE. If possible call and 
amine my Beit. Consultation Free. Call or write at once.

/ Have a Book Especially for Women. Address :

130

t Not Till Friday.
It ls understood that the Gamey 

report will not ba printed until Fri
day. and that. If the legislature Is to 
wait for it, the end of the aesalon will 
not tcome till next week. Several 
copies of the type-wiltten evidence 
have been placed In the hands of the 
opposition by the Premier, and this 
will enable those who propose going 
into the intricacies of the case to fa 
miliarize themselves with lt so that 
the opening of the debate will not be 
delayed.

r

I]

ASTHMA IS DURABLE.

CLARKES KOLA COMPOUND 1» the cure.
fered^whii^ASrilMA^nd^^ONCHTlis for .
! wentv yean*. I bad to *lr up and ♦
breath, anrl had bad choking apolh I took 
four botrlcK of Clarko't Kola CompoUn<L 
nnd nm now completely cured and in perfect 
health. Send for free sample. Large bottles 
32.0f)-3 for Sâ.fO postpaid. The Griffith « 
McPherson Oo., Limited, Toronto.

ex-

DR. M. 0 MoLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
Oi FICE HOURS—8 to & Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.
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Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

$ s $ $ $
SAVED------ — -

BV^ACM£ CREOSOTE 
SHINGLE STfllN
OUR

(all Hhadcs) 
is the very 
bent made.

AIho Mixed Paints (any colon 
and Varnish. 185*

THE Hardware Oo/
Limited.........YOKES

RFAfl WITH HART Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's 
ft, j i " V Electric Belt receives FREE, until cured,
the advice of a physician who understands his case. Positively the 
only electric appliance sold under direct supervision of a physician.

-<
• ë
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDESIRABLE

Home For Sale
Ad; American refined* tn paile, 44*. Bet
tor—(loo<! U. S. steady, 73s. Cheeee—Qniet; 
American finest white, 53s;. do., colored, 
fiTis. Til low—Prime elty qtriet, 24s 9d. 
Turpentine Spirits—Quiet, 39e. Rosin— 
f'omnvnn steady, 5s 7%d. Petroleum—Re
fined steady. 6%d. linseed 041—Steady, 
25s. Cottonseed Oil—Hull refined, spot, 
steady, 22s 3d.

ot 1314, iro at 13%. lia at 1314. 20 at 15. 
135 at 1314, 35 at 13%, 30 at 14, 35 .it 13%. 
<u at 13%, 3u at 13%; Goal, loo at <i»%, 15 
at 86. 73 ut 8Ï, lOu at 88, 75 at 68%,. 338 
ut w. 50 at 00%, 10 at 00, 135 at 31. 25 at 
bl%. 50 at til, 25 at 01%, 50 at 01, 2u at
!*)%, 135 at tiO, 50 at 80%, 136 at 30, 10 at
80-y. 125 at 80; Detroit Hallway, 50 at 73, 
150 af 75, 30 at 74%. 35 at 74, 100 at 74%; 
Toledo, 50 at 30, 50 at 30%, 10 at 20. 35 
at 3.;,Nova Seotia Steel, 100 at 66, 50 at 
65%, So at 86, 25 at 83%, 30 at 88; Union, 
7 at 130%; Steel, pnef., 160 at 40, 75 at 
;«I%, 30 at 40. 35 at 40%; Steel bondi, 
*2000 at 61%, $3000 at «114. $2000 at 01,
*3000 at 83%, $3000 at 01%, $2000 at 02,
*4000 at 83%.

GRAIN PRISES ARE FIRMLoenl trartion» were strong.the galii".
There waa eooalderalile profit-taking they 
the abort Ktilou, ' whloh foivitl reflection 
In price* In the last halt hour. The bank 
Maternent waa favorable beyond all ; ex1 
pectatlon», but waa utilized for reallza- 
tl.ee. Some I war selling waa also ventur
ed the moment prior* begun to recede. 
Union Pacific and Atchison were sold down 
over n point, but as a rule the reactions 
was confined t" narrower limit». Changes 
were irregular at the end and the market 
ck*ed firm on tihe reaction.

OSLER & HAMMOND
SiockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA
on easy terirm of payment. An op
portunity to secure a desirable 
home. For full particulars apply

Toronto St., Toronto.Mortgage Corporation.
Wheat and Corn Futures Steady, 

With Oats Advancing at 
Chicago.

28Klng St. West. Toronto,
Hesters in Debentures. Stocsson London. Wat-# 
New York. Montreal and Toronto fixenaag 
bought.inn sold on commiasioa 
E.B OILER.

H. C. Hammowu,

to
President t

GEORGE goodbrham.
1st Vice-President and Managing 

Director :
J. HERBERT MASON.

2nd Vice-President.:
W H. BBATTT.

A. M. CampbellChicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre * Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua
tions im the Chicago Boord of Trade to day:

Open. High. I»w. Close. 
... 75% 75% 75% 75%
... 72% 73
... 73% 72% 72% 72%

1 f, CAPITAL and SURPLUS
$7,600.000.00. 

ASSETS, - $23,600,000.00

A A. Smith.
r. g. o»l*u12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Mail 235!.Wheat— 

Mil y .. 
July . 
Kept. . 

Corn— 
May ., 
July ., 
Sept. ,

I ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Mnney, Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

.3% per rent- Money, 2 to 214 per rent. 
Thd rate of rttocoimt in the open mnfkct 
for abort bills 2% to 2 15-16 p^r cent., find 
for three month** hllla, 2% to 2 15-16 per 
rent.: local money 5% to 6 pe*r cent Call 
money In New York nominal.

Price of Silver.
Bnr silver In Ixmdon. 24 (t-164 per onnre.
Bar silver in iNew York, 52*J4c per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 41%c.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS CLOSED 72% 73 OIL-SMELTER- MINES- TIMBER.
Æmtliüf JaHvis. Edward Crown. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Sold. ed

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO-,
Head Office-New York. 

Operating 2ft Corn na nies, 10 of which arc paying 
from 5% up in dividends.

Stock of newly organized Companies at Found
er Share prices for sale at interval.

BUTCHART& WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.

New York Stocks,
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melindi-street, reports 

the following fluctuation» in New York 
stock» today:

. 48% 48%

. 47% 47%
48%ti•16%

47%Kansas Crop Estimated at Only "65 

Per Cent,—Commercial Go**lp, 

Note* and Quotation*. *

40% 45%. 46
Oat

36% 38% 
33 3»%'
33% 33ia

37%May ....................... 37%
July 
isept.

Pork- 
July 
Sept.

I-flril—
.Tilly ..................... 8 82
Sept. .

Rib»—
July ..
Sept. .

Open. High. Low. Close.
B. Si O............................. 86% 87% 87
O. A A.**._____
C. G. W..............
Duluth ..............

do., pref ...
Erie ....................

do.. 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Ill. Central ..
X. W......................
N. Y. C.
H. i.

do., pref. ..
Atchison ..........

do., pref ...
C. P. R.
Col. Sou ....

dq.. 2nd* ..
Denrw, pref

33% 33%
33% 33%X .. 27% ...

.. 1«% 18%

.. 12%...

.. 17 17%

.. 33% 33%

XMARKETS ARE SUPPORTED iû% World. Office,
Saturday Evening, June 18. 

Liverpool Grain Exuhange was closed to-
17 02 17 02 30 07 17 02 
16 82 G. A. CASEIP, SO 10 82SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO, CAN.
17%

(Lay.
At umeago, July whcàt advanced 14c 

'from Friday, July wheat closed unchanged, 
and July oats advanced %c.

Northwest receipts to-day, 285 cars; week 
ago,* 218; year ag<N 217.

Rcce.pts at Chicago : Wheat 15, contract 
0, estimated 2v; corn, 838, 18, 37V; oats, 
1«10, 14, 175.

The Modern Miller says : Further de
terioration in the condition of winter wheat 
is reported from many scellions in Missouri. 
Illinois and Indiana, where the late rains 
caused rust to develop. Sonne complaints 
of rust arc heard from South Kansas and 
the Territories and from south of the Ohio.

8 77 8 80 
8 02 8 02

Foreign Exchange,
Messrs. Olnzebrook & 1Wh«M\ exchange 

brokers, Trader** Bank building (Tel. 1091). 
today report closing exchange rates na fol
lows:

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)67%67 8 07 STOCK BROKER50 56
135 135%
173 173%
128% 120% 
35% 33

... 9 25 
... 9 27United Action on Wall Street Serves 

to Give a Temporary Showing 
of Strength,

y.y. «25 Dealer In Stocke and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
•35Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers Counter
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1

91-16 • 5-16 10 9 7-16
9 11-16 9 15-lfi to 10 1-16 
9 1.1-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

—Rate» In New York-
Posted. ÀCtUlÜ. |f « rnSterling, demand ..I £ — “do* prei

Sterling, 60 days . 4.85%!k84% to .... L A £ ............ ... 111% 112
. ,** Mexican Central .. 28% 23%

New York Bamk Statement. . ji.x \ati6inil .... 22% ...
New York. June 13,-The statemrat or Mo. P„d0c ................ 104% 10754

averages of the clearing honre banka of this s E MaJ1e .................... 57% 03
city for the week show* : £®J"î.,î<ÏJE?!ïïî2 do., pref ..................... 175 . 128
$11.775,100; deposits decreased $11,705,300. gt Pau, .................... .. 153 153%
circulation decreased StiislOO. If gal tender» s pacnge ................. 50% 50%

«Z. .....  **qnlred decreased $2,94ti,82o: surplus In- s L’ g w 
creased $4,701.525; ex-U. 8. deposits In- ■
creased $4,699,025. p. p.......................

Wabash '.*!.’!**. 
do., pref ... 
do., B bond»

Wis. Central .
do., prof ...

Texas Pacific
e. & o...........
C. F. & I...
L>. & II ...........
N & W ..........

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. O. B^aty, 

21 Mell-ndn street, at the elope of the mar
ket to-day ;

Wheat—The close In grain was rather a 
surprise to the trade In general. Wheat 
fdiowed deo'.ded strength, closing at %c ad
vance In face of nice weather and no ex
port demand. Trade was very light—ai- 

Dnniugea by hoods in the liottom lands most nothing until the close. Local trad- 
have been serious, especially lic-avy along erg were good buyers on reports from a 
the Mississippi River, from the Iowa line lending Kansas farmer that 65 per cent, 
to the Ohio River. The extent otf actual of crop was all that could be expected In 
loss cannot be determined as yet. but the jhds state. Twenty cars estimated for Mon- 
submerged area in Kansas and the Missouri <iny. Primary receipts, 52,(4K) less than 
and Mississippi River bottom tonds is at last year. Clearances very fair for short 
least 1,6UU,UUU acres, most of which is day* Wheat and flour. 380,680. 
wh«»at. ('orn—Was very dull—only range.

Canby & Co. to J. G. Beaty : Traders Close was barely steady at Friday's close, 
bulling wheat on PhtlHps’ estimate of Kan- Irive hundred and twenty-five cars estlmat- 

crop as only ÜR per cent, of a crop4 ed for Monday. Nice weather prevented 
Saturday’s English farmers' wheat dellv- any gaina which otherwise wouM have oe- 

eries, 40,800 quarters; average price, 27s 8d. curred oa the strength in wheat.
Twenty loads sokl for export at seaboard. 
Leading operators are long, and on any 
recession think September or July a pur
chase.

Oats—July was the feature In oats, show
ing %c advance for the day. With only 
about 300.000 in store and standard grade 
selling at from 39c to 3$Me, It would seem 
that oats would make further advances. 
Reports from country are flattering, and on 
anv good bulge would sell September.

Provisions- - Were Inclined to l>e heav-y to
day In face of that advance In hogs at the 
yards. The close shows a loss of from 5c 
to 15c in products. Meat shipments,
90 pounds, compared with 2.842.186 a year 

ago. Receipts of hogs at eight pr.nc'pal- 
western points, 38,500; a year ago, 46,700.

72V,73 7,;
N.Y. Funds 
VI on l'1 Funds 
60 days sight. 
Demand St.g. 9 5-8 
Cable Trins.. 98-4

par
■1974 70%
9514 05^ 

124% 125%9 124 W. G. JkFFIlAT. D. S. CAS3KL»
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

..
1*W41!) *29%. 29 29%

. 84% 85
, 23 23%

CANADIANS ARE ALSO BID UP. JAFFRAY &CASSELS80
83.00 A YEAR STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

•>1 MV*
Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from loaa and
anxiety. ___________ __________

33%Values Entirely Dlsre-$ lavestment
garded for Time Being—G jaalp

11 TORONTO ST. - . Phone Main 72

JOHN STARK X CO. >.
MEMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

«IV,and Quotations.
1217%
152%NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY
World Office, 60%

Saturday Eveulug, June 13.
Svriih an active disregard as to supposed 
mlues the New York stocks plunged again 
lm», a demoralized condition ou WcUues- 

Somuuoiiy must nine been hurt, and 
this somebody is uot a general publ.c thl» 
time, fortunately. Attempts arc made t« , A, 
secouât tor the unprecedented continuous m m 
leigth of the bear market, but no satistac- 
....v reason outside of the demand of the
aeeessitles inculcated by years oi reg.iriling wm serve to give the price more stability. M(mtrp„, 
muer as representing value, can be assign it |, the wish of everyone Interested that untnr;o ., 
id tor the occurrence. the best descent tue worst has been seen, but If New York ioronto 
in the gradation to lower prices eulpil- is to be dragged into turther turmoil its MeTettants' 
n«ted six months previous to the one uu- effect will undoubtedly be felt hete. Buy- vominTree 
ntd.atcly passed. The situation was then era will need to use extreme caution even ln_erIa, 
thought to be saved by J. !’• Morgans big yet. and should not purchase beyond.their J^e 
financial pool to protect stocks. Excep. ; ability to withstand any day of trial should ^’ambir" 
for a temporary support to prices the pool, j such later eventuate. Manmion

ïoTidmUa? smder'tugè0 auriug the At Boston to day îiomlalon Coal closed 'oTt'a’wa'’01'1
ute crisis In the market was transferred | |>|(l $8% and asked 80. and Dominion Steei .....................
from New York to London. Lord Roths- |,iti 13 and asked 13%. Koval
child was Interviewed, aud was found to ... BritishTXmerlea .
live actually bought 500 shares of Arnetl- Rradstreets says weather, crop and labor Assurance ... 96
can stocks and presuming on the solidity .conditions all show Improvement thin . ....ilf“T£;.Tr“VftmfiSV’S ... Kfeia

JXsa srsr — w <**■’* **“ "
that such ain“e<it“ appears Large InternaMonal ‘banking houses heavy
S„Sabb,tr ^trn,?h^'sne1t.ad4fG Juyef of stock and low priced bond. In 

of this body are yet able to be dispensed iceent past, 
with. Lord Rothschild was near the trutn 
when he s;ild that the London market was 
not depressing American stocks, because 
few were held there. The (îep’.etion of 
th’ Londfu market of such securities does 
not preclude the possibility of selling at
tributed to that centre, but lives to some 
extent confirm the opinion held for some 
time that the foreign holders ha'e not yet 
taken biek the stocks unloaded on the Am
erican market during its period of unwise |
spccul.itlcn. Tne tall in values early In Xpw York June 12.—We expact
the week had be^n to conjure up thoughts fa,rly wH] ms,-kef to day. The
of a financial dis L ■ , interested advance has been so substantial that it
ta fach an event as th • b!gPholders who Is not reas.mr.ble to look for a further large 
tad attempted to corner l.loiks of stocks r,so very Alfho a tnmlernte Impror.-meiit 
with borrowed c.ipital. It became abso- teems likely, we believe, It will be ad- 
lutely essential that something be done to vbsihle for those who have fair returns *n 
item the tide that spelt huaudnl ruin, and take them, buying hack on reactions, 
this something is lor the time being In P|f,k Is still cheap In many eases and the 
ptocesi of lo ng worked net. The ternpta- outlook favors gradual Improvement for 
ton tc .nvcsrois has-tailed, for the very „nnp time. The bears have planned to 
reason tuat stalillity in values is tbe prime n ake a rtrhre 4oday.bin the strong nbsorp- 
esseutin: to such buying. Nor ear. such a ,hns intimidated them somewhat. We 
class of nurchasng lie manuimlurea mime- ,euxglxr advise the purchase of T'nlted 
dlately by giving values n strength n n.ee statoa ' bonds. We are onlllsh on
very support is palpafily evideiil f.,, I Vnlted State* Steel stocks. There arc hull
market innsi lm able to rasMin itself wL on st. mul. We recommend
out Improvised props, b^ore contideme 1, purchase of Baltlmor* A Ohio, as pr» 
this character caa be brotight '“JV that sent Indications are that the dividend will 
Sunnis ac Snamem ^^ the lmmmvse be Increased. In purchasing It 1- well.
Mourn of loans That a,e still represented considering the advance, to buy <m reac
ts their assets. The demands on their re- | tiens.—Town Topics, 
sources from commerciLi! channels have ha<l j ■ • •
to be met together with a heavy witfc | I-aldlnWs Roston lct.er-D. C. opened
drawal of European credit, and th.s b;f* very strong to-fiay. selling from Rf1/** tip to 
cramped their position. Notwithstanding 02, but toward* close weakened off to 89. 
the very considerable liquidatoa of the cJnsing 89 to 90; si les RIO. Head bought 
past months, the loan account is still re- jT„d sold 490, Tnrtvlo sold 260 and bought 
fimrksblv high, and in no way exhibits the ^ renrmaln’ sold 50. Merrill bought find 
tedmtion that might bé expecteil from , iV> „n(1 Bnldtvtn 100 R.H. * Co.
sut h an cxpeidcnce. The olt repeated as- j 350 Paine bought 50. Stock se-m-
•ertiou that small holdings have been obi - ^ inllier scarce first part of day. Only 
ter a ted and placed in strong baD”,s. 270 D.I. so.d at IRRi to 13V4. Room traders
to be borne nut by this showing, le m- 1(1 Raid win. Head and Harden bought, 
mission house margined accounts aie to a . -
large exti-nt cleaned out. only to find the 
stocks in 1 He hands of Insiders and f1*** nTmvn.

(;^r,,kwhe,^r,herïïg V.m Trunk OriUwary

ten-sts arc In control of their own destin j. | (Ttlllagoe Ry. £1 fully pd. 4% a
When values were at their height coll.iteral Hudson Buy ............................. 40%
of even description was adjudged by that Tnirf * Loan .
•tandnnL but in the general weakening, Mnrennl .................
the si rain 'iccomes more acute with each , rhnrtereds ....
recurring reaction. The securities that are T.o Roi ...... <
being thus concenffated must be redlstrl* Goldfields ....
buted. but can this be effected1 If the Hendersons ....
holders of a few months ago are not finnn- | jrhnnlos ..............
chilly embarrassed ;irtd an* agiin disposed xierksdorp .... 
to tempt dame fortune this might be ac- j xinHrks .. . 
complished. but this is neither possible nor j Oceana* 
probable. Values certainly appear to have 1 
reached a basis where in times past buying 
would be counselled during a temporary 
panbky condition. The absolute bu k of 
a foundation of values, however, now vn- 
gnges more attention, and the very appar
ent cheapness in prices Is detrimental to 
purchases. When a preferred stock paying 
4 per cent, is selling below 60, apprehen
sion is begotten sufficient to create dis
trust that is neither good for speculative 
or invesment buying.

2514 STOCKS BOUGHT £ SOLD88
.. 18% ...
... 39% 40% 
... 82% 83%
... 24% 26 
... 44% 44% 
... 74% 74%

Limited
22 King Street East, Toronto.

' 40% ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.«2%X 25%

Toronto Stocks,
June 12. June 18. 

Last Quo. i/ost Quo. 
Ask. Kid. (Ask. B'.d.

... 137 Ü4 i38
340 230 340 230

160% i«l"l itiO% 160
328 220% ... 226

... 242 ...
340 ... 340

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO44'i Porelgn Market».
Wheat on passage nominally unchanged.74%

21 31% Parcel* No. 1 Northern Manitoba, on pnsa- 
43*/j age, 29s 3d. Maize on passage, quiet but 
28% isteady: spot American maxed, 23s 9d. Flour, 

spot Minn.. 26k.
.. Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet ; June 24f

21%
43% 43% 
29% 30% 
38% 39%

ALRF.KT W.TXYLORHenry 8. Mar*240

Mara&Taylor<Î8
Flnur, tme55c, Sept, and Oct. 2*27 30c. 

steady; June 33f 5c, Sept, and Dec. 30f 30c.
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 H. 

W.,

. 173
65 Vi

Hocking Valley ... 99% lOOVa
O. & W..............
.Reading ....
Penn. Central 
7. C. & I ..
a. g. o............
Amél. Cop ..
Anaconda ...
Sugar ...............
B. R. T.............
Cor Foundry
Consumers' Gas .. 197% 107V6 
Gen. Electric .
Leather ..............
Locomotive ..
Manhattan 
Metropolitan . •
<vr. American 
People's Gas ..
P. R. S.................
ItepuMtc Steel 
Rubber.................
S«t*s ......................
U. S. steel ...

do., pref ................. 81% ... 81 Vk ...
Twin City .................. I«% 97% 95% ...
W. U. ............................ 85 85% 85 85%

Total sale*, 411.790 shares.

65 Toronto Stock Exchnncr.
STOCK BROKBRS. 5 TORONTO ST. 

Order, promptly executed on I ho Toronto, 
Monlreal and New York Exchangee.

99%240 26 2tt% 
48% 40% 

120% 120% 
54% ...

48%225335 Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres toHlay :
Cash. June. July. Sept.

New York................................................ 81% 77%
Chicago....................................................... 75% 72%
Toledo ...................... 76% 76% 75% 74%
Duluth, No. IN. 79% 79% 79% 72%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

12'i... 276 270 
210 ... 210

1,386.-276 A. E. WEBB& CO.1
iii mu ... 

56% 57% 
90% ... 

120% 121%

140 TO DEVELOP IRON MINING.140
(Toronto St-ook Kxchango)56%

Stockfl^^purchssctl^ for canh ov^ii irgin on Tor 

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.
Loon Lake Company Incorpormted 

With *3,000,000 Capital.
95 New York Grain nmd Produce.

New York. June 13.—Flour —Receipts, 24,- 
ÎÎ90; poles. 3500. Quiet but firmly held. Rve 
flour steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 84,225; sales, 700,000.
Wheat opencvl easier on the wenther, but 
rallied with the Southwnst. July 81 l-16r the Loon Lake Iron Company, Limited 
to 81%c. Sept. 77%e to 77%c, Dec. 77 9-16c ! 
to 77Tfec. Rye—Dull.

Coru—Receipts. 52.600:
Corn was dull and About steady. July 56%c operations of mining, milling, reduc- 
to 56%c. S«ept. 54'4c to Ml^c. tion and development of iron. The

04118 werc neglect- capital Is to be three million dollars,
Sugar—Raw riJdi'Tîcfitred steady. Cof- and the Provisional directors of the 

fee—Quiet. company are John Frederick Carey,
I,ead—Quiet. Wnol—Firm. Hope—Quiet. George Wagner, Samuel Benjamin Mar

tin, Patrick J. Hart, and John Lutman 
O'Flynn.

Other companies Incorporated are : 
The Canadian Lake and Ocean Navi
gation Co., Limited, with Frank Plum- 

chief agent of the company in 
Ontario, to toe Its attorney : the_ Ver
milion Bay Mines Co., capital $450,000 
Newton Htgbee to be its aittorneff; 

Cables Unchanged—New York and the Jarvis Concrete Machines, Llmlt-
O.her American Market. Steady. ; ed. capital $4tMM8l, and the provisi.m:.

New York, June 13.—Beeves—Receipts. „„„ ,,ld Willi-im' ltus-399; no «ales. Exports, 1149 cattle, 41 Ham Ogilvie Watson, and William llus 
shocp «nd 2778 quarters. ton Perclval Parker; Imperial nna

Vn 1res—Receipts, none. General Agencies, Limited, capital *«>0,-
ep nnd I^unbe—Receipts, 0000; steady QOO provisional directors, John Irvine 

$9.26'tT$7'.7?C^(l,*3$V ,0 15 m li,mb*' Davidson. Edward Stanger, Robert

Hogs—Receipts, 1071 ; steady.

’cs%iiôiso

ieô ici 

•si ::: 

oe :::
124% 124 
128 132

59%58
. 36% 36%

This week's Ontario Gazette con
tains the notice of incorporation of FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS

210 181% 181%

23% ' 23% 
137% 137% 
127 128%

84 9%
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 

$4.20; Manttctoa, second patents. $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers', 
bugs Included, on track at Toronto. N nety 
per cent, patents In buyers' hags, east or 
middle freights, $2.65. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per too. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per tom.

Wheat—Red and white, are worth 7Sc, 
middle freight ; goose, 66c middle: Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, SOe, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 88c.

àè
j of Sault Ste. Marie. The company arc 

sales. 30.000. i to carry on in all their branches the
127 128do.

123% 23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 1352

C. P. R. ................
Tor. Elec. Light

Cnn. Sen. Êlec....

do. pref......................
London Electric ..
Com. Cable...............
Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone ....
mcneiu.Ni ....................
Niagara Nav...............
Northern Nnv. ...
St. Law. Nav...........
Toronto Ry., xd...
Toledo Railway ...
London St. Ry....
Twin City .......
Winnipeg St. Ry..
Sno Pnulo ..................
cnrter-i'rurae P1"- •
Dunlop Tire pr...
W. A. Rogers pr..
do. bonds..........................

B. C. Fnckers (A)............
do. (B) ...............

Dom. Coni eom.
Dom. Steel com.
do. pref................
do. bonds ....

N. 8. Steel com.
do. bonds ...........................

Lake Superior com.. ^
Canadian Salt................
War Eagle.............................
Republic ..................................
Cariboo (MeK.) .................
Tnyne............... r.
North Star ...
% irtue ........................................
Crbw's Nest Coni... 350 
British CnnndJan 
Cnnndn Land., xd.. ...
Canada Per., xd.................
Cnn. S. & L......................... ..
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. 8. & I.. 
ltamiflton Prov.
Huron & Erie..
do new...............................

Imperial L. & I..................
Landed B. A L...................
London & Canada.. 100 
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage..
Ivondou I»an .............
Ontario L. & D....
Real Estate ................
Toronto K & L....
Cable, coup, bonds.-
Cable, r^g. bonds.............

Sales : Ontario Bank, 5 at 12«: General 
Electric. 85 at 170, 21 at 160: Richelieu. 25 
at 78%, 25 af 79, 55 at 80, 10 at 79; Northern 
Navigation, 75, 10 at 133: Toronto Railway,
50 at 07%, 10 at 98. 3 at 100, 25 at 98%, 2 
nt 96. 5 at 97^, 15 at 98%: Sao Paulo, 75 at 
85%. 50 at 85. 15 at 85. 100 at 84%: C.P.R.,
100 nt 124%, 50 at liM%, 100 at 124%. 25 at 
124%. 50 at 124%. 550 at 124. 25 at 123%;
Commerce, 35 at 160%; Imperial, 5 at 227%;

, , Twin Pity, 25 at 95%, 25 at 96%, 50 at 96%,
New York. June 13.- it Is stated by the 290 at 97. 25 at 9tî%. 20 nt 97%. 25 at 96%.

New York American that the Northern 8e- too at 96, 20 at 96, 110 at 95%; Dominion
curl ties Company will be voluntarily «Us- steel. 50 nt 14. 25 at 11%. 5 at 15; bonds, i zfle x
solved and that the stocks of the Great $2000 at 62%: Coal. 10 nt 86. 75 at 84%. 5 îv™52L J , ' ‘
Northern and Northern Pacific Rattrond „t 85, 125 at 85%. 60 at 87. 50 at 87%. 25 at Mountain l^ion
Com panics will be distidbuted among the 87%. 25 at 88. 20 at 90. 130 at 91. llO at ' * "
‘-hnrchoMera. In this manner, the proper- 90%, 125 at 92. 50 at 91%. 100 at 91%, 75 at ^orfn ®tar *•*
ties mentioned wHl be returned *,o their 90%. 25 at 90%. 6 at 90; N. S. Steel, 110 at rorn* .....................

Th?it prépara fions are ; 85. 50 at 86. 25 at 85%. 25 at 86. 125 nt,
86%. 25 at 86%. 75 nt 86, 10 at 80%, 25 at 
S5%, 25 at 85, 3 at 86%, 25 at 81%.

88
07H 9SV4 

. 53 53% 55 5514
13% ...

128 97*i DO",. TORONTO.
do.
do.

165 16180 PELLATT du PELLATT
NORMAX MA0RA3Said Morgan Interest recent buyers N.Y. 

Central.

14% .43% 43 *43t4 44Vi
31% 31 Vi 31 Vi 31 Vi106 HENRY MILL PELLATT.

iso.. ifiâ'4 ... 
... 118 ...

'7«V4 to

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi 

eago,Edinburgh and London. England. 135

Trade bullish on Sugar prospects.

Demand for coal In west increasing.
e • •

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London Cable to
day quoted Hudson Rav shares at £40%.

• • •

118
150 New York Dairy Market.

New York, Jimc 13.—Butter—Steady and 
unchanged: receipts, 4846.

Cheetë—Firm, unchanged; reeefpta. 6163. 
Ktrgs—Irregular and unchanged; receipts,

78
Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 

45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export.
122,121

134 133128 I
London Stocks.335. «6 10ÔV4 07V4

'Ù5V4 B5*i 96 *95V6
... 175 ... 175
85 84V4 85H 84%

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north and 
34e at Toronto, and 33c east for No. L

Corn—Canadian, 53o. and 55c for Ameri
can, on track, at Toronto.

June 12. June 13. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 913-16 91%

.. 91 5-16 Vl% 
.. 70% 71%

Vî% 
88%

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

mer.
to see i Consols, money, ex-lnt...

Consols, account, ex-int .
Atchison ......................................

do., pref .................................
Baltimore Ohio .............
Anaconda 
CUtsapcn 
St. Paul ..
D. R. G. .

do., pref ............................
Chicago Great Western
C. P. ........................................
Erie ..........................................

do., 1st pref ..................
do-. 2nd pref ................

Illinois Central 
Louisville &
Kansas & Texas ...........
New York Centrai ...
Nprfodk & Werterp^.. 

do., pretf .......
Oui arlo & Westerà 
I ennsylvanla ....
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway 

do., pref .........
United States Steel

do., pref ...........
Union Pacific .. 

do., pref .....
Wabash...................

do., pref ...........
Reading ................

do., 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref .________

Standard Stock A Mining Exchanlfo
June 12. June 13.

CATTLE MARKETS.
THOMPSON & HERON.. 97 lVas—RoM for m< I ling pnrpo*.* at flSc 

west, and 64c for No. 2 for exiwrt, nrld-87
4b4b 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484

ke' die.40K,. 9 NEW YORK STOCKS157.106 Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

30%20% Private Wires. Prompt Service. I87HO*85V4 '«4% '»b "88 
... 12 14 13V6

'Ô6V4 "62V4 "65V4 "2

lto

iie

Shr19V4 20 GREVILLE & CO., LIMITE)
12 King Street East. Tel. Main 485.
NEW YORK STOCKS

Davidson, Edward 
Dawson, Edward Still, and James Rob

ertson

MTV.12'SVa
38% 34

ertson Adamson; the J. M. Wilson

$6.75. J ......... Wilson, Richard Cochran, and Richard
Hors—Heeelrts, 2800 heed; fairly active; wilde Baldw1n;*the Grundy Stove Co. 

C5i- t<> SOc hlRher; heavy, $6.60 to $6 75: Llm|ted ot Guelph, capital Ç40,«lOO,
%^’^â70$o1B^;tdMrÂ,F$5550 £ provtelo'nal dlrect()rs, R*ert Nelson
$.V75;' »^.*$475to$4*505’ roUgbS' i G-rundy, Irvine Itovell, Joseph Carter,

Sheep and Lnmtoa—Bei-elnts, 800 head ; George Graham Moore, Nelson Moore 
•toady; top Imnli*. $5 to $5.75; yearlings, $4 aIuj Frank Frank; the King Edward 

Receipts of farm produce were 150 hueh- to $6.23: wethers. $5 to $5.35; ewe», $4.75; | Mine rQ Limited, , of Bruce Mine*, 
el. of grain, 5 loads of h*y. with the usual sheep, top, mixed, $2 to $5. I Aardtnl *20 000 nrnvisional directors,satimtay's deliveries of butter, eggs and — ! Æ SmytheB^rrews, James Bnmuel

ttaîs^One”hundredhusheh, 7nül“at^. JunT^^trie-^Ipt», fit»; i ^wHird Byron^^sell c'ory-

"V't'ta 10“dS 01 tlU,°thy "°'d at 111 10 tT&r^r li nS^nnlVt.rw.OOrSick- I well; the Delta UpbIIc, Chapter House

Si— -* ■* «•» “ istofSRtg ssa as sts$ isss&a- sss»
rntntoes— Car loi» steady at *1.15 to $1.20 , Imll*. $2.3fi to $4.J3; isilvest$J.50 to $6.75, younge, Richard V ryling Le Sueur

per hag on track at Toronto. ',1 ZÎ'-ï-fim- Mondsv George William Ballard, Harry Ha.mll-
Dut 1er-.Deliveries large fit 10c to 20c per i Hocefiqits to-day, ton Denew nnd Samuel Percy Biggs;

ik pi.. Iiirl lr gollini'r il $ Ifin ruv* IK I 45,009. If ft OV fT, 1 *«000, Dllxfifl flflu butCn- ^ * r% . rs. «t» T Î a it i o16c ‘Æ «*“ -°-» prevl^l "d.reclor*

ronitiT-HellTertes were fair, consider- light, $5.80 to $0.1»; bulk of sales, $6 to Frederick Augustus Lett, John Ch.il 
Ing the season; prices remained firm for all *tc*0. —r. . , metrs Irwin, Henry Hatton strut y
of g,wl quality, owing to large demand, Sheep end La^rkJohn Richard Hambly, Frederick Nap
es follows : Spring chickens nt 7.>c to JtaaHy:f [*2 ^4(r 1er Warren. David Bunker, Nathaniel
£& %C’ m giMhs! ^ .Lb,; Ument and Charles wm.am Hunt^,

$1.40 per pair, U about 20c per lb.; tor- $4.50 to $0.Ï3. The Canada and Ihikota Catt o o
kej-s, 12e to 15c per lb. ------------ Limited, has changed Its name to tnc
r AJteheson sold five pairs of ducks at lirltl.1i Cattle Market. f;at,|e Company, Limited.

per pall-. , lyrndon June 13.—Uve cattle steady st " . haa been grastÉed to the Fen-
The bulk of tlhc dneks snd spring Chick- 10c to lie per It), for American sliers, ! „ ' r.,, TJmfted, Incorporat

es offered were of fair to good quality, dressed weight; CnnaWan steers, 1(>c to som Elevator tc
and generally well dressed, rerlei'tlng ered- tt>%c per lh.; refrigerator beef, 8VVc per ed under the Dominion pa 
it on Hie farmers' wives nnd daughters for lb.; sheep, lOVJc to 13e. deal with elevators in all forme.
the pains taken to produce grod «unity ------------ provincial Appointments.
fowl. Hor.e Market. ÿ H McWilliams of Keene, to be
Grain— „„ The sales nt the Repository, Toronto, dur- ' inte coroner for the County of

Wheat, red, hush....................$0 7;> to $0 76 Ing the Inst week were well attended nnd ^asocial McComber of Port
Wheat, w-h1te. Imah...........  0 75 0 70 the prices were firm for all classes. Sixty Petoi'horo, A. J. »«• - wj . A n
Whrat. aprihg. buxh...........O 76 .... hon<l were aokl by auction/ on Tuesday nnd Arthur, to be nota > y . nntarv
Wheat, gfxw. biiah................ 9 67 0 68 45 head on Friday, In addition to two car- j Van Camp of Cardinal, to be a n y
Harley, bush. ....................... 0 44 .... loads of workers and a-bout 32 cxld horse#
Beans, husfli.....................................Î *29 I W by p
Beaus, hand picked ............  17.* .... W-.
JV*as. bush. .....................
Rye, bush............................
Oats, buish.
Buckwheat,

Hny and iSiraw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Frnits and Vciretab!ie*_
Apples, winter, bbl.
PiTtntoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per dozen.
Onions, per bag.......................75
Turnips, per bag.................... 0 2o

Poultry.
Chickens, per pair................. $0 80 to $1 25
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 1 TO

ow
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls.......................M to $0 20
Eggs, new laid, dozen.... 0 10

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. ..$4 50 to $5 50
Bepf. hindquarters, ewt.. 8 00

... 8 00

.. 7 00
...........3 25
ewt..12 00 
ewt. 10 00

68%84* 88% Oatmeal—At $3.80 <n bags and $3.95 In 
lots, on track, Toronto; local

85 57%56110 barrels, car 
lots 25c higher...137% 16S

m% Members Standard Stock Exchange. Special 
Wire to Now York.Nashville:: lié .113

I •m. Toronto Snsrnr Market.
St. Law'rcncc sugars are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated, $4.13, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. Those prices are for delivery here; 
ear lots, 5c less.

11.131•< 66. . > 6 
91 . 9 CALL OPTIONS.

\
i

V as# The following arc the qnot.itlona on call 
options for one, two aud three month», 
from London, Kngland.

A
04!i

53350 
-, 472 *. ■

wab ...

siy. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.25% 28 I'd mid. To mid. To m!d. 
July. Aug. Sept.3^91

119 31% 3% 4

«
6

2%Canadian Pacific 
Hudson's Bay .
Atchison ...........
St. Paul ................
Erie, common ....... 1%
Louisville «* Nash. .. 2% 3%
Missouri, K. & T. .. 1 
Norfolk & Western ..1%
Ontario & Western.. 1%
Rending ($50 shares). 1%
Southern, common .. 1%
Southern Pacific .... 3
U.S. titecl. ordinary. 1% 1%
Union I’ac-lflc...................2% A
Wabash, pref. ........... 1% 1%
Baltimore..........
Denver, common ... 1%
Southern, preferred.. 2%
U.S. .Steel, preferred. 1%
Grand Trunk ord... %
Grand Trunk firsts.. 2%
Grand Trunk, 2nd*.. 2 
Grand Trunk thirds.. 1%

We are prepared to deal in options at 
the above price,#. All transact Ions In op
tions are for cash, expire at 12 noon on 
contango day. of the account In which the 
call Is due.

Free booklet on application.
PARKER ft CO., 

Vlctoria-strcet, Toronto.

121 83%
83% 8*%

7%583
150 2%

70 .1 5911)1
122 22524

5182 44% 4.W,

1%%2<Ur-
4.1im

' lit. 32 b 3$Vi PiTondon quotations reported hr R. f\ 
To-dar. Yesferdiv.
. 19-4 19 3-16

70
4

21204y,s
122 340 K 16 

2 516 2Ask. Bid. Ask.
Black Taill .................. 5% 3 5

4% 3% "4%
13 10 13

2% 51 k32%2% 2»/aBrandon ft G. C. 
C'an. G. F. f*. .. 
Cariboo (McK.) . 
Cariboo Hvd ... 
Centre Star ....
California .............
Deer Trail Con
Dom. Con .............
Foil-view Corp ..
Giant..........................
Granby Smelter 
Golden Star .... 
Iron Mask ......
Lone Pine .............
Morning Glory .

2 27-32 2 1316
. 1 3 16 1 3 10
. ft 27 33 ft 13 16 

,. 11116 1 21-32
.. 3 1 16 3

l2 S3
175

3 b75
4 b30 28 30,

"?b 'm “avi 
j 151 -2'y

Ob 5V4 «V4
3 2 3

500 480 500
« *«

• 32'i10s10. 2 V*V
12V4s 12V«

1 13 10
. in 3-16 in 1 11 
. 51/,» SVvx

w,1V4
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Groat de Kaap

Northern «eetirlllf* to Be Dl.aolveil.
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STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
io%

The rally now on 
to have sufficient force, on account 13appears

o' the short interest and the necessity ere-

and until the atmosphere Is, 1 thwit-V.lmt officials of the company

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

4040Rnm-blnr Cariboo
Republic...............
Sullivan .................
St. Bugene ....
Virtue ......................
War Rogle ..........
WhAte Bear ....
Wlnn^ipe-g..............
3V<*nderful ....
C. P. R....................
Duluth, com ...

do., pref .....
Soo Rail., com .

do., pref ..........
T-nke Sup., com 
Toronto Railway .. 97 W 98
Tuln Cltr. xd .... 95% 95% 9ft 

500 37ft 
87 92%
14 14

public.<<>rm<A' owni'is. 8 rlvate sale.
liter Harland Sn^th reports the follow

ing list of prevailing prices :
Roadsters. 15 to 16 hail S;.......... $110 to $200
Carriage horses and colis. 15.1

to 16.1 hands...................................... 150
Match pairs. 1.5.1 to 16.1 hd*.. 400 
Delivery horses. 110O to 1200 lbs. 125 
Genemil purpose and express,

1200 to 13.30 libs.............................. . 130
Draught horses, 1300 to 1650 lbs. 150 
Serviceable second-hand work

ers ............................. a............................. 40
Serviceable second-hand drivers 60

5 3 5
'466% 4 Sherwood Recital Tac.dsy *l«ht.

The Com mere la I Appeal, Memphis, Tenn., 
of riment date, nmlalna the 
WUillnm H. SherwwKl, pianist, erf Oilene , 

650 the prinelpal artist nt the Jimlor 
165 veil Hub's concert Inst evening, nppmal 

, wan unsparingly g'.vi n by an enthusiastic | 
200 i audience. He to a thoro master, not .alone 
275 of the technique of his art, but was keenly 

senslt'lv*1 if> the ntinopphw, the art tot.c 
90 entente nnd the rtiyrhntic s^>ul of the musi

cal coni positions he rendered last night.
At hto Toronto recital on Tuesday (to-nvn- 
row) evening, in thv Conservatory Music 
Hall, the audience bids fair to <entain. 
amongst his attentive auditors, the most 
select, coterie of art-lovers in the elty. A 
number of good seats are s'lll to he had 
frvjin the rdan at Gourlay, Winter & I ke
rning's, 188 Yonge-«treel.

,. 0 7.8% 
. 0 15 
.. 0 36 
.. 0 43

35 43 35
n86propitious,

considerably cleared short sales when | est 
prices begin to stagger are less risky than | refuse either to confirm or deny the stat *- 
prrehases on what seem# at present only ment. It to said, however, that ill? appeal 
a rising for n later fall. To-day's bank u<»w pending In the V.S. Siiprem* Court
statement only confirms the opinion con- i>p rarrle#! to Its conclusion, so a*s
talnnd In the foregoing. The decrease In establish the le-gal status of such 
loans of an almost exa< t similar amount of pnnirs kv the court of last i*e«ort. 
decrease in deposits, looks like timely book- Tlie Xnrthem Securities was Incorporat- 
keeping. and n grecs entirely with the in- ^ jn ]OOJ xv|th a capital of $400.000.000 
ert-asp of rorerve na Inwwbt about b.v re- form*tlon waa fb^ o.itrmnp of a fitrng* 
dared deposit*. The market may be held 1 f control of the Northern Paelflc
feVSjo1: l^S.^ " tSe whVh precipitated «he stock market panic

of May 9, 1901.

nM
;Montreal Stock».

Montreal, June 13.—doting quotations 
to day:
C. P. R...........................................
Toledo .............................................
Tfrronto R.iilway ...................
Montreal Railway .............
Detroit Railway ..................
Winnipeg Rai! I way .............
Halifax Railway ..................
Tv In City ..................................
Dominion bteel .....................

do., pref .................................
Richelieu .«.«•
Cable ..............................................
Bell Telephone .......................
Nova Scotia .............................
Ogltvle. pref ............................
Montreal Light. H. & P 
Montreal Telegraph ....
Dominion Coal ......................
B. C. Packers (A) .............
Montreal Cotton ..................
Dominion Cotton ................
Co’or ed Cotton .....................
Merchants’ Cotton ...........
North Star .................................
Bank of Toronto ..................
Union Bank .......................
Merchants’ Bank ................
Ci tt. meree ...................................
Hochelaga ....................................
Ogilvie bonds .......................
Dominion Steel bonds ...
Montreal Railway bonds .
Montreal Bank .......................
Molsons Bank .........
Northwest i>and ..................
Ontario ..........................................
Lake Supprlor .................. ....
Rcvnl Rank ............. ^ ...
Lake of tbe Woods ...........
Quebec ..........................................
War Eagle .....................
Tm-perlal .......................................
Nova Scotia .........................
Lnurenflde Pulp ..................

Sale#: C.P.R., 100, 100 at 125. 5 at 124%, 
75 at 125, 10 at 12ft, 50 at 12414. 50 at 124; 
Mrntreal Railway, 100 at 234%, 50 nt 234% 
45 at 234%. 50 at 234%. 25 at 223: Riche 
lieu. 475. 18 at 80. 75 at 75%, 25 at 79; 
Twin Cltr. 50, 50. 225 at 95%. 150. 1.55 at 
9ft 10 at 97%, 255. 150 at 07. 7 at 97%. 25 
at 97%. 75 at 07%. 125 nt 97%. 100 at 07%, 
2W^ at 96%. 60 at 95%. 205 at 95V> 20 at 
96%. 23 at 95%. 100 at 95. 100 at Wil To
ronto Railway, 25 at 97%, 35. 10 nt 2iT 
at 98%, 50, 25 at 99, 2 at 99%, 3 of 100%, 
100 nt 100. 2 at 98%. '50 at 97 50 at 97%; 
Montreal Power, 29 at 76% at 76, 25 
at 77, 50 at 77%. 20 at 77%. 40 at 77%. 25 
ar 77. 100 at 76%. 200 at 76 100 at 76%: 
DrroLnlon Steel, 23 at 14, 75 at 13%, 100

1111 14
4% 3 4% 2503

4 ...4Ask. Bid.
. 124% 123%
. 27% 27

.$1100 to $14 00 
. 7 00 9 00

,. 5 50 ....
,. 7 00 8 50

44 MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board oC Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

125% 123 125 121%
com 97% 97

23323t *55% *55 *<V>%
12444 124% 12Q%

7475
..$1 00 to $2 50 
,. 1 20 
. . 0 40

250 150
->%r>% 1 30 

0 50 
0 80 
0 35

.. 95

.. 95%
. 13% 13

*95 SPIDER & PERKINS.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 13.—Oil dosed at $1.50.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations In cot tan futures on the 

New* York Cotton Exchange to day were as 
follow*

July ..
Aug. ..
Sept ..
Oct. ..
Nov. ... .

Spot closed quiet. 15 points biigher; mid
dling uplands. 12.50; do., gulf, 12.75; sales 
none.

Crow’s Nest Coal . 375 
Dom. Coal. com... 80 
D< m. I. ft 8., eom. 15 

do., pref .....
X.9. 'Rty»el com

do., pref ..........
RleTidleu ..............
Toronto Elec. L 
Can. Gen. Flee ....

Sales: Can. Padfle, 100 at 124%. SO at 
124%: Mo. P., 40 at 105, 40 at 101%, 100 
at 104%; Twin City. 10 at Mb: St. Paul, 
50 nt 153, 40 nt 15314. 20 at 15'1'A. 20 at 
132>4, 20 at 152%; Giant, 2nt)0 at 2%: War 
Eagle, 1000 nt 12; Centre Stnr.lOOO nt 24V4

41 40
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
78%79 ■The local market to In ns Bad. if not a 

worse, predicament than New York during 
the week. Absolutely devoid of buying 
power, exrept In a few active stocks, 
which had a demand from a short interest, 
something h:id to be done. Clients' margins 
In very many rases were exhausted.' and If 
thû brokers had attempted to unload, the 
state of priées would have heeu hard to 
e( ncelve.
ed. and altho no announcement of support 
from thnsr interests has been made public 
es in Montreal, thrrr is a general inipres- 
slou that such matured when the occasion 
Deeded.

Railway Earnings.
Earning4*. Increase. 

U.P. pro ,4(h week May $573,790 $35.137
do., for month .............. 2.353.321 3rU.(XX>

8(o. 1st week June.... 150,660 .32,100

On Wall Street.
MeTntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

21 Melinda-street, at the close of the mar
ket. to-da^: . , .

The feature of trading to-day was vnri- 
traders nefliig In conjunction with

plainly visible In the rerevery In price*'vcrt.-Mav''1^" p'kln's out" re?Mln

-«Fly nn« bidding them up
he issues, nnd without Incurring very | the shents. - ,r Rpa<s

touch cost. The wholesale reduction In1 ^his was true ta B. ?c .. •••**-
pnc«»R was made without regard to lotrln- big uud t <>pp< r. Inere was altw• sotn-. ci- 
sic merit or dividend paving propensities, van ce on further buying by som^ or oio 
and exhibits the total disregard or disal.il- pools, which appear to have reformed ana 
Ity of moneyed interests or Individuals to taken a renewed aggressive position on 
take advantage of the bargains. There Is Pull side.
no doubt that a vast amount of stork has 1 Re old bear party continued active nnd 
been dislodged during the revolution In the resistance from this source with some 
prices. This has been placed in the hands c«,od selling by so mo of large market ln- 
of those who dictate the ««notations of their tertuts who took so much stock in support- 
particulnr «pecifiltles. and in the event of jn;, tlie mavkef mi Tucsdiv arid Wed.ms- 
« return to normal conditions will be again dflv xvith further selling i.v reactionists, 
fllatrlhntPd jk piireha*.-!-» make their an- ,nrpl|,q ttoo deinanfi ami b*M any exten- 
F<'aranci-. MarsInaO areonnts are nf HMle . “ , ohprk
«arvlre to thn market lust now. anO some TjZ taa,. -mom 
brokers are refnsinc to open aée.umts for m
any new clients of this class. Rig blocks 1 JT' , 11,. „ . , , ,
of stocks must go Into Investors' bands If culallve demand It wed a material falling 
prices are to retain any degree of strength, bff from yesterday.

partlcnlarlv Interested are work- Tli bank stnrom<-nt was ber-.er than had 
1ng to that end This must of necessity been generally expected nnd banks now 
occupy considerable length of time, nnd in hold surplus over legal requirements of 
the meantime the public aversion to stocks £9.477.900. ngainH $13.000.000 a year ago. 
■will have to be oYercome. Tlie problem and $8,000.000. in 1901.
■*■91 find Its own solution. . The mandate r*rir*cs advanced slightly after the nn-
• ppears to have gone out for the transfer nonneement of statement, but the whole 
QJ a large amount of Twin Cit v to New market ran off in Inst few minutes on 
5o«k The local market is thought to wpnt appeared to ho general profit taking, 
nave sufficient troubles to wear along with I <;iinrfR i,nve fv.vered ratlmr fredv nnd a 

hom,° secuvlticB. Much of this lflr£rf. nmfi;mf of stocks has been iak«m
- ^x-*£arv^i- 5Pnv 8 back by traders and commission houses,

ln__the New \ ork banks, and tins nl wero thrown over last we<‘k.
We favor otu rations on bull si do nnd 

wruld adhere to that nosltlon, but would 
ndvtoe caution in buying a rid would onlv 
recommend pureihn.=és on declines, on weak 
da vs nnd then onlv for a moderate proftf.

McMillan & Mag lire received the follow 
ing from N.Y. after the close:

The market thruout the first hour show
ed decld<>d strength ami prices in many in- 
efnnees reached the highest points since 
the recovery started. The lower London 
qnofTit'lons ‘ caused a fractionally lower 
opening, but it was not long before the 
speculation r'sv.tmd a buoyant t°ne. Rend- 
was especially strong. The Improvement 
was general, but confined to frariMona 
mostly. InduetrinI shares also e®joyed

. 160
160 'fifl 84 "8$ J. G. BEATY,83.. 80

' 78V, ' 77 ' 7!>
133 1.11% 131

Manager.Open. High. Ix>w. Close.
.12.20 12.30 12.20 12.25
.11.80 11.85 11.72 11 82
.10.86 11.00 10. .80 10.9.8
.10.00 10.18 9.99 10.17| and Fome very
. 9.77 9.98 9.77 9 98

'Î6H77 Grand Trank Railway Changes.
The big change In running time of 

the G.T.R. went into effect yesterday.
important champ's 

should he noted by the traveling public. 
The publletters of The Toronto Weekly 
Railway a.nd Steamboat Guide are out 
with all the changes, showing over six 
hundred stations on the ri.F.R and 
Grand Trunk, the departure from an/1 
arrival at Union Station alphabetically 

One can see at a glame 
Every office should 

’Phone Main 1475 and

21 MELINDA ST.160
1=0 0 18et>.. GO

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.The banks are vitally interest-

! *43 40% 9 50 
8 50 
7 50 
4 50

Mutton. Hght, ewt...
Mutton, heavy, ewt.
Spring lambs, each..
Spring lambs. dVd.
Yearling lamtoM's’d,
Veals, carcase, ewt...............7 00
Dieted hogs, light, ewt.. 7 75

f^VERY SPECULATO*^!

Should have a copy of i" I

A NEW BOOK - FRED
REGINALD C. BROWN I

T*Dipl® Bid*.
TORONTO- ■

A result of the combination iR
■.Fernitrly nf St. Thomas,

St- Thomas, June 14.—W. H. Knott, 
killed recently by his engine going thru 
a bridge at Scovll Lake, was formerly 
of this cKy.

li m ■ 
o no 
8 25

-Cc.tton Gossip.
McIntyre &, Marshall, wired J. G. Beaty,

21 Melinda-street, at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

The advance in Liverpool continues and 
the goal of seven pence predicted early In 
fbo week by their operators .ias -wen reach- Hay. baled, car lots, ton... $8 00 to $9 75 
ed under circumstances which make .t Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 OO
pt ssiblc to be exceeded before a cu’minn- Potatoes, our lots....................... 1 15
t!on of present extraordinary conditions Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 10
sJiali have transpired. Butter, tubs, lb..............................0 15

Whatever may be the local feeling nr Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 
the attitude of American spinners with Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
recard to the present and future price of Butter, bakers’, tub...................o 13
staple, the cotton trade abroad fhereby F.ggs. new-laiu, dozen.............. u
considers the crisis a most grave one. Honey per lb.....................JJ'J*

The statistical changes for the week Honey (sections), each........... 0 l-%
make It appear that the total world’s vis
ible supply of American if available tc 
sidnners. would last about six weeks,
Mhlch. of course, takes no account of large 
amount of low grade cotton which it to Im
possible to it* for ordinary purposes, 
would contemplate absolute exhaustion.

Our foreign advices stare that the In
visible supply of raw cotton, as well ns 
o.- good, will prove to he the lowest on re
cord. Weather news of the day nnd frr 
the week cannot be regarded as favorable 
unless followed by warm dry weather km- 
medtotely. —

There is too much water til nearly every 
direction nnrl we assume much of this 
will be reflected on Tuesday’s Washing 
ton report. The price of next crop options 
is now within cn*v reach of ten cents and 
we believe ihls^ to be fully as mu eh the 
reflection of famine In present supplies Exchange, 
as of adverse crop conditions. Coasti steady, £5 12# to fft. Beef—Quiet;

Tt Is, howeveir, gradually forming a basis extra India mess. 80s. Pork—Firm: prime 
for futur» trades in good*» nnd to this mess, western. 87s tid. Hams—Short cut, 
extent will be a benefit to the market, fho 14 to 16 lbs., firm. 55s 6d. B/loon—Cumber- 
we believe the only bn vein at this time lend cut. 26 to 30 lb#., steady, 48# ; short 
of consequence are numbered among those rib. 16 to 24 lbs., firm, 54s; long clear mid* 
who are short of these positions, sm.l for dies. Hght. 28 to 8t lbs., firm. 52s; long 
this reason consider long cotions best to elenr middles, heavy, 85 to 40 lbs., firm, 
be avoided until further developments. bis; short clear hacks. 16 to 2l> lbs., steady.

The options are under the rule 51s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 rbs., steady, 4S
of local spot operators and dependent 6d : shoulders square, llto 13 lbs., firm, 41s. 
largely on their will for their fluctuations. I^ml-Qulet; prime western, in tierces. 44s

arra.ngP'i. 
where he 1* a-t- 
have a copy. HOUSE OPTIONSi <

FARM produce wholesale.
secure one-

Ha$yhiii’« Mayor Reinstat'd.
Havana, June 14. — Mlayor CYFarrell, 

who wan suspended last Dccemiber be 
cause of -his failure to put down the 
strike of workmen, was reinstated to
day. The Nationalists turned out In 
great force to greet him at the ayun- 
tamlento.

5 75
■ Long Distance 
B Telephone M2221

1 20
‘It gives me great pleasure 

to write you and congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 
soon as one box is gone I pur
chase another. I have been 
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
my whole system right.”

F. H. HARRIS.
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

0 17 
0 lo 
0 22 
0 20

I
? 0 14

sittings, and will meet In Victoria, and 
a report, which will be 

forwarded to Ottawa by the end of 
the month.

o no draw up0 15d»xplte the lotrer
vest mont and spe- ttaebec*. natonnler-Generml.

At the annual 
meeting of the Batonleres of the Bar 
of this Province, for the election of a 
Bâtonnier - General. G. G. Stuart was 
elected Batornnler-General. and A. Glob- 
ensky re elected Secretary-Gene)  ̂1.

Hides anil Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Hliles. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc. : 
Hides,No. 1 steers,tnspeeied.$008’4to .... 
Hides,No. 2 stenrs.lnspected 0 07%
Hides. No. 1. Inspected.... 0 OS 
Hides, No. 2. Inspected..
Calfskins. No. 1. selected 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 

I dairies), each...........0 05
.......o no
...........0 30
.......... 0 1444
..........0 08
..........0 05

Quebec, June 14.
Are You fining Ea.tt

If so, call at 691-2 Yonge-stroet, or 
•phone Main 4361, and you will be told 
all about the New York Central Rail
way. Through sleeping car Toronto to 
New York, and dining car Toronto Lo 
Buffalo on 5,20 p.m. C.V.R. train, ar
riving New York 7.50 the following 
morning.

*nfl thoep

;and

o 07
o on Labor Commlrwlon Ended.

Vancouver. H. C., Juno 14.
Labor Commission has concluded its

TheDo-acon*
«ùopprtkins ..........
leamhskliis .............
Wool, fleece..........
Wool, unwashed . 
Tallow, rendered

i*io ed.
0*15
0 09 IRON-OX0 05%

Liverpool Grain and1 Produce.
Liverpool, June 13. —Holiday on the Corn 

Hope—At Tandon ( Paeiflc TABLETS
Fifty for 25 Cents.TO prove to you that D\ 

Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for ea«,h 

-vei y form of itching, 
blow ing and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Soe tes
timonials in the dally press and a.sk your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured, jjpc a box. a| 
all dealers or Eümanson.Bates ât Co.,Toron

Dr.Chase’s Ointment]
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NEW YORK STOCKS.
We hure direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston aud Philadelphia 
and transact huai ness in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lota of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
tbe market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire
Uptown Branch, 6B Queen St. West. Phone Main 4885.

mBwr f
MP”n-njui'ytaiar;' r

WHERE IS 
YOUR WILL?

Your will should not be left 
among a lot of papers in a 
drawer or pigeonhole in your 
desk, but should be in some safe 
place, positively secure from 
the danger of losa by fire, etc. 
Such a place is our safe deposit 
vault, which is divided into 
small compartments, which are 
to rent for a small sum.

Company, Limited,
Capita! Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - - 

Officic and Sara Dspobit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

700,000 OO

So sny wc all, and yet *o many 
of us entrust the custody of im- 
porUint documents, papers, fire 
and lite insurance policies and 
other valuables—the io*»» of 
which would cause ns great in
convenience and trouble—-to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Arc or burglary

money to loan on life
Insurance Policies, Stocks, Etc. 

Municipal Debentures Purchased.

CURRENCY DEBENTURES of the
^ Comps n y issued for 1 to 5 years at 

A°/ interest, A yearly.
^/o Absolutely safe Invest
ment for savings and assured 
income.

LONDON & CANADIAN t. & A. CO.
Limited. 103 Bav St.. Toronto.

V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager1
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PMONDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 15 1903V y
SERVIA LOOKS FORWARD 

TO FURTHER CONFUSION SIMPSONtel THE
ROBERTOF NEW RAILWAY Bill COMPANY,

LIMITEDFormal Opening of New Lambton 
Golf Club Was a Society 

Event,

Continue* From Pair* 1.

stronger measures against them. About 
the sume time a certain women was 
sent to Geneva to see Prince Peter 
Karageorgevitch and submit to him a 
proposition that he come to Her via as 
King upon his agreeing to accept a new 
constitution based upon lioerai princi
ples. Prince Peter accepted the condi
tions.

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. June 16Thinks Provisions of Act Give the 
Company too Much 

Latitude-
Men’s
New
Sailors

7TStore Closes at 5.30.r. NON-UNIONIST COULDN'T GET HOUSE
Boys’ $5.50 S“its, $2.29.

Styles Mayor Urquhnrt was seen by The 
World on Saturday In reference to the 
new bill presented to the House at 
Ottawa, chartering the Toronto and 
Hamilton Railway Company.

The bill, the Mayor says, is a dnngr 
erous one to the city, as it is at pre-

Deelded1 to Kill.
Ae soon as the conspirators obtained 

that assurance, that the kingdom would 
have a new sovereign, they decided to 
kill King Alexander and Queen Draga. 
Colonel Maschin, Queen Liraga's broth
er in-law, was the leader of the con- 

1 «piracy.
A number of officers came to Bel- 

sent drawn, and he will, as the repre- ' grade from the interior. posts on the 
aentative of the city, object to Its pass- i night of the tragedy and supped to- 
age in its present form. ! «ether at Serbische Krone restaurant,

a ___ . , 1 „ . where the final details were arranged.
fe ence was held on Saturday At midnight they proceeded from the 

between the Mayor, Corporation Coun
sel Fullerton and Archibald Campbell,
M.P., who has charge of the bill In the 
^louse. The result of the conference 
His Worship would not tell, but in 
criticizing the provisions of the 
act lie said:

Under section two of the bill It is 
declared that the undertaking is for 
the general good of Canada. «

Under section nine the

I
tl

And Lawsuit Results— Laying of 

Corner Stone at Wychwood—

East and North Toronto,

Toronto Junction, June 14.—The Larobton 
Golf and Country dull opened the golf 
links on Scarlett-road Saturday aftern ion 
In rather dismal weather, but undo.- e.jiue- j 
what exciting auspices. The event of the 
Us y was the match between U. lilu-hie, 
prufesekinal of -Rcwedale dub, and F. Bar
rett, p mi rational of Lambton dub.agalust 
F, K. Martin, amateur champion of Can
ada, and G. h. Lyon, ex-champion of Can- I 
uda. There were nearly 120U spectators, I 
hut of these only about 3VU followed the I 
players over tne course. The remainder I 
viewed the match from the balconies uud 9 

rtof of the handsome club house, hltcne I 
and Barrett were the dual victors by a I 
score 01 b up and * to play, 
match retreadmeuts were served 
CIUU nouse, Wjmcii, for tne urst time was 
thrown open ami lit with electricity, a 
good orchestra ruru.shed music and about 
u o’clock the greater number or the visi
tors too* the spécial C.l-.lt. train for the 
CIO’.

The Canadian Pad lie Railway employes 
have deckled to hold their annua! picnic 
on July 23. Jhe excursion this year will 
be to St. Catharines, Niagara Falls aud 
Buffalo and may be of two days duration.

The Senior Shamrock lacrosse' team play! 
ed with the Elms at Exhibition Park on 
Saturday and won by a score of 6 to 0.

A re union of the Row-ntree family will 
f-ikc- place at the old homestead on Wes- 
ton-road on Thursday, June 18. It Is ex
pected that about 125 members of the 
family will be present.

Next Saturday the Town Park will be 
the scene of

$3.60 Ones for $1.19.
Sample Suits from one of the big Canadian 

manufacturers—samples and oddments. We picked up 
quite a large number of Boys’ Suits that way recently. 
This is the first we’ve told of them. Two prices for 
Tuesday—underprices. For boys of all ages.

| 150 Boys’ 3-piece Suite, an as- 100 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, to clear
sorted lot, mostly sample Suite at half price, they consist of tweeds 
and short lines, light, medium and worsteds, in checks and stripes, 
and dark shades, in English, also some serge sailor blouse Suits]
Scotch and Canadian tweeds, the tweeds and worsteds are made
made in eingle-breaeted sacque in plain double-breasted sacque, 
style, well made and best ot linings, also single-breasted, neatly pleated 
sizes 27 to 33, regular 3.50 up and well made, sizes 22 to 28, 
to 6.50, en sale Tuesday a aq regular 2.25, 2,50, 3.00, up .
at•. ,.,... Z.a v to 3.50, to clear Tuesday,, I ■ 11/

i

Are One of the most popular 
hats for this season is the 
new Splitor Sennit Braid 
Straw Sailor Hat, with 
low crown and wide 
brim. These are just off 
the newest shaped blocks.

Diri:3- -%
f 3

Different 5

msStraw Hat styles are differ
ent this year—that’s the 
argument for your new hat. 
And we are comprehensive 
in our stock because we are 
not confined to any one 
maker’s blocks In yacht 
shapes and panamas we 
have the "best that is” and 
the newest. Yacht shapes 
(sailors) in low crowns and 
very wide brims, $1 to $3, 
with Dunlap’s latest at $5. 
Panamas at $5 to $50 with 
a special line at $12 and 
$13. Very flexible straw.

“ If It’s new, we have It."

Special Values
SI to $3.restaurant to the palace and forced the 

door leading to the royal apartments 
with dynamite.

When the officers entered they could 
not find anybody, the King and Queen 
alarmed by the noise of their appraich 
having concealed themselves. For two 
whole hours the officers hunted thru 
every noQk and corner of the royal 
apartments without success- Then they 
found the King's adjutant, Lasar Pe- 
travics, and compelled him to lead 

permitted to ntnvhn» company is them to the King's hiding place. He 
tain lines amomr ,hm°r cer" t<K)k them to the bathroom and pointed
Md Beam^vtlTe HamrnL1»? °n‘£aby t0 a secret door in ,h« wall opening
Way Niagara upon a staircase leading to the roof,
ronro iTntT- t-atharlue« and To Behind the door crouched the King and 
ronto Railway, the Toronto and Minii- Quern.
00 ?ieS,tric' Metropolitan» the To- When the conspirators were assured 
ronto buburban. of their prey they promptly shot and

Cy section twelve It Is declared that killed the adjutant-
Won the acquisition of any of the line* The King fell upon his knees and

. mentioned in section nine, the Rail- begged for his ljfe, offering to yield to 
j way Act of Canada shall apply to such every demand, to sign any document, to
lines of railway, and to the main ten- agree to leave the country on* to send Joint meeting of the Senate and the 
ance, repairs and operation thereof, in Queen Draga away, anything, every- SkupStChina to morrow, on the 
the same manner and to the same ex thing, If only they would not kill him. **°n of the election of the new King, 
tent as tho the company had been The officers answered roughly: "It is The announced program is that after 
originally incorporated under the Do- too late," and fired at him. the election of the King, to-morrow, the
minion Railway Act. Acted Like Hound» to Queen. Skupstchina will draw up a progrim

The effect of this is that by purohas- The Queen also fell on her knees and °*,1?roî?e<*upe ^or t^ie new sovereign, and 
Ing or acquiring any of the lines men- asked pardon for her conduct, but one fhen adjourn until the arrival of
tioned, even tho they be upon the pub- of the officers, calling her a degrading 1 Belgrade- The King will
lie highway, they become a railway epithet, told her she had been Queen , then form a new ministry and dissolve 
under the provisions of the Dominion I tong enough. One of the conspirators, ! t*16 Skupstchina.
Railway Act, and are amenable to after submitting the Queen to gross,in- | PolitUcul Prisoners Pardoned, 
its requirements and not under the dignities, slashed her with his sword ! The provisional government y ester- 
provincial jurisdiction, which is much and the other officers fired at her- The °ay pardoned all pei*sons imprisoned
more stringent. If an electric line in Iving was ^8° slashed with sabres- The *°r political and press offences, and
this way becomes subject to the Rail- consPirators then dragged the King and , ordered their immediate release. ,No
way Act, it would apparently be In a Quueen into the tT°ut apartment and ! arrests have taken place, nor any sent-

Buffalo, June 14.—A man known Position then to terminate any agree- threw them over the balcony upon the , •*jces been, passed, since the tragic
Robert Eastman, but m ment hitherto made with municipal!- itWn ‘"a ?n,L ^“aCeU Whlc1?.,19 cTTl °f Th“rf?ay' The °>“r‘ of
{Robert pnefon ^ ea ties thru which it nasses separated from the street by a big, Cassation and the Appeal Court sus

æ ss? sms-r:rt =Kr«ss’£irj3^£S£,
Niagara, which Is at the Buffalo dry- yeare- If this road should be acquit- P
dock undergoing repairs. Easton was ed ln any way by the new company, It 
an employe on the Niagara, and he, would then be subject only to the Do- 
with Alfred Wes-trick, another cm- minion Railway Act, and its agree- 
ploye. prepared to was hthe decks of ments under provincial direction would 
the vessel about 5 o'clock When the ' be cancelled. At least, that is the way 
men were all ready they found they the effect seems to be on the face ol 
h-ad no water, and Easton proposed that ; the bill presented to parliament, 
he lower Wes trick over the side so he 
might obtain the necessary water.
West rick was lowered by means of a 
heave line and he left Easton stand
ing in the stem of the boat. The ves
sel had been iy-opped up and there 
was no water in the compartment where 
she was.

When Westrick returned

1 llliiSs
SSI
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V.Our quality and styles 

are unquestionably the 
best, and our prices ex
tremely reasonable, 
visit to our showrooms 
will convince you of this.
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:< FiSpecial Values
In Panamas 

$8.00 to $12 00.
Alter the F
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P
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Men’s $5.00 and $6.00 ijath J^obes

$2.59*
»

J. W, T. FAIflWEATHER&CO., S'
A

HI
tia.v-.MV

84-86 Yonge Street, t:
P,
Di'MGreat convenience a Bath Robe. 

Saves a man waiting till the dead of 
night before he can use the bath—and 
if he happens to live in a hoarding- 
house or hotel he will appreciate that 

g advantage. Very cheap to-morrow 
p in the Men’s Store.

“special” lot we
180 Men’s White Cotton Night Robes made from 

finest Imported shirting cotton, smooth, even thread, 
nicely embroidered collar, front and pocket, also 
Initial nicely worked on pocket, these robes are from 
our regular stock, a few letters missing, come early 
and get the pick, best finish and perfect fitting, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price 1.75, on sale Tues- 
mornlng, each.. ........... ................................................

t;
Ti
Rocca- ill TJ

The W, & D. Dineen 
Company, Limited,
Corner Yonge and 
Temperance Sts., Toronto.

1|k= St
Bfiatwo importiuit leagno bos^ball I 

games. At 2 o’clock the Cadets and Capl- I 
tals play, and at 4 o'clock the Crescent® 
flud Heintzman's

'— -z Inf•> —
of tLast of that 

told you of before.
team face each otli°i\

A new team of horses for the 3re de
partment have been purchased from Mr 
H*j«ey of Rlm-ira at a cost of .$400. Mr. 
Hisey takes ln exchange the team of grey 
maree at a valuation of $175, which have 
been In the service of the town for over 
ten years. The team of greys were pur , 
chased by Win. Pears, who was fdngularly ' 
fort mi at in all his purchases of town I 
horses. They have given excellent service | 
and It Is due to the firemen that credit1 
should be given for the very fine appear- 
r.nce they bave to-day, even after ten 
years of service. They are well trained I 
and have been well looked after and

gx>sl
-^r uttii

ure 
Elgl 
•the 
• cl

73 Men’s Bath Robes, made from finest Imported 
Turkish doth, ln neat stripes and plaids, made with 
hood, pocket and girdle, full sizes, also a few eider
down Bath Robes, ln pretty medium and light dark 
colorings, pocket, collar and girdle, this lot all best 
workmanship and finish, all sizes for men, 
regular price 6.00 and 6.00....................................

OTTAWA MAN KILLED.

the
era
Loa
pried
ima
met]
pa i.]
pan]

.98 2.69His photographs
Meanwhile, two officers had summon- | are not exhibited in the shop windows 

ed the Queen's two brothers from their [ but he seems to have caught the public 
home to the house of the commander ! fancy and his election will evidently be 
of the Belgrade division, where they a popular one.
were offered a glass of water and told Former Queen Natalie has telegraph’d 
to bid each other farewell. In the very to her former lady in waiting to make 
moment they embraced they were shot inquiries whether she will be permitted 
and killed. One hundred soldiers, com- to come to Servia and visit her soil's 
manded by two officers, at the same grave- 
time surrounded the house of Minister 
Paviovics and summoned him to open 
the door- The Minister looked from a

may
sec many years of usefulness yet at light 
work. The sound of the Are hell has be
come em-h a part of their nature that Mr. 
Riser will And them hard to restrain 
should they hear a yng ring.

Men’s $1.50 Qloves, 5qC.
Tl

Finest of French kid. No better Gloves made. At 50c they are value un
heard of, and well the American visitors know it. For this store enjoys advantages in 
Gloves unexcelled on the continent.
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North Toronto
The members of the York CVmnty Council 

Inspect<-d rhe Metropolitan Railway on Sat- 
stiitr Officer Suicides afternoon, being conveyed over the

Lieut -Coi. Mllislav Zivanovlca of the ^ one o# the company's handsome

w^ndTr,gah1mhe ** h‘m’j hlslîfe b^/use^atT^he^late^Cing^ M^ïwo” IheÇ^/ï

W J Macklem of the Macklem Mes- , . , Ru?sian military attache who papers was found a letter from Zivano- °°f* .
W. J Macklem f the Mack em Mes- llved ln the same house, hearing the vies, informing the King of the nlot ,„A r*teW',r suggests that the surround-

with the eenger Service Company became su-1 noise, rose and dreeced himself in his ' against his life. The newspaper» how- Town.kH'"L n-*'ht ’x* ™«de In
water he look^l fr- to ‘ spioious of one of his boys, and tele-t Russian uniform and attempted to re- ever, attempt to make out the suicide ^«oburb and 'as iT model r™ 1 rpfi<îantïaJ
him back to the deck, but Easton had phoned the police, and they sent ever Th»V«he Minlste,\ bis apartment to be the result of money trouble®. other buildings thru the town ” °f
disappeared. Westrick called, but got „ . .. , , .... 1 "® officers ordered him away and he, ----------- Dr. C. A. Horigetts of the Prncineini

Easton was not on the -Probationer Booker. As a result, Alex- seeing the hopelessness oft he situation, ELECTION SEEMS SLUE. Health Department win reside on Haw-
Then Westrick crossed ii ander Nichols spent a night In the lock- departed. The soldiers then entered the ----------- tbome-avenue, Eglintom, during the

the rlrydock to the other side of the up on a charge of stealing $9. Nichols house and killed the Minister, whose Belgrade, June 14,-PoIitlcian» analTh»™^ ^
vessel. There he found Easton lying ’ had been given, a o.o.d. parcel and body was left on the floor. It was members of the Skupstchina have been dlvfnj^vio. ri.lL Æ" î11™4
on the bottom of the dry-dock with lal|ed to hand the money, amounting not found until 10 o'clock in the morn- holding conferences thruout the day, Union, next Sunday mSl' Œurch' Eg
ilia head crushed almost to a pulpi He; *° ’ ln*° the department. There is , mg and while there are rumors of minor
was alive, but unconscious, and he also another charge against him- Late! The particular^ of the killing of the differences the election of Prince Kara- Bi.t Toronto
died within a few moments. Hr. Thursday afternoon W. D. Rodger 23 other Ministers hay. already been pub- georgeyitch appears absolutely assured. - The members of Cambridge Lodge 8.0
Howland, the deputy medical examiner Metcalfe Ktoect’andG. B. Darby, IS.) 11 • Skupstchina and the Senate will hel<1 ,helr “nnuai church parade yes-
•was called, and he sent the body to stre^ h°ught suits of clothes ttempt et Murder. meet Jointly at 9 o’clock to-morrow mangling from their hall to St.
the morgue A letter ln the dead man’! and Ml8s Fullerton of Huntley-street Since the tragedy occurred the real morning. It is stated that the Ministry it4n, s CSron*. Norway. The Rev. W. L
pocket was addressed to Mrs F H bou#?ht a dress Philip Jamiesons, facts of an attempt upon the persons o-f desires that the Skupstchina shall In/ Dll’'”,es Reed.P.P.. and chaplain, tiros died
Easton No 83 Waller-street Ottawa Afterward« Nichols came up with his the King and Queen a month ago have 1 mediately proceed to ‘elect the Klna- hv 5“ ^Moquent «enacn arid Bro. W. Ward road
not ’ ’ delivery wagon, stating that he had become known. The conspirators at ! acclamation. The members nr*lut edlfl,e wns crowded by
°nt' 1 been sent to make a third trip, having j that time engaged the services of a | Senate and the SkapJTcWnT however T th* rontin-

MORiiIN LONDON already been airound twice before that young Bohemian, the son of a tailor would nrefer that ? "?^ey,er’ f,r®? tbe London, Manchester ami
MORGAN IN LONDON. day. The shipping clerk gave him I living in Belgrade. He obtained a per be^^ adoot^i^ *v Joa»tJtull'>,, Tïe 0'TPrtol'y ,°"'!,rd8

London. June 14.-J. Pierpont Morgan °f th® par ®‘tl®"in ‘lle,ki]chen »f *h« Kra“d hotel have préparera' pSfor^ for th^n!^ sl,’k Children's HosiMt^After'^he" s'.m
is back in London after a sojourn at , fine a” thTfTTT’rT nffyr’Uffk ed fafï f00k,îfy,', I?e pro.v" constitution on the lines of that of vl<e* the graves of the deceased me nbers
Aix lesBaln. He ils quietly attend- fff'ltf1 lïe receipt for the goods with ed so intelligent that a little later he 1S88. The chief points are ; The Kfne T'ye visited and decorated with flower».
Ing" to business for the present, hav an°ther bov s n.ame, and failed to de- as ^i\en employment in the royal shall not be the «imminfla ^ Jaines Loninii, P.8., F.P., J. XV. Carter,ing made nr^an for returning to îhe liver the Parrels t(> thp|r P'°Per ad' “rtehen. Here again he proved very ffmv- r.T the F'S D " A ° Robinson, D.D., were
I nlied qt-,tf.=P ^ to ,he. dresses. Tho customers, of course, com- efficient, and was entrusted with the -f-fff’ the c ' *, aIld military authorities amengot the vldtora.

He goes regularly to his office on old p,:lined about the non-arrival of the duly of preparing the food for the royal 1 „B'/ ,T" 8:1l:I?ce *? the oonstitu- The IJttle York Football CTuh lay claim 
and 1« hlv-mü ° , : 6’0,ld«- Detective Harrison went out I table, taking It from the cooking uten- 1o~ and n?t ,to the Kin»: universal »« the Junior championship of Ontario, 

V ,' 2 h ; a * having a great on the case, and found the parcels un- j sils and placing It In dishes, which h“ suffrage and the abolition of the Sen- |tilV *hf defaulting on Saturday,
fhc sfLinc ff, t ■ COnneCted wlth opened and untampered with at the handed to lackeys. ata- „ cr.ndi.crnr on the Scarhoro
the shipping trust. laundry of Charlie Lung, 392 Yonge- He now began to appear very pros- ! ?ha Provisional government has re- sif.nd h-^has JTZ

street. perous, and took French lessons. He 1 ceived rePorts from all parts of the hmfym Jn Mr anff lira Stallw* i*
came one day to his teacher, a widow country stating that order prevails. taking up their residence on Lyall avenue 

Tacoma Wa.h r,m. n tc . ^ A SMART CARRIAGE living in Belgrade, In a Jubilant state. Power. Setl.ffed
6argenr chief commissioner ----------- wearing a new salt of clothes, and say 1 Congratulatory addresses have been Norway.
gration,’ who is investigating mjZ, 111 e nt » Popnla.r Type of la* “>a( h« wa« earning ItiO dinars received by the Ministry from a large 2 >«vge and Influential meeting of th
on the coast s-ivs thut whc5 hî London Electric Rigs. (about $32) a month. The same e.-en- | number of country districts expressing , «t/Poyers of School Section No. 20, Town
Lw-Z'nl!. when he returns. ----------- ing, while preparing a dish for the In the warmest terms thanks fo“ Its ' of y°rk' P'-iee at the school
fifteen mof» immio!ï .I re<?mme?d th/'t| PerhaPs nne of the most up-to date he mixed poison with the food, patriotic action at such a critical mo-1 On Saturday evening. Walla -e Mae

i nn .v, Tlff !jU°n ,asPector8 be1 automobiles yet seen in Toronto made The head cook detected him in the act meat, and hoping that' it will carry ! ,nl1' <',h„ül, rï',71V.nM H' Rocvo. secretary. 
the !”a,ld;,ry llne- Re is its appearance on the streets recently. and promptly Informed the King, and matters to a successful ending Th.1 vtvrew’THa1' Ia'1VrfP, S' la011 anrt H' 

satisfied many Chinese are crossing. It is an electric brougham of splendid the ^uth was shot immediately. His foreign Ministry has ait recced t-Dl ,^^7 nero^.t^ M eniüra ,'he M
earrilwe I fol”*M ,8factory patches from London,Paris, foribwlth. -After smsid^ahle Üls-^a
f.ted r , a^,U,flr,tyn,>!nenJ umfer ihiera eï a ’ “nd C(m!; Berlin and Rome, all saying that the! '* moved and carried that the school
used by the social leaders of New York ^ of. dea^;. 8V>vemmeiits"rhere have not the slight- ; b<> om-powered to apply to tho
and London, and m fact, some ma- ?!'erybody that their son had killed him- est intention of Intervening in Servia's lw,lp d*entures In the amount,
chines made by the same company are Be'7- Since the tragedy the youth’s par- internal affairs and .vnr.,.| °f $4000 for the purpose of enlarging the 
being used In those cities. enta have revealed the plot. he hone th J neor, and „j P?6nJ present *thool. The meeting then adjourn-

The brougham is comfortable, spa- ><* Exclt-men, l„ Belgrade. poli t ,caT« I. nit ionn-îl 1 jL ‘? lh* ,
clous, and is upholstered and fitted in Since the first excitement caused by in officl,^ ! " a°<>n be restored. Hngb Mcfiuire and family of Gateshead
magnificent style. It is lighted within the news of the assassinations subsi i- Vj?. a statement of Russia s to- or Tyne, England, are the guests of his
and without by electricity and has ! cd. Belgrade has been remarichly qu!el ^rding tn JZLÏVZ rfecelve\ ^ 
phone connection with driver. The The shops are open, the neonle sit in a<xo,din8. to assurances from reliable lh. .. .

motors used are among the verv best the cafes and everything is as nsnar ^Phr065 that country has no desire to £ , t - L cancers and was In that
and most reliable yet introduced, and j except that the public buildings and Ijertion"6^^rincJ"^01 oh;,ect .*°Kthe ecLlderahle act;rJ serrlee^nbro^"'' 
the batteriew the latent type of Exide. , private houses are decorated with Per- elact on °{ Prince Karageorgevitch . b-ls intention to locate perm inertly In
The machine attracted considerable at- ’ vian flags. The latter fact, however is Jt ls now knnwn that the murdered this country,
tention and reflecta great credit on the n° indication of the real public"seutl- Premier, M-arkovics, resigned- his port-
Canada. Cycle & Motor Company, Liml- nien-t, since In this part of the world fo,'° on,y a few hours before his nr-
ted, the manufacturers. suih ilemonstralions usually result from R?sslnatlon. His action was the result

official instructions, which private citi- of a difference of opinion with King
zens find it unwiae to disregard. I Alexander concerning "the meeting of 

The military still occupy the govern- | the new Skupstchina. The King, fear- 
Pottsvilie Pa T,,r,o ii A ___ _ A- ment Offices and a number of soldiers lnK disturbances, proposed to the Pre

in the history of anthraclf-co i___________ ilrp sta,tioncd around the palace. The ; miar that the leading members and the
Is likely to be cr4 ed hv ga'rrlsn,‘ alao ia being constantly in-
Wesser n Pbiladplnhk m/n M ?' < "ased. with a view to Monday's meet-

delphTTnReSrbarrira
«ale of Machinery. brick's o"n a large^^^hhf-taturo of coal lerfog thê'de^ e"e«ing"primîe Peter

Thf> attention of mx-ichiniFts ip rH- Three of the lUwlv : Kar^8:p<>rgevitch King of Servia.

m'SLV”'?:srv?yt zrsx \n berwJ experted to arrive ,n
monimg. homing and McTamney ment- The Wesser patent consWt, in 
vlrica l'lVw ‘"««rtton» to sell a the use of .SO per cent, coal dlrî 15 

,a< f' rtra''nt "f lathes, motors, cent sawdust and 5 per rent.
, e°° S’.i,Ptr' f’oods m»y be In- tar. Vast quantities of waste coal dirt 

specteg on the premises prior to the have been stored in this region for 
eaJe- years.

MESSENGER BUY IN THE TOILS. ednew
675 pairs Men’s Fine French Kid Gloves, glace and suede finish, tans, modes and black 

dome fasteners and buttons, pique sewn and overseam, regular 1.00, 125 and 1.5e, Tuesday, '
estTwo Serious Cliargres of Theft 

Against Alex. Nloholle. coll;
quir
COVÉ.50
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<4^2% piclThe Qreat $3*50 Shoe for Men. de]
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deck above. A $5 Shoe for $3.30.
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REASON NO. 3—Dried full lime at eaoh stage of 
m Its making like custom boots. Result-bold their shape 

IjyJ? till worn out.
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All sizes, widths and styles. 
For sale only at this store.
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Br°ckville Hteh-Wheel L Flowers.awn
The Brockville Lawn Mower is second to none for 

excellence of workmanship, g-inch high driving wheels, 
4 finely finished steel blades, very eas running, thoroughly 
made in every particular of best aterials, self-locking 
pawl that cannot slip.
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14-inch cut, $4.75. 
16-inch cut, $5.00.
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CHINESE EVADE GUARDS.

J
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Straws for Tuesday.
Y<
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Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, straight or curl
ing brims, black silk bands, fine quality, plain 
white straw, regular price 36c, Tuesday............

Men’s Straw Hats, newest American styles, In 
satlor or panama shapes, fine Canton split, or 
Sennet braids, extra special at

ROBERT HOLMES THE ORATOR.

Ottawa, June 14—The Oddfellows of 
the Ottawa district held their 
decoration so-vicca to-dnv 
cr was showery, but there was a good I 
turnout, and the proceedings in Beach- 
"°°<1 Cemetery were most interesting. 
Robert Holmer-, M.p. for West Huron, 
was the orator for the day.
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s Doors, 64C. >creen

It used to be the luxurious exception—the house without flics. Nowadays no 
house need be bothered with them. Screen Doors and Windows are so cheap. See 
the way we sell them.

til#- Norway 
Hugh MrOniro wns farrier sor-

PrePope’» Guard Under Arrest.
Rome, Juno 14—A curious sequel to 

Ambassador Meyer's automobile arrl- 
dent at Montaito, Italy, has Just come 
to lient. It appears that one of Mr 
Meyers guests i„ the automobile was
««tint Antonio Plptr(>marrh| ong
the noble guards of the Pope, who 
ought to have been on duty at the 
Vatican the day the accident 
The publication of his

It 1s D.
Mu
Grs
Cou

144 Fly Screen Doors, In selected pine frames, 
light oil finish, 4 inches wide, with moulded centre, 
hardwood, glued Joints, best screen wire cloth, keyed 
on, will not sag, no tacks used, sizes 2 ft. 6 ln. x 6ft. 6

ln. ; 2 ft. 8 ln. x. 6 ft. 8 In.; 2 ft. 10 In. x 6 ft
10 to.; 3 ft. x 7 ft., on sale Tuesday.................

1 pair Heavy Hold Back Spring Hinges, Japanned 
Door Handle and Hook and Eye Fastener, on 1 q 
sale Tuesday ........................................................ ....» I U

.64Corner Ftone I/atd.
Th*» foundation of the new Preshr-

terlnn Chureh at Wyehwood wns well mid 
l®ld on Saturday afternoon by Rev. 

u Me Vlark of Brampton, moriiea-ntor or 
the district, who was presented with a 
handsome silver trowel suitably engraved, 
with which to perform the eeremon.r. In 
the centre of the stone wag placed a bottle 
containing the daily papers, a list of church 
officers, members and Sunday Schno, schol
ars, also rr4ns of the realm and fore'en 
co1n« indicative of t.he inisslr^nary spirit. 
On account of the rain, the large and ence 
repaired to Wychwood Flail after the atone 
wns Laid, where speeches were given by ct. 
Aid. Harvle, Dr. Bryce. J. Wan lees, ir.. 
Urv. W. G. Wallace, Rev. Mr. Frizzell. 
Rev. Mr. Faskln and Dr. Page. A liberal 
collection was taken up.

Ro
Rail
pro

NOW, COAL BRICKS. toe
Furniture Items. thlloccurred. 

coii- 
atten- 

was punished

xneiname in 
Bection with the accident rniiprl 
tion to tho truant, who 
with eight days' arrest.

44 Parlor Rocking Chairs, ln quarter-cut oak 
and mahogany finish, shaped wood seats, wide slat 
back, large sizes, with shaped- arms, neatly carved 
and highly polished, reguSar price $6.00 each, 
on sale Tuesday, special .....................................

thisstered seats, to sets of 6 small and 1 arm 
chair, on sale’Tuesday, special, set ....

6 only 3-piece Parlor Suites, in mahogany finish
ed frames, neatly carved and polished, silk tapes
try upholstered, spring seats, assorted colors, sofa, 
arm chair and small chair, regular price 
up to $30.00, Tuesday........... ...... ....................

editors of the opposition parties should 
be arrested before the opening session 
of parliament, and Inter tried on the 
charge of lese majeste, or disturbing 
public order.

M. Markovics did not oppose the ar
rest of these men, but objected to 
the after procedure and therefore îe- 
signed. On returning home he told his 
wife that he brought good news; that 
he had resigned his post.

It seems that Queen Draga, In an 
audience with the Foreign Minister, a 
few days ago, said she lived in deadly 
fear, not knowing what the day 
night might bring forth. She knew, 
she added, that she was hated by the 
people, and that King Alexander 
also detested by his subjects, aud she 
was convinced that the country would 
prove too strong for both of them.

Various reports are in circulation re
garding the value of the Queen's es
tate, It has been sai dto amount to 

Order In Belernde 82,200,000, chiefly Invested in her sis-
Bf,grade. June 14-Complete order ^ "T T B?‘,

prevailed in Belgrade last night, and fn^^ making' ^ iwmtnrv T engaged 
absolute quiet is still reported tl i- after perty of gthe rovàl Jmmle^nld6 if0' 
noon thruout fiprvia 'Fhf* of .k . ^ roy&l couple, and it is
this capital bear an animated app»ir- eeîato’ofPboth^wm^y1 f«ntid>tnorP*iVate 
ance. being crowded with officers. celTha f -he m t0 6X"
ladies and large numbers of stud-kts, the Sur* mentl°nad-
who have arrived from abroad, ir is 
believed, with the object of demonstrat
ing in favor of Prince Peter as King.
Some Republican tendencies are notice
able among the students who have 
studied in France and Switzerland. The 
students, however, are quite overshad
owed by the opinion of the majority, 
and there seems to he no doubt that 
the national assembly will to-morrow 
pronounce in favor of a. monarchy and 
elect Pri-nce

10.90
Tl

Jan
for
Whl4.65

10 sets of Dining Room Chairs, in solid quart- 
I er-cut oak, golden polish finish, high back, uphol-

for21.90 B65J
Wednesday morning- byon hal:

the Orient express.
1 Yesterday's Belgrade papers, whkh 
1 a.re entirely controlled by the

5
$2,00 Nottingham L,ace Curtains, $I.IQ, oun

govern-
P°r , ment, declare unequivocally for Prince 

Peter. They discuss the question of a 
republic, but assert that the country is 
as yet unprepared for such a form of 
government.

280.York County Connell.
York County councillors concluded their 

week’s session on Saturday. Six hundred 
dollars was granted to the Industrial Ex
hibition and too to the Bast York and 
Markham. Agricultural Soeletv. The esti
mates for the year are S8i.86n.«8 for general 
purposes, requiring 1 3 10 nulls; $6705.70 for 
the Industrial Home, requiring 14 of n mill, 
ana $4So<.73 for the d^bentnre debt, renidr- 
lng 5-28 of a mill on the dollar. The Town 
of East Toronto was created into a Hich 
School district. *

dur 
to t

coal

Would you like to see how we sell Lace Curtains at this great store of house- 
furnishing economy ? Well, come down to-morrow and see us at our best. We’re 
going to make a big reduction in Nortinghams to-morrow to clear a certain line up.

fib inches wide, a range of 12 pat- 
terns, and nearly 30 colorings, regular price
$3.50, Tuesday, to clear, per yard .................

144 only Swiss Lace Door Panels, in various 
sizes, new and elegant designs, perfect goods, a 
“snap” purchase, regular value $1.00, $1.25 Q
and $1.50, Tuesday, your choice, each.................. 0

Tltr
nt

-i . ^14 theKing* Last Words.
The King's last words were:
"Zinzar Markovics, why have 

done this to roe?"
King Alexander believed Markovics 

was the head of the conspiracy against 
him.

A couple of unlucky skiff 
Were picked out of the 
hear Haitian's Point

m .

oth<

BOUNDARY SHIPMENTS. amtwassailors 
rough water 

yesterday morn- 
ing by the Talnul. rapt. Cummeford's 
portion of the National Yacht and f'kiff 
‘‘toll fleet. A'1-m-H.rd the Tainui were 
Herb. Greenwood. Lou Marsh. Fred 
Claak and Alf. Thomas. The names of 
th,- rescued parties were not divulged 
It wag the Talnui that picked up the 
survivors of the double drowning 
cident in the bay a few weeks

you 283 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 
60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, a complete range 
of all the newest and best designs, regular 
value $1.50 and $2.00, Tuesday, your choice, 
per pair ... .................... .......................... ................

446 yards of Silk Brocades, Damasks, Brocatelles .

Grand Forks. B.C, June 14—Ore 
shipments In mines boundary district 
during the past week amounted to 11 - 
318 tons as follows : Granby Mines 
4012 tons; Snow Shoe, 2100; Mother 
Lode 3729; B. C. Mine, 1200; Emma 
JO; total, for the year to date, 23<t NSô
fions. Granby smelter treated 4808 
ore, making the total treated this 
340.139 tons.

•j.

1.75 $21:
183
423
tors
|stoi
$20
cou

.1.19 *An Outcome of the Strike.
An outcome of the brli-kmakcrg’ strike at 

Carlton was the suit ot Sutchffe v. Brown 
at the W estnn Division Court. When the 
strike was ordered Mr. Townsley of the 
lowustey briek.varils endeavored to engage 
non-union men. Mr. Sutcliffe arrived from 
Xorval and was given emplormenf. He 
went to W. O. Brown and rented a cottage 
from him as a monthly tenant, paving $2 
down, and was to give the Iwlanee of the 
month s rent on the f-41ow-ing Saturdav. 
Before he got Into the house the union, 
hrickmakers heard of h!i having rented It 
and went to P.rowti's hotel, giving ibe pro
prietor to understand that if his fa her 
rented the cottage to Sutcliffe thev would 
cense to patronize his house The next 
morning Sutcliffe arrived with his furniture 
at the station and was met bv Mr Brown 
Jr- who explained the situation to him and 
intimated that he oonld

; tonsac- yearago.

E Æ A M Cl/ 1* yon wane to borrow IV1 !IN r I money on household goods 
ITIVIIKi I pianos, organs horses 

w agon», call and see us. 
TA will advance you any

from $10 Tip same day as you 
I W appiy for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pig
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an 
lending.
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

SCORE'S T
Wo ’ Rot 

frie*amount
81

71ic Grand Trunk dally train to Muek^ka 
started Saturday at 11.30 a.m. The dally 
to Jackson s Point also started Saturday.

The striking bWilders' laborers on Safcar- 
oay received a «nhserlptlon of $150 to
wards theyr funds fmm the parlors, 
sfereotvpcrs and r-leofroft.ypers have 
$25. tne teamsters*

feBritish Woolens for 
Business Suits

bef
LOAN Kov] 

in tlentirely now plan of 
Call and get our thti

The 
pent

. ... _ union $50 and the
luv kbindcra toi. Tho.., men who am work 
ing on permits at Inoreasad pay contribute 
uilforiMe" sn,I>port °r their Idle fellow

The, . , not have the cot
tage. and offered Sutcliffe his $2 back. Sut
cliffe refused to take it, and, ns he was six 
weeks before he got a house, and had to 
«lore hie furniture In the mean 'me he 
claimed J40 damages. Sto rk",- Denison 
pea red for Sntcllffe and W. E. Raney ap
peared for the defendant. The defence set 
up the plea that W. J. Brown

Is SKarageorgevitch. 
newspapers continued to point out the 
impossibility of the establishment of a 
republic and advocate the election of 
the Prince in order to assure a brighter 
epoch in Servian politics.

Dlplunut* Reserved.
The foreign diplomats in Belgrade con

tinue to maintain an attitude of strict 
reserve Peter Vellmirovltch. one of 
the oldest and most prominent men- 
bers of the Radical party, and a form
er Minister of State, has been appoint
ed president of the Senate, in succès- 
,°n to M. Marinkovitch. who hi* ro- 

signed. He will take the chair

The

esuïs?iiïïir*""m** “

■ cerl
othJ:kTweeds con- 

125.00—tailored in
ap pui

RELIEF FOR FIRE SUFFERER*

Ottawa, June 14—The special 
mit tee appointed by tbe City Council to 
distribute the funds for the relief of the 
sufferers by the fire on May 10. has 
tabled a report for the City Council 
on its work, which is now about termi
nated. A statement prepared by Audi
tor Cluff shows that $11,715 was dis 
tributed: 206 got $30 each, 147, $20 4# 
$10, and 25, $5 each.

h-.i-
, „ w as not an

agent of W. O. Brown, and had nn authori
ty to refuse to give Sutcliffe possession of 
tbe cottage, and that the cottage wns there 
for him to take, and Is not rented vet It 
was also argued that no writings had pass
ed between the parties. The plaintiff ar- 
f'fd th*' w O. Brown visited Townsley'» 
brickyard andi told a friend c if Sutrl'ffe's 
that Sutcliffe could not have the cvïtage. 
the,- also sought to establish ag ncy by 
y ■ £rown offering to pay the $2 back. 
Jadge Morgan reserved decision.

can
hav«R. H. H. GRAHAM w-.

Jh'o. î Clarence Square, corner Spadlna Avenue, ToronM 
Jpada. treats Chronic Dleeaae» and makes a -penalty ef Skin 
■etarea. ae Pimplee, Ulcers, eux
.FxlNhts Dlaeenee, ae Impotancy. Sterility, Varieoeele 
larrons Debility, etc. the result of yoalbful folly end excoeeh 
lieet and Stricture eff Lons Standing, treated by gaJreoism, 
Jitonly mothedwitheut pnfn end all bad after effects. 
Diseases of Women Painful, prof ure or auppreraad men 

$r3taWO»b 0ereti00’ ^encorrb<e<L s°d ell dieplecemeata 
Offlc* Hearn—Bo.m. to IpjR. Sunday» 1 to Inn.i

during the warm weather.
. . . „ . . warmest weather
Anglers Petroleum Emulsion is plea
sant to take, and agreeable to the stom- 
”5’- . this reason It Is the ideal 
retnedy for consumption. Made of 
odorless and tasteless petroleum, gly
cerine. and hypophosiphites. it Is bet- 
ter in every way than emuleions 
or fish oils or other fats.

R. SCORE & SON com-Even during: the f Tl

M
ete 
th#1 
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tat t-j

Tailor» and hibcrdeehers,
77 King Street West.
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If your grocer doesn’t sell McLaughlin's 
Ginger Ale, ask him to get it for you.

SI. 00 PER DOZEN QUARTS
Always keep plenty in the house.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street
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